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JOY S OFF DAYIndustryMaui Scenery And

Elicit Praise , of Cong - . . rressmen
(Special Bulletin Cable from Associated Press)

PORTLAND, Oregon, May 18. Barney Joy pitched a quarter of the
first inning of yesterday's baseball game between San Francisco and the
Portlands. He was replaced by Henley before the inning finished. The
first Portland man at the bat hit safe. Joy gave the next three their
base on balls. Then he was taken out of the box.

The score was Portland 7, San Francisco 6.

VISITORS VOICE SENTIMENTS IN PUBLIC SPEECHES

REGRET TO LEAVE MAUI
Inning, 1 2345 6789

Kams 10 0 3 0 0 0 0 0- -4
(Sj)ecial Hiillol i n Wii-eless-

Wailuku. Maui, May IS. The luiiii is being served at the fishery
tliis noon under an immense lamU :;plejididly decoialed. Some are
visiting 'the breakwater and otheis are out shark fishing. The weath-
er is fine and members of the party in excellent, spirits. They have
enjoyed Maui hospitality immensely and regret to depart. The Claud-In- e

leaves this afternoon lor Napuopoo. Indications are for a
smooth trip. KICOIA.

4- -

f
Diamond Hoad, 0 011 0 0 0 0 0- -2s

I rinoipal C. E. Copeland and his
received the Congressional

party right royally. They were seat-- i
u on chairs placed ia the spacious

lawn in front of the school house.
The school children, all neatly clad
i:i their best: attire, were marched out
i I'd stationed on the front steps,
where 'they sang patiiolic songs and
recited lessons brimful of patriotism.
The presentation address was' given
by Jliss Daisy Apo, a llawitiian-Chi-nes- e

girl of about fourteen summers.
After the exercises all were driven

1 o lao Valley at the mountain home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Field. Messrs.

V. T. Robinson, .1. I.. Coke and R.

A. Wadsworth of the committee were
usy getting ready for a light lunch-con- .

Mrs. Field did her utmost in
teeing that, all her guests were made
lomfortahle and therefore made to

feel at home. Senator Coelho
on Page 3)

(Special to The Bulletin)
WAILl'KU, Maui, May 17. The

Congressional party arrived at Kahu-In- i
harbor about o'clock Wednes-

day morning on the steamer Claud-in- e

and eleven of them with Secretary

Atkinson arrived an hour later by

the 'American-Hawaiia- n steamer Mex-

ican. The Congressmen,, with their
wives and daughters, were met at the
landing by Committeemen J. N. S.

"Williams, Judge Kepoikai, W. A. Mc-

Kay, W. T. Robinson, C. D. "Lui'kin,
It. A. Wadsworlh, V. Searby, .1. W.
Wrenn, 1). C. Lindsay, D. II. Case,

Senator VV. J. Coclho and F. F. llnld-v- .'

in. Delegate Prince Kalaiiianaole
was busy Introducing the members
of the party 4o the committee and
others. Among others who accom-

panied the party on this Irip were
Hon. F. M. Hatch, L. A. Thurston,
Senator C. F. Chillingworth, 1.. It.

(rook, dipt. C. V. dwell, V. S. A.,

against the left field fence for two
liases. He reaches home on a passed

'ball thrown to third. Sam Chill, onISenator K. F. Bishop, T.leut. eeley, en to the new Waihiku sugar mill,
X. G. II., and a few others. The ma- - where they were shown arottnd by
jcrity of the party boarded the train j Manager (". I!. Wells. All expressed
ai Kali ulut and were brought to Will-- , r.'eat delight at the workings ot the
iukn and comfortably housed at thu mill, many of them having never ui

Motel. After cleaning up they ri.ro seen a sugar mill in full opera-wer- e

given a hearty breakfast at. thu: lion.
Maul Hotel, after which those whu At 1 o'clock all were driven to
tared to inspect sugar mills were tak-- I (he Wailuku public school, where

third. Leslie and Meyer strike oui.
Diamond Heads returned with one run.

FIFTH INNING
Vannat'a hits to centetr. This was

ihe only trick that the Kams turned.
Second Half The Diamond Heads

failed to reach first in this inning.
Renter struck out two of (he three ncu
up.

SIXTH INNING

99ill hAinvrif ha irn 111
Bill Chill repeated Renter's trick

and struck out two of the three men
up. None of the Kams felt first.

Second Half Fernandez goes to
ond on n hit. over short. Fernandez

ATKINSON AND

HIS RELATION TO

GOVERNORSHIP TALK

HII.UUIL

The Diamond Heads lost their game
today through their inability to solve
Renter's benders at critical stages of
ihe game. 'I hey made seven hils i.j

the Kams' six, but Hauler kept lliein
well scattered. Renter struck out
fourteen men; Chill, in.

Krnirs Kams, 2: Diamonds, 1.

Line up:
Diamond I leads Olmos, cf. ; Fer-

nandez, ss.; Davis, lib.; S. Chilling-wort-

rf.; Leslie, lb.; Meyer, e.; W.
Cliiliingworth, p.; Van Vliet, 2b.; Jo-iri- h,

!f
Miller, ss.; Fern, 3n.; Hain-

an, lb.; Jones, c; Vannalta, 2b.;
Kenter, p.; Hnmakau, 11'.; Kaanoi, cf.;
Lota, it.

The Diamond Heads won the toss
and took the field.

The detail of the game follows:

FIRST INNING
Miller, the first man lo bat, was

i'lruck out. Olmos, In center field,
misjudged Fern's liner over second
anil Fern ge-- to third. Kuhina Hie.

nit to right field and Fern scores on
the throw-in- .

Second Half Iteuter struck out two
men, the first up. Davis hit sale and
steals second. Side ret.i:ed with no
runs.

SECOND IITITIHG
Vannalta hits safe between first and

out at. third trying to steal. 1). J I.
failed to score In their inning.

SEVENTH INNING
The Kams go out one. two, three.
Second Half Leslie hits a grounder

through Fern. Leslie out at second
trying to steal while the ball was in
Ihe catcher's hands. Poor base running.
Nothing for the Diamonds.

EIGHTH INNING
Jones, the first, man up, walked lo

his base. Vannalta tried to bunt and
(Continued on Page 2)

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 18.
Harvard defeated Yale today in the
annual Field Day meet.

: "ED." DESHA

Kddie Desha, captain of the
i'unahou baseball team, began
to play ball with the local High
School ten lit about five years
ago. At that time he promised
to develop into a good pitcher.

5 Punnhou signed Desha in 19H4.
! In lOn.", Kddie attracted atten- - !

lion as a pitcher in the League
and made a fine showing, lie
alternated in the box with Al.
Castle. .

Desha has everything that a
good pitcher should have but
has been unlucky in his up- - !

port, lie is not only a brilliant
slab artist but can play n fast
outfield. He is a good sticker
and fast on bases. )

t-- At present the Diamond
Head Athletic Club has entered
a protest against Desha for
signing with their team and
playing w'th Fumihou.

Desha is very popular with
the public and it will be too had
to lose hint. 4

The Puliation management
claim that, should the D. H.
protest be sustained they will

play Desha.

j j j t j j j J fj

ANNAPOLIS, Md., May 18. The
Midshipmen defeated the Columbia
Varsity crew in today's race.

ASK REFORM

TEHERAN, Fersia. May 18. Dis-

orders prevail in Tabrig and other
cities of Persia. The people are de-

manding reforms.

HEIR APPARENT BAPTIZED

Life's Biggest Battlesecond and goes lo second on Hama- -
kau's grounder to Vu ,Ul and
takes third on a ;v. ,sc.l bail I'.' i:i;i

lEFiyi BOARD

License Commissioners
Will Retain Old

Meaning

At the meeting of the Liquor License
Commissioners yesterday afternoon the
question as to what a property holder
j came up. The law requires that any

one wishing to obtain a saloon license

shall get the signed endorsement of a
certain percentage of the property
owners of the district. The Board,
lifter some discussion, decided that the
term "property owner," shall be used
ns it has been in the past. The fol-

lowing is the definition that; is now in
force and that will be followed by the
Board of License Commissioners:

"A property holder, as used in this
office in connection with the liquor
law, means a person who occupies a
place, either as owner or tenant; and
it: unoccupied, the person who has pos-

session of the place, either as owner
or tenant, and in no case are roomers
or lodgers considered property holders
or occupants."

The application blanks for licenses
have been received from the printer

catcher. Kaanoi went, out from third

Governorship talk has been mov-

ing at a lively pace since the depart-
ure of Governor Carter, who goes to
Washington admittedly with the in-

tention of consulting the President
regarding his successor in oflice.

The principal pow-wo- w is whether
Atkinson has been offered the place
of Governor and whether he has ac-

cepted or will accept it. A story was
brought out yesterday, inspired by
Atkinson's friends, announcing that
Atkinson has been offered the privi-
lege of succeeding Carter. And At-

kinson is represented as denying any
thing of the kind.

Today the statement is going the
rounds that Atkinson told the Gov-

ernor previous to his departure that
he could not. accept the Governor"
ship, could not. afford it and would
not take it, and Carter went off with
this understanding. Now some of.

Carter's friends are mad, because
they say that no sooner had Carter
got out of town than Atkinson's

(Continued on Page 2)
J - ! $ i? ? "J" 5 J

and are now in the Hands of the Treas-
urer ready for distribution to those
who want them.

to first and Vnnnatla failed to score.
Second Half The Diamonds failedI'uhiu lo get a man to first in their half of

llie second. '

MADRID, Spain. May 18. The
Prince Alphonso, heir to the Spanish
throne, was baptized today.

House on Tantalus is' for rent. In-

quire A. V. Guar.

THIRD INNING
Miller drew a pass and went to sec

ond on a passed ball, where he died,
WASHINGTON. D. C May 18.

U. S. Minister O'Brien, who has been
serving as Minister to Denmark, will
scon replace Luke E. Wright as U. S.

Minister at Tokio.

Nothing for the Kams.
Second Half Van Vliet hit for two

bases past second. Jonah hits an easy

Not when you are well and strong
is the struggle hardest. Then you
enjoy the fight, reveling in your
strength. But any day an acoident
may render you helpless for months.
During those months you will not be

earning a cent ; yet your family must
live. THERE comes the rub. Every-

thing is smooth, however, if you have
a policy in the Standard Life and Ac-

cident Insurance Co. That pays ths
bills.

one to third, goes out at. first ;an VanL4i ftV . is 4 2 , Vliet reaches third. Olmos bingles
ELECTRIC MEN OUT and scores Van Vliet. Olmos out steal

ing second. Fernandez fans. Score
I to .

FOURTH INNING
Vannatta draws a pass. Reuter

strikes out. Vannalta sprints to third

MACHINE-MAD- E P0I

in thoroughly cleansed containers de-

livered to any part of the city. Leave
orders at

WEILS FARGO EXPRESS

and llamakau sale hits to right. Van

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. May 18.
The electricians of the United Rail-

roads have struck out of sympathy
for the car-me- Their positions
have been filled and the cars are run-
ning. An attempt to continue till
8 o'clock at night will be made.

m m m

BLOWN UP

nalta scores en Kaanoi's hit to center.
and Hamakau goes to third. Hama-ka- it

makes a run on Meyers' passedKing St. hall. Diamond Heads are up in the
Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

. Fort St. Bcnolul"

air. Kaanoi strikes the pan. Two
The Valoe Of

Contidenc
men on bases. The Kams go out with
two men left on bases.S3

Score L

Second Half - Davis slams one

PASADENA, Cal.. May 18. The
postoffice safe was blown up today
v ith nitroglycerine. Thirteen thou-

sand stamps were stolen and the rob-

bers escaped. Opens Today
"T T.iL'-- art-- W V

BREWERY ME NSTRIKE EVERY TEST OF
WEAR AND TEAR

18.
on

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May
Brewery employes have gone
strike for an advance of wages.

Silva's Toggery
Kins: St. near Fort' Bldg.

In no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-
vince the buyer that his goods are the
best, and that his place is the place
where the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts conform to
bis statements, and that his goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
bad better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead him or to exaggerate ;

for the customer will quickly discov-

er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

There is never danger of a protest
and always a certainty of full value
received when a coat or suit i rec-

ognized as

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN,

which has the endovgeiuent on the
lubtl,

Alfred Benjamin & Co,

J. KOPP & CO.. the Furniture Peo- -

Gun Metal Calf has provtn itself a Leather of Quality. It :s
extremely stylish and will not break, crack, check or pull. It will
also take a clear, fine, lasting polish. Our new No. 383 Gun
Metal Balmoral for men is the greatest shoe-valu- e in town. We
guarantee every pair. Soft ai;d asy and won't burn the feet.
Built on a new and last.

Note. You can el the penuine gun-meta- l only at our store.
Island orders filled immediately,

The public is coulial'y invited to inspect our elegant stock of

goods, embracing everything to be expected of an To,j- -

pie, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to

'

the Fewer s & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new locution they
have three lio ns and basement devo-tt- d

to funiiliiie nmking and selling.
' The firm extends lordial invita

MAl'l 111 Nt W tUKI Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd,,
tion to their many old customer and
huMiils to instiCit their ni w iimiittii.

The NLW felUjU; in now onu.

l. llopp tV Co.
MuhIu Tonight,

J 151 I OK I BTBl'.ET. Til. MAIM '.'8i

TIIE HASH GO,, Ltd,, JFJ.. MAIN S5.
Ml

COB. OUT ituJ mil il,W. & --J l. A
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"f'lHH H'fTTISome Storekeepers SfflPPiNS INTELLISENCeKUMERIG MAY TAKE

TO VANCOUVER

JAPANESE LABORERS

LOCAL ANBJENEBAL
The result of the next count in the

Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin on Friday,
May 24.

Peter's Messenger. Main 361.
Ten that is tea. Kurenwatte Ceylon. l

injrrrart

You Should Not Be

Without a Typewriter

In many, many ways it
'would be invaluable to you.
Come in our store some day
and we will show you the

SMITH PREMIER,

the strongest and easiest run-
ning machine sold. In a lit-

tle while you can learn to
erate it perfectly.

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong: about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding, book or paper differently
is apt to mean eve-strai- n ; may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-
cles ; may mean grave harm later on.

A stitch in time saves applica-
tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

A. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES
in accordance with the opportunity to imitate superior products.
To imitate is no crime, but it is a tribute to the one imitated.

The H.C, Hawaiian Souvenirs
enjoy the unique distinction of being imitated by every jeweler
in Honolulu. Look for that trademark H.-- and you will be
sure to get the article which enjoys the highest endorsement pos-

sible to achieve Imitation.

Best Hawaiian Curios and Jewelry

H. Culman,

Get A

Summer Girl
Sherbet and Ice

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

B

Pure Food

Whisky

Of 1900

"Belle of Jefferson."
bottled in bond Tinder super

vision of the U. S. GOVERN-

MENT. The -- purest whisky

obtainable. Insist that your

dealer supplies it or call np

HoffschlaegerGo.,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

NEW TANK DEVELOPERS

FOR

Plates
Good news, photographers,

we can now supply you with
these developing tanks. They
are so convenient no dark-
room is required, no attention
is needed to secure perfectly
developed negatives. It takes
20 minutes to develop your
plates and requires none of
your attention during that
time.

HONOLULU PDOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

" Everything Photographic "

DON'T SCRATCH !

DON'T SWEAR!

o OUR o

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

Honolulu Jftrog Co.,
FORT STREET.

That
Parlor

Floor
Here's a good suggestion:

Secure some Chinese and Jap-
anese twisted mattings. They
come in plain, figured, and col-

ored styles and are very artis-
tic. The price is low. Exam-
ine aho our Chinese matting
rugs and our Japanese blue a
nd white cotton rugs. Maybe
you will want some.

I evvers&Cooke.Ltd.

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

7SSSS3ZSSI

The Alameda

Brought Us
HORSERADISH ROOT.
CELERY, CAULIFLOWER.
GREEN PEAS, RHUBARB,
ASPARAGUS, PARSNIPS,
ARTICHOKES,
HUBBARD SQUASH,
RUTABAGA TURNIPS,
APPLES, GRAPEFRUIT,
LEMONS, ORANGES,
PINENUTS,
CALIFORNIA ROSE

CREAMERY BUTTER.

Put in Your Order Today,

HENRV NAY & CO .lid,
Wholesale 83

'PHONES

24 Retail

think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-

ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Pacific Regular.

TUBSDAV

WBOMR8DA T

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A. M.

Regular 5 p. m.

ATUW)AV
All visiting members of the

order are conllaily invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. O. O. K. Hall. Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MY8TIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall. cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. 8. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-

tania, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodge
A'o. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly invited.

General Butlnese.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E will meet in their hall on Kin?;
near Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TOOMEY. President.
II . T. MOORE, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invltej to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fJurth Wed-

nesday of each month at San Antonio
flail. Visiting brotben cordially

to attend.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

jiUy uny bheet of music or by eur.

fiirARANTEEP. J 8 lenaouti for 15.

HUl GOLI'EXO, Mandolin Kit,
No. l fjutel St.

JJUtuli bouku ut 111 eiill. leJMUlu,

u, luwauftu luted by llm lima i In

ARRIVED.

Saturday, May 18.
Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, from Ha

wall ports, a u. in.
Stmr. Nillmii, Ouess, from Kauai

ports, 11 a. in.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from Hono-ka- a,

H :.. m.

SAILING TODAY.
Union Oil Co.'s stmr. Santa Rita

Conner, for Port Harford, 3 p. m.
jiinr. Hcleue, Nelson, for .Punaluii,

4 I), m.

LEAVING MONDAY
Stlnr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hawaii

ports, to sail Tuesday, 12 in.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for

Kauai ports, to sail Tuesday, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Iwalani, Pilta, for Molokai

ports, to sail Tuesday, 6 p. m.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for Sau

Francisco, to sail Wednesday, 10 a. in.

fti 8l rs ;! ft, n ii is w. a a m m

R PASSENGERS '
K

K Departing

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, May 17, fou
Hawaii and Maui ports. Mr. Clark, O.
Haswell, G. K. Wo, C. K. A I, Mrs. W.
W. Brunei-- , C. H. Bellina, W. F. Wil-
son, Mrs. H. Makee and children, K. S.
Johnstone, I Macfarlane. C. A. Doyle
and valet. Mrs. C. Ah Kee.

Per stmr. Clauulne. May 17. for Maul
and Hawaii ports. J. N. Uilrd, L. H.
A. Hart, Father Edward. J. K. Taylor.
Mr, Atkinson. Miss Dodee. Misai
Hughes, Mrs. Baker, Miss Makee. W.
O. Smith, G. W. Carr, Y. Amoy, Mrs.
K. Ktnamaka.

Per stmr. Likellke. Mav 17. for Ha
waii and Maui ports. 1. Kawasaki.

S H K H K K S K 5i K M B B IB a &' a
l PA8SENGER3 H

Arrived W

n si h m m m m m m b e m m m w
From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr

Kinau, May t8. U H. Batchelder, Mrs.
L. H. Batchelder, E. C. May, L. J.
Hardy, Father Anfonso, M. K. Temple,

T. McHenry, R. W. Green. U C.
Thayer, W. Stoddart, Mrs. W. Stod
dart, W. McCracken, Miss U McCrack-e- n,

Miss A. Mellotte, Mrs. Julian Mon-sarra- tt,

Wm. Stuhle, W. I. Maby, Mis
E. J. Manning, .W. Rogers, W. G. Hall,
A. W. T. Bottomley. E. O. Farm. Mrs.
E. O. Farm, F. S. Lyman, Jr., Mrs. F.
S. Lyman, Col. Sam Parker, Geo. A.
Davies, Miss I. N. Hudson, Mrs. K,
Shiraishi, Rev. K. Shiraishl, Miss Ukl-n- o

Shiraishl, Miss Medodi Shiraishi, !.
Rice, Dr. J. H. Raymond, A. Enos, 11.
Muramoto, D. M. Lemon, A. W. Neeley,
R. Devaucheile, B. J. Campbell, G.
Ghumpfer, H. Keoho, A. R. Phillips,
R. Kinney, Jas. A. Wilder, J. H. Mac-
kenzie, Bruce Cartwright, T. H. Burn
inghain, G. Yair.uka, R. Fukumoto, T.
Oba, Miss Fiinii Shiraishi.

From San Francisco, per O. S. S.
Alameda, May 17. W. D. Alexander,
D. Conway, Thos; H. Donohoe. ,T. W.
Garthwaite, H. S. Gay, Mrs. Gay, H.
R. Henderson, Mrs. J. E. Higgins and
child, W. G. Irwin, Mrs. Irwin and
maid. Miss Irwin, Miss B. L. Lasel,
Miss E. F. Nelson, Lee Poy, Miss M.
Hyde-Smit- h, F. L. Winter, Mrs. Win
ter, Miss May Thomas, Mrs. J. J.
Hogan and child.

From Honokaa per stmr. Noeau, May
38. Mr. and Mrs. A. Brickwood and 3
deck.

McKENZIG GORDON SEATS

At 6 o'clock Monday morniner the
box office plan opens to the general
public at Wall, Nichols Co. for the
Mackenzie Gordon song recital which
will 'take place at the Opera House
next Thursday evenine. One of the
best places of vantage will be in the
balcony. Prices are $1 and $1.50.

ATKINSON AND

(Continued from Page 11
friends began to boost his campaign;
first with a cable to Washington
somewhat at variance with Carter's
understanding and later with an en-
dorsement signed by eighteen or
twenty citizens of Honolulu.

It is known that the resolution en-
dorsing Atkinson and in charge of
Representative Quinn, aroused such
opposition that Quinn after consulta-
tion didn't put it in. Atkinson has
denied any knowledge of this resolu-
tion, but there was a gathering at '

Cunha's the night before at which he
was present and during which the re-
solve is said to have been discussed;
whether as a joke or seriously is not
stated.

Meanwhile Atkinson is out with
the Congressmen and his local cam-
paign is said to be in the hands of
Joe Gilnian and Arthur Brown. The
measure of truth in this is not sup-
ported by an affidavit on the part ot
the authority.

In the matter of Leong Puns et al
vs. Leons San ct al., the defendants
have filed an answer denying all the
allegations of the complaint.

FOR RENT.

pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V, Gear. 3690-t- f

Easter's Gone
Why not come out, then, in

stylish spring; suitt
We have a remarkably fine assort.

'ment of spring suitings (or you to
choose from. Jealous bi w r nf
nnr renututinn vnn ir, in" """"mve correct styles and a good fit,

;W, W, Aliana & Co,,

J Kir.y It.

Dav Co.
The schooner Helens sails for San

Francisco Monday morning.
(lo to the Orpheum tonight and en-

joy a couple oi hours of laughter.
For health and strength drink Rai-

nier lifer. Rend the Rainier toast.
New millinery at Miss Power's mil-

linery parlors, ISoKton building, Fort
street.

Wm. McKinley Lodge has work in
the first and second branch this eve
ning at K. P. hall.

The Alameda dunce will be to-

night. Music at dinner hour at the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

There will be a sale of Indies' dress
skirts Monday, Tuesday and WedneS'
day nt Hlom's. Don't miss it.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Waiklki Inn. Accommodations, sup-
plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

For a new bicycle go to E. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd. A large stoek of thin
year's model of the Cleveland and Co
lnmbia chain bicycles has just been
received.

Ladies' bathing suits at the Seaside
Hotel will be twenty-fiv- e cents here
after. Come to bathe where you will
always be cool and comfortable with
no distressing glare from the ocean.

Mrs. Wm. Thompson of Manoa with
her two children will leave on the
steamer Alameda May 22d for a trip
to Lake Tahoe and Southern Califor-
nia.

Men, you should wear gun metal
calf shoes. Good lookers, good wear-
ers. Ask the Manufacturers' Shoe
Co. for their No. 383, which sells for

3.50.
The Snark, Jack Loudon's small

sailing craft, is out 25 days today from
San Francisco. It Is supposed that
the has met with a series of calms,
and will come jogging along in a day
cr so.

Officer L. M. Needham has, been
promoted to the rank of sergeant of
police, to take the place of Frank
Kanae, who was dismissed a couple
of days ago.

Look over the smart summer pat-

terns represented in the large stock
of Stein-Bloc- h clothes at M. Mclner-iiy'- s,

Ltd. These celebrated ready-to-we- ar

clothes will please you.
Heautiful designs in Mexican

drawnwork, dollies, scarfs, Teneriffe
squares, covers. Hawaii & South Seas
Curio Co., Alexander Young building,
't'apas, brasses and pottery; mats to
oi der.

Sunday evening, Captain Anderson,
who for the past three years has been
assisting in the Salvation Army Home
on King street, will say good-by- e to
her many friends, as she leaves for the
coast on the next Alameda. Every-
body is cordially invited.

Among the passengers who arrived
in the Kinau this morning were Col.
Sam Paiker, A. W. T. Bottomley ol
Bishop & Co., Mrs. Julian Monsarrat,

. G. Hall, W. Stoddart, Geo. A. Da
vis, Dr. Raymond, T. H. Burningham
and others.

Captain I. Sakai of the Chiusa Mam
will entertain his friends at a dinner
at Mochizukl club this evening at 7
o'clock. The spread will be typically
Japanese and is an invitational affair.
Aside from the representative Japan
ese, some Federal officials and the press
have been invited.

The Catholic Church of the Sacred
Heart, Marquesviile, Punahou, in
charge of Rev. Father Clement. To
morrow, May 19, Pentecost Day, the
ciay when the Holy Ghost came down
upon the Apostles: 11 "a. m., high
mass, sermon, collection; 3 p. m.,
rosary.

Central Union Church. Rev. War
ren F. Day, D. D pastor of the First
Congregational Church of Los Ange
les, will preach at the morning, 11
o'clock service; subject "Marvelous
Man." Rev. John L. Hopwood will
occupy the pulpit at the evening ser
vice; subject "The Will to Know." A
cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend these services. Bible school
s.t 9:43 a. m. Christian Endeavor at
6:30 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church, cor-
ner Beretania Avenue and Miller
street; John W. Wadman, pastor: 11
a. m., public worship; offertory solo
by Miss Gertrude Hall, "The Pass-
ing of the King"; pastor preaches,
subject "The Knowable in the Un-

knowable"; Prof. Hastings of Oahu
College sings "The Way of Peace"
(Lloyd). 7:30 p. m., public service;
Prof. E. Kahl of the German church
will play tile organ prelude; the
young ladies of Kawaiahao Seminary
will sing two selections, "The Lord
My Shepherd" and ''Remember Now
Thy Creator." Mr. Desky will play
on the flute "Andante" from Beetho-
ven's Symphony No. 1, accompanied
by Pror. Kahl on the piano. The pas-

tor will speak on "The Man with a
Smiling Face." The public Is cor-
dially Invited.

THE HENRY WATERH0USE
TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Books and Ac-

counts either in town or coun-

try, f
and will attend to book'

keeping foe frofetiioiul and
BuiiueM Men ill the city.
PHONE EXCHANGE f (

The coming of the immigrant steam
ah I) Kuniertc with a load of Portu-f.iH'H- e

lalx.rers is liable to prove not
quite uu unmixed blessing, as It it)

quite probable that she will take away
almost as many laborers as she will
bring In. Arrangements are at present
being made by the local Japanese

Union to charter the ves-
sel to take a load of Japanese laborer:)
to Vancouver, and from present Indi-
cations It. seems quite likely that the
negotiations which the Union Is mak
lug with the owners of the vessel for
a charter, will bear fruit.

"The proposition of chartering the
Kumerlc was Hi at brought up by the
executive officers of the Union," said
u prominent officer of that body this
morning. Afterwards it was discussed
at u general meeting, at which it was
decided to do so. Through the attor
ney of the Union (who. it is under-
stood, is A. S. Humphreys) negotia-
tions were opened with the owners of
the steamship. We were told that we
could charter her for the voyage to
Vancouver for $20,000, the terms being
that the sum of $10,000 Bhould be put
up in advance and that the remaining
$10,000 should be paid on the arrival
of the boat at Honolulu.

"Wo have decided to accept the of-

fer, and we have already collected and
put up $5000. The other $5000 of the
first ten will be put up in a few days.
There will be no trouble in raising the
entire amount required.

'There are at least a thousand Jap
anese who will take the passage to
Vancouver in the Kumerlc, and there
may be twelve hundred or even over
that. The fare will be $52 a head."

Major General J. W. Keifer,
Congressman from Ohio and a

f veteran of two wars, will deliver
the Memorial Pay address for the

t George W. De Long Post G. A. It. 4
4- - Decoration Day has always

been an event of note in Hono- -
f lulu but the prominence of the

orator on this yeur will undoubt- -
edly lend more general interest
in the observance of the dav.

h njkii m
The Walalee Boys' Industrial

School this year has planted 33 acres
of cane. This crop is nearly readv to
harvest, and Superintendent Babbitt
utates that it will yield from four to
six tons per acre. Kahuku planta-
tion has contracted to buy it, and Mr.
Babbitt thinks the proceeds will be
sufficient to pay the costs of instal-
ling water pipes and such machinery,
Etc., as has been necessary.

KAMS WIN

(Continued from Pao 1.)
he and Jones are doubled up. th

to first. Chill, gave Reuter
a toss. Kama were retired by Hama-ka- u

striking out.
Second Half Oss made his initial

appearance on the local diamond and
struck out. Olmos beat out a bunt to
first. Fernandez goes out on a fly to
center, spoiling his team's chances for

run.
NINTH INNING

Kams shut out. in their naif of the
ninth.

Second Half Renter walked Davis.
Fernandez runs bases for Davis. Sam
Chill gets sale past first and Fernan
dez goes to third. Chill steals second.
Things look bad for the Kams. Leslie
strikes out. Meyer up and Jilts to
Vannatta. Fernandez lost a- - good
chance to score. Chill struck out when

looked as though the Diamonds
would score some runs.

m NEWS

STRIKEBREAKER S

APE WON OVER

New York, N. Y May 17. Four
hundred strikebreakers have joined
the ranks of the striking longshore-
men.

BANQUETED KUR0KI

New York, N. Y., May 17. Gen-

eral Kurokl and staff were banqueted
here last night. Admiral Dewey pre-
sided.

The young people attached to the
dramutic organization in the Honolulu
High school are working hard rehears-
ing the comedy drama they will pro-
duce at the Hawaiian Opera House ou
katurdav, June 13.

"Mrs. Temple's Telegram," a success-
ful comedy drama on the mainland
last year, has been chosen for lhU
year's production.

Those who will take part in thii
presentation are going to surprise I lie 1

audit me that will be lortunato to wit- -

eens iiii:! niuv. Miss i .viiiu Wuuiuii .

umaleur. in i asiniialU- .s. iii Hie- -......nun hcnotti aim tiiin-- iiiTiiii'M prom- -

Il( ,mivu a hit by lntr ml nit;. Mi
l(Ul Mli, ('..aidy, ho isiiuil n,,,,,. ,U3l U,,,.,-L.,.- j,,

It tt in 1, tti hum tliiiiilu.-,- l liiin al llnv
it In ai.-iti- a I'ltun all ammuib lliiuj

,,ay yi, !. V,U a,llU(i

teallan News Co,, Ltt.
YOUNG BUILDING.

MEXICAN DRAWN-WOR-

In Exquisite Designs, Teneriffe
Squares, Doilies, Scrafs and Covers.
Tapas, Brasses, Pottery

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO,

Alexander Yountf Building.

inay bulletin ads, pay

1064 Fort St.

Cream Sundee

J

PII HI
Manuel Reis, driver of hack 121,

of the King street stand, met with a
painful though not a serious accident
i;bout 12:30 today. He was standing
on the sidewalk talking with some-

one when his horse started to run
away, being frightened at a passing
car. Reis ran to stop the horse but
slipped on the edge of the walk and
fell, striking his head-o- the curb.

He was rendered unconscious and a
was carried into Emmeluth's hard-

ware store. Dr. Walters was called
and bound up the cut in Reis' head.
It was some time before the man re-

gained consciousness, but when the
patrol wagon arrived to take him to
the hospital he refused to go in it, in-

sisting on getting up and Into a hack.
Dr. .Walters states that Reis has

slight concussion of the brain and
nrobablv a dislocated Bhoulder, but it
(hat nothing serious is the matter

SOCIAL NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Elston were the motif

maidenhair. The guests were present- -

id with leis. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. A. Knudsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Knudsen, Mr. and Mrs.
.Charles A. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
iKimball and Professor Hart.

Col. Hepburn's lunch at the Young
Hotel on Tuesday was a very pleasant
affair. Crimson carnatoins made a
good effect and maidenhair was lavish

ttered about the hospitable board
Among the guests were Mrs. Eric

,'un V"' ""V'9 Miss Ada' RhodM- -

'Wtui i ucn.

Word has been received that. Mrs.
H. Alexander Isenberg has bought a
house in Berkeley, California and will
iive there for the present with her
mother and sister. Her two sons are
unending a good school lu the towu.

The arrivals In the Alameda Includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. William Irwin, Miss

w " ,,m" e"""' ""gaivi
II," Ml? OHlll II.

' bBV-t-ue I'ueiiic I ranaer:

" ' '
n"" Jl ''l!i"i,;

limn, lj. . It. Kins, guruUhcu, lias an
I l.l III PIl tl I', .1,11 Tl...i.- ' i

am u mi flj im etnues iL'iwereu. u,.
Mi.ie vM.iiin s i.imiiismh 1 lie I .lac oil i",
...v- - ...... .iimu. t, ..e,i in j.iuauit , ,.

V w
'I In- lit Wun liiii-t- In i'nii.iliui Jul

ir..n ,i

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Low prices at the New England BaV

ery.
The steamer Maui loads for Hama-ku- a

ports Monday.
Take your carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for
repairs. "

Judge De Bolt this morning excused
his jurors from attendance at court
until Monday, May 27.

Back combs, solid gold mounting,
from $2 up this week, all new goods,
at Counter's, the jewelr, 114 2 Fort
street.

When the weather is hot "Arabic'
will cool your Iron roof. When the
weather is wet "Arabic" will prevent
rust. California Feed Co.. agents.

The Promotion Committee is send-
ing large pictures of Hawaiian scenes
by the Alameda to the principal hotels
of San Francisco and the Yellowstone
Park.

Judge Lindsay this morning ap-

proved the filial accounts of A. G. M.
Robertson, executor of the will of
Kaili Kakai. and discharging him from
all further resuonslbilitv.

Richard O'Meara, found guilty by
Judge Whitney of having commuted
assault and battery on Mrs. Kaahanui
and fined $15 and costs therefor, has
filed an appeal to the Circuit Court.

juugc UUUKH.V jcmc.ua.v issueu un
"C a 8

,. weei. lven uy
1order granting the petition of Richard ,p.fro, wniin:hH. Trent, suardian of Rebecca Panee1,1"- - ??,M,F?"C'Sv GLt , h

Humeku, a spendthrift, that he be per--
its

tablf loo'e?.J,eon carnations andt t0, r, ,...

tain premises belonging to his ward,
said ward in open court consenting.

Father Stark, one of the Paullst
Fathers who visited the islands some
months ago, has written to the Promo-
tion Committee for some lantern slides I

with which to illustrate some lec-
tures on Hawaii, which he will give
before the camera clubs of San Fran-
cisco, Oakland, Seattle and Tacoma.

Joe Everett, a negro, has been ar
rested and placed under a charge of!.. i.,.,,!.,.. i... .i,- - .. u' .......

louiul In the possession-o- f a horse be- -
.onging to a Chinese, and has so far ,c

been unable to give a satisfactory ex
I

iJanation of how he obtained the an
imal, although he has told several
rather fanciful stories.

The Kinau reports the following
sugar awaiting shipment on Hawaii:
Olaa, 58,750; Wciakea, 15,000; Hawaii
Mill, 11,000; Wainaku, H.0U0; Onomea,
22 00(1; Pepeekeo, 15,0(10; Huuoinu,

17,000; Laiipahoehoe, 25,.
000; Ookala Souii; Kukaiau, 11,00; 11a- -

makuu, 20,000; Paauhuu, H,50; Huuo- -

kaa, 12,000; Kiikuihaelo, 7500; PuiU'
ion. !KiM: Himiuipo, aim

The s.eunu-- r Kinau uu.ked at Inn- -'

wrd vhai-- a. 3 o'clock this l.wniluu (join .,wuil ports, ..purling u pleas- -

irip. She lniiiiKlil a lui'Ke li.- -l

iaMii!'ei s and (lie t'ulluu ing taitiu: ;l
luir-t-- ;t hai it'll' imply hot tie,
'miiii In Liiiuiin,.-- , 5 bundle lad -

Kll" l hit kills, J Imilelu, S

Uu ha emu. inula, III K.i ua. -- II

IIHtlV lii'llle,, ( Hilda l'M,d. In
l.i:.. ;. Imh-- i i .ibii.it;, , j,.u li.it,,

iilidl li j

I
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IllThe Coolest Place In Honolulu

In the western part of America. You
ask for harbor Improvements, and I

have no hesitancy in saying that the
Improvements you ask are not merely

local but that they appertain to tbe
Federal Government. I do not think
It possible to find words to express
our gratitude for your genuine hos-

pitality and kindness, such as we
have experienced with the Hawaiian
people. We like you. Language is

not quite adequate to express our
gratification. I am glad I came to
meet you, my Hawaiian friends. It,

is a great pleasure to be with you

and we regret to leave you."
Delegate Kalanlanaole and Senator

Good Things!
For You y

Alameda Arrival? I

Order Today 1
5 N X'f''tWriiry G

Hotel Baths, Hotel Street
A REFRESHING DIP BEFORE LUNCH OR AFTER HOURS

IS WHAT YOU NEED.
fl 1

Here is what we can send

Cherries
you today:

1rWorli CauliflowerApples
Artichokes
Asparagus

Grapefruit
Green Peas

In Interior Decorating Is done in
Ihe thorough and finished manner in
which work of this kind should b
done. '

For this purpose we employ none
but careful, neat painstaking ex-

pert workmen.
Where we are once employed we

aro always in demand.
Pinenuts

Stanley Oranges
Rhubarb

Horseradish
Lemons

PAINTER AND DECORATOR'
TONICS FOR SUMMER TRADE !

I B ItH
.

Roncovierfs High-Grad- e Candies
From San Francisco's Finest Candy Store

National Biscuit Cos Fancy Crackers
NOTHING BETTER MADE

FRiSGO ANDAUSiRALIA

Massive Steamers Will

Make Monthly

Trips
The withdrawal of the Spreckels

J. M. LEVY kJ

Phone Main
FAMILY GROCERS,
149 JMext to Met. Meat Co.

liners Sierra, Sonoma and Ventura real estate is inai lot oi tanu con-

front the route connecting this cltyj-e- l by C. W'lnam, trustee, to Mr.

with Australasia n points will not and Mrs. M. MacMlllan by deed

prive this port of connections with dated August 13, 1898, of record In

Antipodean countries, for the estab-th- e office of the Registrar of Convey- -

Pi I
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tallied them with Hawaiian melodies,
while Mrs. T. 11. Lyons, one of Maui's
most accomplished pianists, enlivened
the scene with her excellent rendition
of Hawaiian selections.

About noon a number of the Con-

gressional party, under the guidance
of Messrs. J. L. Coke and Keola, went
to Kaalaholo, the Table Land, to view
the unrivalled beauties of Iao Valley
and Its surroundings. Many went up
to the third crossing at the foot of
the Needle in carriages, while not a
lew preferred to walk and take In the
scenery at their leisure. Representa-
tive Littlefield and Mrs. Littlefield
Miss Acheso'n and many others walk-

ed up to the table-lan- d, which is no
easy task, especially for strangers.
One and all declared that they never
before set their eyes on so sublime a
scene.

The luau.at Mrs. Field's commenc-
ed at about half past 2 o'clock and
lasted until almost 5. During the re-

past the following gentlemen, at the
call of C. B. Wells, enlivened the oc-

casion with such a How of oratory as
is seldom heard' in the land of the
Kamehamehas:

Representative Bates said: "Ladies
nnd Gentlemen and Fellow Citizens:
We thank you for the feast; we all
enjoyed it; keep up the good old cus-

tom. Keep nip the native feast and
don't let the custom die out. We are
enchanted with these beautiful isl
ands; we see your most beautiful
scenery, your Irrigation system.- - We
desire to meet "you people of these
Islands. We like .you. We deire
mutual acquaintance. We are de-

lighted at every turn to see your mar-

velous development. We want to
n'eet you personally, for meeting to-

gether always does good. We have
been the better by coming here. We
have been very much edified with be-

coming acquainted with each other.
You can understand better how much
we can do for you when we return.
This meeting will result in better leg
islation."

Territorial Senator Coelho opened
his remarks by singing "Ua Like no
a Like" and then made a few perti
nent remarks In Hawaiian. When
he let loose in English he boomed
Judge Kepoikal for Governor and this
received the hearty approval of the
Congressional party, if judged by the
noise they made at the mention of
the name.

General Keifer wno with otner
members of Congress went with Man-
ager C. 11. Wells and Hon. E. Faxon
Bishop, President of the Senate, to
see the opening of the new Walhee
ditch, said it was one of the most im
portant factors in Hawaiian history,
and the opening of the flood-gat-

by which over sixteen million gallons
of water was let into the ditch meant
a great deal for the future of this
country. They came here to ascer-

tain the wihes of the people, and It
will be their duty when they take
their seats in the legislative halls of
Congress to pass measures for Hawaii
with a greater spirit of liberality.

Loud calls brought Judge A. N.
to bis feet Ttnd all ears were

attentive to his roniarks from begin-
ning to end. He said that if' he had
any aspirations in his bosom for the
Gubernatorial chair, the remarks of
Coelho had made such an ambition a
n ere dream, for if the Wailuku court
house depended on his appointment to
that chair, "Jack" Atkinson could
simply discount him, for there's noth-
ing to prevent Jack from going home
right away and influence the powers
that be to let the contract for the
court house, and his dreams were at
t.n end. Kepoikai boomed up Dele
gate Kalanlanaole for his great fore-
sight In inviting the members of Con-

gress to come to Hawaii, for soon
after Kuhlo succeeded in electing a
Republican majority in both branches
of the Legislature, he asked the Con-

gress of the United States to come
and see Hawaii. "Good politics, my
boy," emphasized the Judge. Look
ing around and seeing a number of
the wives of the members of Con
gress sitting on the ground around
the festive board, the Judge jokingly
said: "If only there were more
wives of Congressmen here, , my
chances for the Gubernatorial chair
would be better." (Laughter.)

Representative Hamilton, chairman
of the Committee on Territories, said
i:s follows: "We are your friends,
we know. The American pigs never
tasted better to us than here today.
The pigs of other lauds can't come
up to yours. We are In love with
you and we especially admire your
ladies. (Cheers.) I heard someone
making a remark about digging a
t'tunel across these mountains to a.

I know now why your dele-
gates camo to work for. the refunding
bill. (Laughter.) We hope that our
visit here wllj be susceptible of some
benefit to you. I know It Is of bene-

fit to us. We believi your wishes are
reasonable. Yott do not need State-
hood to make you conspicuous. Ha-

waii is the cross-road- s of the western
seas. With the Panama canal open
this phut) will be the Imveu where
ihip of all nations cuter uud depart.
Voit link tor loi'iiiliulioiih; you only
t tk for what will benelit our whole-Alileiiiiii-

nation. You occupy a

llin.il lllihUe position yi'opi aplliiilll)

Quality

C. P. Chillingworth botn made re
marks pertinent to the happy occa-

sion.
Congressman E. Y. Webb, Demo

crat, said that he had been working
In the halls of Congress in behalf of
Hawaii and that nothing good will
be lefts undone by him in Hawaii's be-

half. He will gT away carrying the
good things he had learned concern-

ing the material progress of these
Islands, and he ended his happy re-

marks by saying: "Count on Webb
on anything for the Hawaiian Is-

lands."
' Congressman G. W. Norris ' Ne-

braska: "We are glad . wo came
here and I can now see the folly of
bending money to Europe to buy hus-

bands. (Laughter,.) We have fallen
in love with you personally; we have
fallen In love with your noble Ha-

waiian Judge; we have fallen in love
with 'your beautiful Hawaiian wom-

en. The purpose of our trip here Is

not to educate you but us; our trip is
to be an education to the American
people. The American Congress de

mands that you should have what Is

light and just. (Cheers). .Our trip
will result in the accomplishment of
justice and a better mutual under- -

Handing between the people of these
Islands and the people of the great
American Republic. And when that
understanding Is had we shall settle
amicably nnd the laws will be made

to apply to all alike."
Representatives Cole and Fitzger-

ald were the last speakers and their
remarks were quite well taken.

Never before since the great bat-

tle of the dam of Iao which was
fought between Kamehameha the
Great and the sons of King Kahekili
of Maui, over one hundred years ago,

near the very spot where the luaii
was given, nor since the creation of
Maui Island, was such flow of oratory
In behalf of Hawaii and its people
heard on that historic spot.
Dinner by the Wrenns

During Wednesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wrenn entertained at
dinner at their Kahului homo Repre-

sentative and Mrs. Jones ot. Seattle,
Representative and Mrs.' Littlefield,
Representative Bates and Miss Bates

and Miss Littlefield of the Congres-

sional, party. Besides the guests of
honor, the following ladies and gen-

tlemen were also present: ' Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Born, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wrenn and Messrs. H. B. Weller, H.

Onderdonk, and Jas. N. K. Keola. Af-

ter dinner the guests repaired to the
parlor, where a number of ladies and
gentlemen had already taken posses-

sion, as a pleasant surprise. Among

those who were met in the parlor
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moody,

Mr. Skinner, Mr. Smith, Misses Re-

becca Akana and Rose Daniels, T. A.

Lloyd, Ferd. Hons and Jas. Hattie.
Music boys stationed on the lanai dis-

coursed sweetest music during the
evening while the merry band enjoy-

ed the balance of the evening playing
progressive pedro.

Touring Central Maui
The party left Wailuku 8:30 a. m.

for Kahului and other points of In-

terest in Central Maul. On the way

Senator Coelho pointed out to them
points of historical moment. From

Kahului they went to Puunene and
inspected the 10,000,000-gallo- n pump

Ing plant and Puunene sugar mill,

and saw the whole process of making
sugar.

After Inspecting the mill the party
went through the fields showing su-

gar growing in every stage of its de-

velopment. The party went through
the Klhel plantation and under the
guidance of L. A. Thurston descend-

ed to the pumping chamber ot Klhel
Camp No. 3, three hundred feet un-

derground.
Congressman Littlefield remarked

that if he were to invest In sugar
plantations he'd put his money in the
great Maui sugar plantations.

After lunch at the Puunene Club

house the party took the train for

I'aia, where automobiles and car
riages were on hand for the trip to
oiinda for the ascent to the Halekala
crater.

Senator Piles and General Kelrer,
however, chose to return to Kahului
to make a closer inspection of the sec-

ond port of the Territory.
Representative und Mrs. Conner

and son are at Mr. C. D. Luf kin's.
Mr. McClellan at D. II. Case's, Mr.

and Mrs. Brick and Miss Brick at W.

FOR RENT

Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-no- a

Valley, nr. car line. Outside

bathing. Only $15 p. m.

FOR SALE

Several good building Ml at Ma- -

l0 VulUutttleJr lit a bareaill

.The quality of ingredients,
and skill in every process of Brewing is
rcspc:::ible for tr 'i , exquisite taste, the
mellowness and the delicious flavor of

EUDWEESEIR

Stephenson J

iNEW TO-DA- Y

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
first Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At

Chnmbers; in Probate. In the mat-

ter of the estate of Hugh MacMlllan,
deceased. Order to Show Cause on
Administrator's Application to Sell
Real Estate. On reading and filing
the petition of David Dayton, the ad-

ministrator of the estate of Hugh
MacMlllan, deceased, praying for an
order of Bale of certain real estate
helrine-ins- to said estate, that said

ances in Honolulu, wmnty oi uanu
in book 186, page 7, and Is bounded
and described as follows to-w- that
certain piece or parcel of land situate
at Kapahulu, said Honolulu, being
part of these premises known as lot
32 in Kapahulu conveyed to C.

trustee, by deed of James A.

Hopper and John P. Colburn, assign-
ee in bankruptcy of estate of H. F.
Foor November 25, 1896, recorded in
Liber 16 4, page 41U, known as lots
15 and 16 in block 10 A, and setting
forth certain legal reasons why such
real estate should be sold, to-wi- t:

that there is not enough personal
property of said estate to pay the
debts and expenses of administration
and it is necessary to sell said real
estate to pay the same; it is hereby
ordered that the heirs and next of

f said deceased and all persons
interested in the said estate, appear
before this court on Monday, the
?4th day of June, A. D. 1907, at 10

'o'clock a. m., at the court room of
'this court, in the Judiciary building
' at Honolulu, then and there to show
cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of such estate.
And it is further ordered that a no-

tice of this order be published at
least once a week for three succes-
sive weeks before the said day of
hearing, in the Evening Bulletin, a
newspaper published in Honolulu, the
last publication to be not less than
ten days previous to the time therein
appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, County of Oa-h- u,

May 17, 1907.
(Sgd.) W. J. ROBINSON,

Third Judge of the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit.

Attest: (Sgd.) L. P. SCOTT,
Clerk of the Circuit Courtj of

the First Circuit).
369G May 18, 25; June 1, 8

Richardson, which he refuses to pay.
This note is also In the possession of
the plaintiff. The plaintiff asks the
Court to give judgment against the de-

fendant for the two amounts and for
interest, costs, etc.

ORDER tO tit
On petition of David Dayton, admin-

istrator of the estate of Hugh McMil-
lan, Judge Robinson yesterday Issued
an order directing all persons Interest- -

e( t lnH tate to appear In court
June 24 and show cause, if any exists,
why the uduiiulsirutor should not be
gianted permission to sell the reul es-

tate of the deceased to pay the claims
of the creditors against the estate.
The administrator mutes that the per-

sonal estate is not enough to pay the
mills and of administration.
'l ho IV. fslillc la a lot ill K.lpllhuhl,
Honolulu.

The King of Bottled Beers
With those who appreciate Quality and Palatability, .,

Budweiser occupies a place all its own. It is so
superlatively good that, though higher in price, it

has a greater sale than all other bottled beers. (

m j

care

5

if --tflJr.

El J&sW-Maf- i

Ass'n

. m

7:30 most of the pnrlj stalled on lie
descent; but several, guided by Dr.
Ceo. S. Aiken, took a distant walk '
he black diamond fields and in search

of silver grars.
About half of the men in the party

spent the night up at the crater. The
balance remained at (Hindu, where
thev were comfortably housed.

Those who remained at Oiinda were
called at 1 o'clock and after breakfast,
begun and made the ascent in the dark,
but Hccomivanied by many guides and
cowboys.

Too much cannot be said in .raise
ol Messrs. Haiiiwin, Lindsay, von
Tempsky, Aiken and Kleming, who
arranged and furnished the accomnio-dation- s

mil horses for ihe t'n.uniain
(limb. To begin wllh. it is no small
undertaking to house forty or fifty peo-

ple wllh helpers, on a mountain slope.
Fun herniore to secure . the seventy
horses necessary for the climb v.. is (

serious task. Many of the party ui"
not experienced horseiia.-- liters and
fur them special care l.ad In be taken
in mounting tinm on m :!- ..- -, ih.o
were gentle hut strong, 'ilnn. i. I. .el
lllis pariv Miiely over ; II ill)! no
ii. ill ni uiglil, Is an i w !. ni .lui;
Dm ii was done True, ll . I. V,

mm-i.i- minor ic -- L It,.! ...,t
I'.! i 'lloplle. le .till ' ' I,

all. lupt M 10 li .i.ie .

I..1 ,.e t ,.U U lo I '. i .... ..

I in" ol.l V te . hi. I. .

ICttnluiuM fit t'j 4 I

lilnnpit f n new line of biff steam- -

era has already been officially an-

nounced by Andrew Weir ot London
mid Frank Wnterhouse of Seattle,
both well known throughout the,
world for their extensive shipping in-

terests, says the San Francisco
Chronicle of May 9.

iioth Weir and Wnterhouse have
been in this city for several days
past, arranging for a new line to
Australia, with monthly sailings, and
yesterday made the formal announce-
ment that (he line would be estab-
lished, the first steamer, the Foreric,
to leave San Francisco August 10th
next. The other steamers of the line,
to leave here at intervals of a month,
are the Aymeric, lioveric, Inverlc,
(iymeric and Tymeric. These steam
ers range in size from 5790 to 7500
tons net register.

The new service will operate under
the name of the Australian Mail
line. H. M. Newhall & Co. will be
agents of the line in this city, and
A. S. Darrow, at 114 Battery street,
will be contracting freight agent.
Frank Wnterhouse & Co. will .man -

age the line. It does not appear that
the steamers will carry passengers.

T

There were three heatings this
morning before United States Com-

missioner Frank Hatch. Manuel Sil-v- a,

accused of adultery, was bound
ever to the next term of court and
released on bond of $300. Rosie Guer
rero, the woman who is charged with
Jiving with Silva, was charged with
fornication, she having a husband
living. Her bond was fixed at ?500.

Tsuchi Ya'nagi and Santoki, charg-

ed with adultery, waived examination
and were bound over In the sum of

$500 each for trial at the next term
ot court.

SUIT IS Hit
imm nit

Elizabeth K. Richardson has brought
mil against Chris Holt for the sum of
Sttko with interest

The cumpkilui alleges that on May
M, IHOJ, the deletidnul was indebted
lo one Vivian Richardson hi the sum
of fur u loan. Vivian Richardson
nave W. l Adii an order lor the
amount, but the defendant refused lo
puv it. The debt wu unsigned lit .1.

It Ti.ivi.-- Apiii ;7. i:iu7, fclio i" '"in
;c -- ii lied ii in Ihe p.iiiiuiif.

lui u.;i;i t:tu, ilm defend, ml
twilled II ploltii.--.n-y lint tnl fl.i'l.
p.n.llile nil .1.1). tin. I ill l.lo id - V

A. McKay's. Representative and Mrs.
Onpron and General Keifer at C. 11.

Wells', Representative and Mrs. Lit- -

tlefleld and Miss Littlefield, Repre-

tentative and Mrs. Jones, Kepresenta- -

the Hates and Miss Hates are at J.
W. Wrenn's, Representative and Mrs.
Hajnilton and others at I' K ltald- -

win's.

(Special to the Bulletin)

Wailuku, Maul, Ma 17. The Con-

gressional cavalcade, which this morn-

ing witnessed a glorious Biinrise on

ilnleuUala, was the laryesl party tlK't
ever made the trip to the summit

It was a still, clear moining, thu

Bottled only at the Home Plant.

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
St. Louis, L. S. A

H. HACKFELD & CO. Ltd.,,
Wholesale Distributors,

Honolulu.

. The cloud colors were many, chanK- -
ing In rapid succession at daybreak,
with every coining minute of the sun.

' and then there . through a rift
of the white clouds, reflecting the blue
of thfi opean oelleathi wollkl shlne Ul

of the dawi,,lg moni. coloring all
j tne varying hues of nature's artistic
conception.

At 5 o'clock "Sol peeped above the
clouds at the horizon, causing the ex-

clamation from one Congressman,
"Well, the sun worshippers were not
fools after all.''

Others among the sun gazers
watched In silent admiration. Some
there were, scattered along the brink
of the crater's chasm, who. tuirtlit'ull:1
inclined, started the chorus of a patri-
otic song that rung out in a siaitling
ralule to the sun's coming. lavlim
preceded its arrival wiih stunning
lines of red all wen- - prepared ami

and tunny were lin y no ponucicu mi
a sup.-ilaih- adj. ciive to rxprr.-- s UK II

ii.lu.ii I'limnr In I line, t Ii. stud
wbai .!-- . . 11

gr at . It at ki.u.,1
Sboitlj III., r ."Ui.il.-.- - the IMilIU

b.A i I It'll! Il.u.i.loill 1..I.I ...Hi.- .Ill I

r UlU I. Ik I"l lb I' .Ll.l. oil. At

threatening clouds of lh al'iertiooii be- - watching fey the splendid view that,
fore having sunk to u lower level mid was given when, like a while ball of
spread out over the sea lo the north fire, backed by a slun.ow o: dark red,

cud eist. ,the sun shut into sight.
At daybreak thesti clouds, seen from' There nus not one in l lie entire

repaid all who wiiiiesed the ty w h.i did not ci.m ur in ihe exprcs-scen- e,

for tlm ititlicullies in malum', idon that "tin it,lit U worth the trip, '

Ihe ascent. Htivu hlilg out in a scm- -

luly limitless enpaue to the horizon
lh.se clouds were IU...-.- beautiful. In

l.ipplc.1 iiiahM-- lli.-- l.n wiih here and
ihciv u nine und peak iirolnidum i.r
.dime I lie v.-l-. til leu llm u Hi"
pail;..' uppeltiol lo ! Itie on .in. ul.i;J
III.- I. lulu I l.lll.l-- .i..kl-- I IK.- I;. kill. U

P, E, R, Stwuch
Witj PKItf, Huum I, 74 8. Xing fit,lb fiMllitin affitl- -
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BY PE-RU-N- A,Kill PATRO
(Continued from Page 3)

fun i horses, one by a Congressman,
n a mainland correspondent,
anil two hulk':',. In each case ready as-
sistance, ivns immediate, and there
were no injuries. Several were also
lightly affected by the exertion of the
ride, and the light air of the high alti-
tude. Hut in almost every ease those
who were unfortunate to have slight
accidents are the ones who more often

La Grippe Is Epidemic Catarrh.

P'HE disease now known as 'grip'
x used to be called 'influenza.'

1 1 very closely resembles a eold, but is
more tenacious In its hold upon the
system and produces more profound dlB

turbances.
Grip is in reality epidemic catarrh

When it once begins it spreads over the
country Tery rapidly.

People do not catch the grip from each
other, but each one catcheB it from the
atmosphere.
"Most Effective Medicine Ever Tried

for La Grippe."
Robt. L. Madison, A. M., Principal of

Cullowhee High School, Painter, N. C,
is chairman of the Jackson County
Board of Education.

He is a writer of occasional verse and
has contributed to a number of leading
papers and magazines, religious, edu-

cational and secular.
In speaking of Peruna, Mr, Madison

says:
"I am hardly ever without Pernna in

my home. It is the most effective medi-
cine that I have ever tried for la grippe.

"It also cured my wife of nasal ca-

tarrh: Her condition at one time was
such that she could not at night breathe
through her nostrils.

"In consequence, an inflamed condi-
tion of the throat was brought about,
getting worse and worse and yielding
to no remedy until Peruna was tried."

Healthy Mucous Membranes,
Thoso who are fortunate enough to

have perfectly healthy mucous mem-
branes ordinarily do not catch the grip.

The mucous membranes lining the
Dose, throat and lungs, when in a
normal state, are an effectual barrier
against the invasion of grip.

But, if there happens to be the slight-
est catarrhal derangement of the
mucous membranes, then the victim be-

comes an easier prey to the grip.
'ITiis in part explains why some peo-

ple get the grip, while others do not.
The rational thing to do is to keep the

system free from catarrh. In attempt-
ing to do this most people have found
Peruna to bo invaluable.
Systemic Catarrh, the Result of La

Grippe. a Receives Credit
for Present Good health.

Mrs. Jennie W. Gilmoro, Box 44,
White Oak, Ind. Ter., formerly House-
keeper for Indiana Keform School for
Boys, writes:

"Six years ago I had la grippe, which
Was followed by systemic catarrh.

"The only thing I used was Peruni
and Manalin, and I have been, in better
health the last three years than for
years before.

"1 give Peruna all the credit for my.
good health."
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PLANTERS AND CONGRESSMEN.

Huggc-- inn is made that the Sugar
Planter;!' Association of Hawaii reit--- );

t ils position toward small indus-ir- y

and diversified industry while t he
l, '.embers of Hie Congressional delega-

tion are in town.
That would be poor judgment.
The declaration, in. the form of a

l which it is proposed shall
be repeated, originally came to light
as i':e result of lite studied misrepre-t- !

.'l.ilhui of tiu planters by the ones
now desiring iciietition for tlie ben-

efit of he (

Aclions spi il louder than any
words, and a; every effort is being
mad" by ihe planters, ting
with all (0 Iiei elements of the Terri- -

tory, that the visiting Congressmen
shall se for thenis.elves, resolutions
of the character proposed would have
mighty lil'lle value to say the least.

The. best guarantee of the good

faith of the sugar interests is t he
money expended in bringing to the
Islands a European population eli-

gible to citizenship, and giving these
people work at a living wage and
homesteads if they care to be domi-

ciled.
The quarter of a million di;lla:s,

more or less, expended in this enter-
prise, whii-i- was checked only by

Hie recent amendment of the Xalion-a- l
immigration law, -- -is a living fact,

beside which a ponderous resolution,
formally (seconded and carried, is
nothing.

The Hulletin is not alone in the
conviction that: this assisted Euro-

pean immigration, which Congress,

in its wisdom, .or unwittingly, has
is one of the best means for

bringing about: the regeneration of
Hawaii's working population on lines
more in keeping with the mainland
ideals and American conditions.

Experience has. shown that the
American farmer comes here to make
;. success or failure, according to his

, i.liilitv to employ Oriental labor,
which is supposed to be primarily su-

gar plantation labor. Thys instead
of Miomesteading himself to the soil

the farmer becomes an employer of

servile labor, incorporates himself
,ind merely diversifies the very evil

which he is supposed to remedy.

The American farmer is a good

man to have, even under these con-- ,

(iilions. Hut to reach Ihe real vital
spot of the situation, it is necessary
to replace the uon-c- it izen workers in

Hie main industry with a home-build- -,

ing people who may become citizens.!
And since this is the practical pur

pose to which the planters have a p- -;

plied themselves, and since the plant-- j

its are the only ones with sufficient

funds to contemplate bringing Euro-- !

pen us to the Islands, am' since the.
I lantets are (he only ones who liae;
done it, what more is necessary to

prove i lw, t Cmitress and misguided
Anieiican labor inleieUs uf the main- -

land can a lone bead olT I he change
to be bronchi abtuit in t llese

U lands':'
police s an- not made Iiiipit

I in in h " a i n it .ihd -- lain d

Milves on paper. llrliVil, ,f Ihe

t: ontl.s i? v. bat t 'em! ,id no o e ill

II , .1 ,il i I'. tiding iit t ', in g

,,- an t ,.t I. ei jiiti ii" a! if
M lilt jl.u i .il.i'UI I'.l l.i.i'. t.

( lit t ii mi alid i l' i
f,M t 1. ,i

Ask your druggist for a copy of our booklet, "The Ills of Life," giving instructions covering the most effect
ive use of Peruna. Peruna is for sale by all chemists and druggists.

The following wholesale druggists will supply the retail trade in Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith & Co.,
Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co.

Los Angeles Given Fine

Reception By

Shriners
Late Los Angeles papers, received

ly the Alameda, show that the Arab

Patrol is becoming very popular in

that city, and that the boys are hav-

ing a good time. The following are
extracts:

PIUTURESQFE ALOHA
"Much Interest was shown in the

Aloha Patrol from Honolulu. The
members had only trained for a few
weeks and one of its best-drille- d

members was unfortunately injured
during the voyage and was unable to
compete.

- "Notwithstanding all handicaps,
the bronzed residents of the beauti-
ful islands of the Pacific made a fine
showing. .

"A characteristic of their dress was
the 'lei, worn about the neck. They
wore red trousers and yellow and
purple jnckets and turbans. Capt.
Samuel Johnson was in command.

"The company carried dangerous-lookin- g

spears, and went through the
evolutions with a spirit that might
have been shown In the former bat-

tles of the native Hawallans.
"Following the drills, beautiful

sclld silver loving cups were present-
ed to the Arab Patrols, including all
that drilled, and also El Kalah of
Salt Lake and HI Zaribah of Arizona.

"There was no attempt to single
out the teams showing the best
work."

' HEAR FOR ALOHA
"TTawalians Oet Souvenir

"Aloha Temple of Honolulu came
into its own last night when it was
presented with the Teddy bear mas-
cot of the Los Angeles Chamber of
Comniewe excursion party that visit-
ed Hawaii on the steamship Ohio in
March. This hear is the size of a
cub of no mean pretensions and was
the source of a good deal of amuse-
ment in the hands of Its trainer and
owner, Fred. L. A'les, chairman of
the Chamber of Commerce entertain-
ment committee on the boat.

"So struck were the Honolulu Shri-
ners with the fluffy little pet that
they begged the excursionists to
leave It on the Island, but they were
(old they must come to Los Angeles
for it. In their regret at parting,
members of Aloha Temple decorated
the bear with the native "lei," or
neck dressing, and likewise topped
its head with a miniature Hawaiian
hat.

"Last evening, fulfilling his prom
ise, Mr. Alles delivered the bear into
the hands of members of Aloha Tem-
ple, tying a white fez on its head in
honor of the, Shriners, who were de-

lighted with the typical California
souvenir." Los Angeles Times, May

9th.

"ALOHA TEMPLE IS
HOST OF EVENING

"Shriners from Mid-Pacif- ic (live Re-

ception at Lankershim and
Show some Real Hawaiian Hos-

pitality.
"Honolulu music and American re-

freshments of the best, together With
hospitality of the cosmopolitan, hear-
ty kind, combined to make the recep-

tion of the Aloha Temple of Hono-

lulu at the Lankershim Hotel last
night one of the best and most en-

joyable of Shriners' week.
"For three hours the parlors and

sitting rooms of the hotel were
thronged with nobles and their la-

dies who had come to enjoy the hos-

pitality of the Shriners from over
the seas; and they did to the limit.

"In the first place there was the
Honolulu band of natives brought
along for the occasion. Not even the
jelly temple lords attracted more at-

tention and favorable comment than
these artists of the stringed instru-
ment-. All evening light and gay and
tender, touching melodies of the
beautiful Sandwich isles entranced
the thousands of visitors with their
half pathetic charm; and the vocal
accompaniment added its share to the
mystic beauty of the strings. Ha-

waiian dances also contributed to the
success of the evening1.
Women Receive Souvenirs '

"In the refreshment room the no-

bles had surpassed themselves. Ha-

waiian pineapples, sandwiches, cot-te- e,

crackers and good punch added
to the good opinion in which the vis-

itors held their hosts.
"The souvenirs which, were given

to the women were adjudged the 'best
ever.' They consisted of the sacred
yellow lei, and the fortunate ladies
who wore them were objects of envy;
on Ihe part of others less lucky,

"On the receiving lino were Mrs.
.Samuel Johnson; Mia. Dr. Emma Car-- i
Min, wife of the captain of the l;

Mrs. ,1. 11. llclst-r- , Mrs. Thomas
E. Wall, Mrs. Edward M. Hoyd, Mrs.
I.'. Merlin, Miss El hid Angus, Mrs.
(ieoige II. Aligns, and as Hssltitauts
I ri M.l'aiidbsH, I.. C. Abbs, T. E.

all. .1 D Tin kcl. and E. M Hoyd

Mic l.tdi III .tddilioil 10 Ihe bill ltd

lepeat, "it wu: worth while."
McSWANSOX.

:i st, si a k yi' a

BAND CONCERT

i! if is ;t :: ; .a; 8, 5f. ;S: 'if

The band will play at Makee
and tomorrow afternoon at U.

lowing is t lie progru in

PART I

"The Old Hundred"
Overl lire: " I'cnlccosl "

. . . . Rigge
l''aulasia: "Spring Souk"

M ndelssohn
I 'horns: "Ta nulla user" . . . Warner
Selection: "Kninni" . . . Verdi

PART II
Vocal: II; aiian Songs

arr. by 1 terser
Molt: Popular Souks" . Su Hi Villi

nexi'.o: "Cherry" Albert
: "C;iriuc:i" Bluet

I'he d liaiiner"

;:' :, W a. X S. SS . '.Sj S 8iJ 3

'! HONOLULU WEATHER W

a; Mj

H f. a, f, it . H S: 'S. S: X H JB ft H SI Si

May IS.
Tempera t tires (i a. til., 71; 8 a. in.,

7tl; 10 a. in., 70; noon, 7'J; morning
minimum, 71.

Barometer, N a. in., lit). 03; absolute
humidify, S a. in., a. lint! grains pur
cubic, fool; relative humidity, S a. in.,
OH per cent; dew point, S a. in., Ii2.

Wind (i a. in., velocity 4, direction
X. E.; X a. in., velocity y, direction E.;
iO a. in., velocity 10, direction E.; noon,
velocity I'd ricetion ii.

Kainfall during 21 hours ended 8 a.
in.. I race.

Total wind movement during 2)
hours ended at noon, m?, miles.

VVM. B. STOCKMAN,
.Section Director. V. S. Weather tiureau

B.4SEBA L AT UU
Tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock

p. in. the Japanese Athletic Club will
cross bats with the Chinese Athletic
Club. This will be an interesting
game, as the sons of Dai Xippon have
shown that, they can play some, and
that the Chinese are old veterans at
the game and champions of last year.

The second game will be played by
the Pa lama Athletic Club and the
Kaala Athletic Club, and the fact
that Ihe Kaalus are down to hard
practice during the past few days

their bitter defeat at, the hands
of the sons of Admiral Togo, the

will have their hands full.
Come one; come all.

Line-up- :

J. A. C C. Wakita, c; J. Flores,
; Morishige, lb; Maruyaia, 2b; Ma-s;- i,

3b; Yasu, ss; Michl, If; Mae'saka,
cf; 1. Flores, i f.

C. A. C. Chi Uui, c; John Lo, p;
En Sang, lb; C. Akina, 2b; E. Ayau,
Z; Sing Chong, ss; Mon Yin, If; W.
Ayau, cf; K. Y. Ching, rf.

Palama A. C. Hoopii, c; C. Paa-luh- i.

p; Luka, lb; Domingo, 2I; D.

Kealoha, lib; Harris, ss; J. Kaahi-win- i,

If; H. Zerbe,jcf; Dole, rf.
Kaala A. C.--- C. Hrifto, c; Willi

Espinda, p; M. Correa, lb; D. Kupa,
b; M. Moses, 3b; Kahaleuila, ss;

Wm. Fernandez, If; Jos. Clement, cf;
K Heine, rf.

The st earner Xoeau, from Kukul-hael- e

and Niihau from Makaweli, with
sugar cargoes, arrived in port this
(Horning.

M Estate .Dep't,
FOE RENT

Waikiki $40.
Beretania Street $40.
Beretania Street $15.
Xing Street $27.50
Nuuanu Avenue . .' ...$50.
Nuuanu Avenue . . $15.
Nuuanu Avenue $25.
Thurston Avenue $35.
Wilder Avenue $40,
Beretania Street $35,
Pcnsacola Street $25.
Wilder Avenue $15.
lunalilo Street $30.
King Street $20.

Furnished
King Street $40,
King Street $15.
Waikiki $75.

FOR SAIE

Kapaliulu Tract, three bedroom
house, lot 100x100 $1300,

Kapioldiii Trai t Addition, house
wita two bedrooms, lot lOOx
ISO $1100.

Henri Walrrhcuse Trust Co.. UJ ,

Cuj'ucr Foil mi Marc bunt SU

Are you looking for a nice

home with large grounds and

beautiful views of sea and

mountains?

We have a splendid property

for sale at $8000.00. Inquire

hi

TRENT & CO.

DIME FROM FRANK

The divorco case of Maria Ferriera
vs. Frank Ferriera was tried tills
morning before Judge De Holt. Mrs.
Ferriera testilied to the allegations
made in her bill of complaint, that
Frank has been guilty of extreme
cruelty, such as pulling her hair, beat-
ing her, sitting on her, striking her in
the face with a beefsteak and such
other little pleasantries.

Ferriera made no defense and only
a. few of the witnesses for the libellant
were culled. The Judge announced that
he was satisfied and granted the

awarding the mother the cus-

tody of the three minor children, the
furniture in the house and counsel's
Ice amounting lo $100. Ferriera was
also ordered to pay costs of court. Ali-
mony was waived.

I
The opening of Silva's Toggery will

be marked tonight by a musical enter-
tainment. A well known quintet club
will play from 7 until 8:30. A gen-

eral invitation is extended everyone to
attend. It will be a delightful event.
Everything Is new; everything is pret-
ty. And tne music will make every-
one happy.

Mr. Silva's stock of goods is worthy
of the highest mention. It reveals the
choice of the connoisseur. Mr. Silva
spent some time in New York City
selecting these goods knowing that his
efforts would be appreciated by every
good dresser in Honolulu. They are
appreciated.

Everything to be expected of an
toggery is included in Mr.

Silva's high grade line of goods. This
toggery is situated in the Elks build-
ing, King street, near Fort

Sunday services: Knee drill at 7
a. ni. Holiness meeting at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 12:30 p. m. Young
People's Legion meeting at 6 p. m.
Salvation meeting at 8 p. m. Meeting.',
in the penitentiary and comity jail at
12:30. Sunday school on School
street, near Liliha street, every Sun-
day commencing at 2:30 o'clock.

The barks Annie Johnson and An-
drew Welch have arrived in Hilo, the
former on Thursday and the latter on
Monday of this week. The collier
Scottish Monarch expects to sail from
Hilo for Newcastle today.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

WE NOW HAVE A LIMITED
QUANTITY OF

Long;

Gloves
In Black and White, Elbow length,

at

$1.00 pair
For

Looks and Wear
They

Cannot Be Beaten
by

Any Fabric Close,

EHLER8
Good GooriH

-- -'--

During an epidemic of grip Peruna
should be used. The doses recom
mended on the bottle are sufficient.

After the grip has once been acquired,
Dr. Hartman recommends the use of
Peruna in teaspoonful doses every hour
during the acute stage, after which the
directions on the bottle should be fol-

lowed.
Experience has shown that the people

who use Peruna as a remedy for grip
generally recover sooner and are less
liable to the distressing and long-co- n

tinued after-effec- ts of the grip.
When Peruna has not been used dur

ing the courseof thorip and the patient
finds himself suffering from the after
effects of this disease, a course of Peruna
should be resorted to.
Suffered Twelve Years From After- -

Effects of La Grippe.
Mr. Victor Patneaude, 328 Madison

St.,Topeka, Kan., member of Knights
and Ladies of Security, writes :

"Twelve years ago 1 had a severe at-

tack of la grippe and I never really re-

covered my health and strength but
grew weaker every year, until I was
unable to work.

HAWAII'S COLLEGE

AND ITS FUTURE

WILL BE DISCUSSED

Editor Evening Bulletin: Will
you kindly give prominent notice to
our Farmers' Institute meeting for
next Saturday evening, May 25, to be
held at the Charles R. Bishop hall,
Oahu College.

The important subject, "Our New
College of Agriculture: Its Aims, Op-

portunities and Possibilities," is to
be fully discussed by our foremost
citizens. The Board of Regents of
the Cellege of Agriculture have given
their hearty approval to this meeting
and a large attendance is looked for.

Following is the program thus far
arranged.

President Jared G. Smith, presid-
ing.

"Educational Standards in Their
Relation to Our College of Agricul
ture," Prof. Arthur F. Griffiths.

''Resume of the Several Acts for
the Establishment of the Land Grant
Colleges," Hon. Henry E. Cooper.

"Secondary Education in Its Re
lation to the College of Agriculture,"
President Perley L. Home.

"Interpretation of the Act Creat-
ing the College of Agriculture of Ha-

waii," Wallace R, Farrington.
"What the College of Agriculture

Can Do for, Hawaii's Future," Hon.
Walter G. Smith.

"What the Farmer Expects of the
College of Agriculture," Mr. Byron

ft
Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbookt and everything In our

"Two years ago I began using Peruna
and it built up my strength so that in a
couple of months I was able to go to

work again.
"This winter I had another attack of

la grippe, but Peruna soon drove it out
of my system. My wife and I consider
Poruna a household remedy."

Pneumonia followed La Grippe.
Mr. T Barnecott, West Aylmor, On-

tario, Can., writes:
"Last winter I was ill with pneu-

monia after having la grippe. 1 took
Peruna for two months, when I became
quite well, and I can say that any ona
can be cured by it in a reasonable time
at little expense."

a A Tonic After La Grippe.
Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware.

Ohio, writes: "After a severe attack of
la grippe, I took Peruna and found it a
very good tonic."

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens, Ohio, writes:
"Six years ago I hiuHa grippe very bad.
I read a testimonial of a woman who
had been cured of grip by Peruna. My
husband bought me a bottle of Peruna.
I was soon ablo to do my work. I con-

tinued using it until I was cured."

The Meal Department

OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 t. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

O. Clark.
"A Unique Opportunity for the Col-

lege of Agriculture of Hawaii," Mr.
J. E. Higgins.

"An Outline of Modern Agricultur-
al Educational Ideals as Illustrated
ltv Our KVivpninst fVUlpp-p- nf Afri-lcit-

ture," Mr. Jared G. Smith.
"A Syllabus of a Course in Agri-

culture Biised Upon the Several Re-

ports of the Committee on Methods
of Teaching Agriculture of the Asso-

ciation of Agricultural Colleges and
Experiment Sations."

Hon. Sanford II. Dole, Dr. Wm. T.
Brlgham, Hon. Lorrin A. Thurston,
Dr. Chas. F. Eckart, Mr. Marston
Campbell and other prominent citi-

zens have kindly consented to be
present and lend their aid to this
meeting, which should promise much'
for Hawaii's agricultural future.

Yours truly,
F. G. KRAUSS,

Secty, Farmers' Inst, of Hawaii,
Honolulu, May 18, '07.

a mm i
The arguments on the demurrers

In the Afong case are not yet finish-
ed and will run over Into next week.
J. A. Magoon was doing the talking
this morning, taking up all of the
session. On Monday W. T, Rawlins
anil J. J. Dunne will reply to the ar-

guments of the attorneys for the com-

plainants. Such a mass of authori-
ties have been quoted by the different
attorneys that it Is probable that
sjuuu time will elapse before Judge
lioblusou will be able to give bis

mi the mat ter.

sjr Pun Job Punting at lbs Bul-

letin Uffict,

yellow lei, wore a lei ilima, made of
red carnations, each lei requiring 200
of the fragrant flowers.

"All the members of the temple
who were in the city combined to
show their hosts Hawaiian hospital-
ity at its best. Chief among. them
was Col. Samuel Johnson, captain of
the patrol. Then there were J. H.
Howland, M. T. Lyons, Lester Petrie,
H. E. Murray, Cf. E. Murray, H. T.
Moore, J. H. Lyle, K. R. G. Wallace,
J. M. McKinnon, T. E. Wall, J. Lan-d- o,

S. Stevenson, George H. Angus,
George A. Martin, R. J. Waterman,

V. A. Welbourn, J. J. Reiser, J. S.
McCandless, W. F. Heilbron, L. C.
Abies, J. H. Craig, H. H. Simpson,
&. J. Lord, C. S. Hall, J. D. Tucker,
j. W. Francis and J. F. Wood. Ac-

companying the party is
Brown, formerly Governor of Ha-

waii." Los Angeles Herald, May 10.

Bobbs: Wouldn't you like to live
jour life over again? Dohhs: No, it
io bad enough to make a yap of your-

self once.

MS
OUR

HAWAIIAN

SOUVENIRS

EXCELL IN QUALITY OF

WORKMANSHIP

Our prices will be found to
be the Low.et in the city. Ex-
amine them and compare them
with others.

II.F.Wicliman&Co.
UMITIR.

Lci.ntf Jeweler.
i tm-- MtwwiMiiiiwiMrwHwi

Leather Goods away down.
We have nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions,
TOY8 for Birthday gifts always on

band,
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The pistes To G For Thess Things,

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, Ltd
Tl, 73, ?5 KINQ ST.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, May 13, 1907 Eat Your Meals atPIKE Willi jjMVKflK
Ask dBid

I 111 Vt 111 I IV V 11V

Ia?

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE"
C Brewer & Co

Sl'GAR
Ewa Plantation Co ...
Hawaiian Ani."- Co. .

Haw Com & Suk Co ,

Hawaiian SuparCo...
Hoiiomti Snar Co ...
Hotiokaa Sugar Co . .

Haiku SiiL'ar Co

5

Quick Service, the Best in the Market30
8) 1 a

150

A GUN METAL CALF BLUCHER

OXFORD, GOODYEAR WELT

SOLE, MILITARY HEEL.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The result of the next count in the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin on Friday,
May 24. v

Tallyhos, livery, autoe. Stkyda. Stbls.
The new bridge at Kaneohe is com-

pleted.
Best, cup of coffee In the city. New

Enpland Bakery.
The report of the Grand Jury will

be delayed for some days yet.
There is to be a moonlight dance

at Malelwa next Saturday night.
The good old summertime can be

made better if you will burn gas.
Secure your seats for the Orpheum If

you want to see the best play on earth
The schooner Helene will sail for

San Francisco Monday, May 20, at 2

o'clock ;. m.
H. Culman is the leading manufac-

turer of Hawaliau souvenirs. See hla
advertisement on page 2.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Swift of Ewa

and all at Reasonable Price;Kahuku Plantation Co id
8Kihei Plantation Co Uil

too
Kipahulu Sutfar Co ..
Koloa Sugar Co
Mt Bryde Sugar Co ..
Oahu Sugar Co
OnoiiK? Sugar Co .

4
It 7 824 The PalmOnkola Sugar Plant Cu

Park Commission Must

Install Its Own

Lights

Considerable routine business was
attended to at the meeting ot the
board or Supervisors last night, but
none ot It was or very great Impor-
tance.

Present were Chairman Hustaee,
Supervisors Koaloha, Kern, Archer,
Cox, Harvey, Dwlght, Clerks Kalauo-kalan- l,

Aea, Hanale and Bufl'andeau,
Acting Road Supervisor Cummins,
Deputy County Attorney Olson.

The report or the Treasurer showed

Cwa Sugar Lo Ltu
Olowalu Co

j

15

Paid l't 1 5

1,000.000 100

5ooo,orto ao
I aoo.oon ,X)

2.000,000

.rv,oor; 20
Io(00,000

500,000 20
aoo.ooo 5o

160,000 100
lotJ500.000

1tOo.OOfl Io
t ,000,000 20

50O.tJOO 20
5 .000,000 ao

50,000 100

5.ooo.oto 5

500, o ,cx

7,ooo 100
750,1x1c 100

,15t'.ooo 100
:4.50,000

7,ooo IO"

'i52,OtK Iot'
IV 5, 000 ,ou

1,150,000 ,on
1 (x'500,000
IOC

1,150,000 IOC

150,000 10

4,000,000 ,ou
l,OOf),0(0 '

i

.6 116 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAIN 311Pauhau Sugar Plsnt Co

Full of Snap and Style, and Just the
Last to Please Critical

Dressers.

Price S4.50
JBffSSKMELiKjr""!.iSSSL

racinc Mtg;tr Aim
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co....
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric Co
W'iluku Sugar Co . .

YVaimanalo Sucar Co.

in
77

.85

YVaimea Sugar Mill Co,

Ml
150 plantation are spending a few daysI4u

lozi-- i

Mclnerny Shoe Store
MISCT.LLANKUl S

Steam NC
Hawaiian KiecfricCo
Hon RT4L Co Pref
Hon RT& - Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahiku Rubber Co,,

Paul Up
Nahiku Rubber Co.

Assess.,
Oahu R fit L Co
Hilo R K Co
Hon B A M Co:

BONDS

SOLE AGENTS

It's a. Shame! !

I
for you to pay the price the ready-mad- e people ask 2

when we will make to your individual measure and
give satisfaction for the tame money. . $Haw Ter 4 pe fPire Cl

Haw er 4 p c
Haw Ter 4 p c...
Haw Ter H c.. ,

Haw Ter 5 p c...
Haw Gov't 5 p c...

lou
11(1

I(

in)
Cal Beet Sug & Rei Co OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.10aft p c,
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c
Haw Com iS: Sug Co s pi
Haw Sugar Co P e.. .

Hilo K K Co Con ft n
Hon T I. Co ft p l

ir. town.
Benny & Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing

machines, and buyers of raw materal
W, Fort St. Phono Main 48S.

There will be work in the first and
second rank at the William McKinley
Lodge. K. of P.. tonight.

Inspect the smart hats for street and
dress wear at Mnie. Josephine's Mil-
linery Parlors, Hotel street, opposite
the Voting hotel.

County Engineer ' Gere has been
confined to his home for some days
with n severe spell of sickness.

"Just Meat" and delicatessen at
the Metropolitan Meat Co. Host
stock, lowest prices for quality.

Hudweiser the beer of quality.
Why don't you order some? II. Hack-fel- d

& Co., Ltd., are the local agents.
The executive meeting of Central

Union C. E. Society will be held this
evening at the home of Miss May
Paty.

Benson, Smitu & Co. have a nov-

elty in fountain beverages as.attract-iv- e

in title as it is delicious to the
palate.

Jhe easiest refrigerator to clean Is
t lie famous Leonard. And Hackfeld
& Co. will gladly prove this by

$20 to $30 the Suit

Midsummer!
The Season for Sunburn, Mosquitoes and Prickly Heat when the Bath

is the first consideration.
HUDNUT'S Marvelous Cold Cream, Extract of Hamamelis, Bay Rum,

Talcum Powder, Toilet Water, Pasta Mack for the Bath, Pure Olive Oil

Soap, French and Italian Castile Soap, Sponges, Bath Brushes, Face Pow-de- r,

Manicure Articles; Tonsorial Necessities; We Have a Full Supply.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
T?Hf3 ROOD SPECIALISTS,

16Q fCinjj St. Telephone Main 240

Miiinku nam uo pc
Oahu K & 1, C o 6 p c
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c
( ilaa Sugar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co h p c
Waialua gric Co 5 p c

M' Brytle S Co's 6r

that on May 1 there was a balance
on hand of $19,228.17. The balance
of the road tax funds amounted to
$26,006.89.

Deputy County Attorney Olson an-

swered the query made by the Hoard
some time ago as to whether roads
which had been abandoned for five
j ears necessarily became public high-
ways. He held that they did not.

The following bills were approved
and ordered paid:
HILLS ORDERED PAID

. County office rent, 1 150.

Kapiolani Park, $293.03.
County Auditor,. J6. 85.
County Engineer, $14.
Com. col. road tax, Ewa, $272.36.
Com. col. road tax, Honolulu, $2.-7- 5.

Com. col. road tax, Waianae, $27.-&-

Com. col. road tax, Koolauloa,
$24.54.

Col. col. road ta,x, Waialua, $5.52.
Walalua road district, special,

97.52.
Waialua road district, $27.49.
County Attorney, $126.40.
County Treasurer, $3.65.
Road department, special, $971.08.
Road department, $2547.71.
Electric light department, $065.45.
Police and fire alarm system, $102.- -

ioaj-

911

u8 Geo, A, Martin,
HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.

Sales Between Hoard: 400 Olaa,
S3.12'. Session: lu Kwn, 5..',0.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.86 cents,
cr $77.20 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, - 9s 10'

SUGAR, - 3.86

Henry Waierliouss Trust Co.,

?
5

Mrs. R. P. Hall, of Los Angeles, is
visiting with her daughter, Miss S.
E. Hall. They have taken a cottage

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. 0. Axtell & Co.,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H

ainiar Toast
1

3tta

i Stock and Bond Depa.tment
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. MaimRcr.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

- :

We drink to hzy plcasuies.1

This lotu'i land we toast!
And when we set for Congress
Siestas were our boast;
But now we keep them rushing
At "Rapid Transit' rate,
They wonder if from Roosevelt
We've stole this strenuous gait.

on Vineyard street.
U. S. Marshal Hendry has appoint-

ed Frank Winter to his old position
in the Marshal's office. Winter ar-

rived in the Alameda last night.
Members of Leah I Chapter No. 2.

G. K. S., are requested to assemble at.

Masonic Temple, at 'i p. in. today, to
attend the funeral of their late broth-
er, George Scriven Evans.

Full of strength-givin- g properties
it Borden '8 "Eagle Brand" condensed
milk. It is a great food for children.
All grocers sell It. Theo. H. Davles
Ac Co., Ltd., are the distributors.

The stevedores have been doing a
very slick bit of work lately In load-

ing the heavy sugar-mi- ll machinery
on the Chiusa Maru. The four boil-

ers alone weigh over sixty tons.
All members of Hawaiian Lodge

--mm9Just Meat

S0.
Garbage system, $29 1.90,
Police department, $795.03.
County Clerk, $1 02.75.
Coroner's fees, $ 12.
Garbage department, $588.50.
Road department, $3102.85.

VIRTUE IS REWARDED
Certain residents of Kaimukl peti-

tioned for the use of a steam roller,
water carts and an experienced em-

ployee for the purpose of nsicadamiz-in- g

certain roads in that, district, they
themselves to bear the major part of
the expense. They pointed with
pride to their civic, virtues and said
they were an example which might
well serve as a guide to others. The
petition was granted.

The Hoard of Health called atten-
tion to the fact that the carting away
of garbage must be attended to. Hus-tac- e

said that he had told President
Pinkham that all the garbage belong-
ing to the customers of the garbage
department was being taken away,
but the County could not cart it away
from the places of others for nothing.
The n;ati :r wan referred to Archer,
who suggested that the removal ol

Drink Rainier Beeris the title of one of the recent books by Jack London, and it is

full of life and death. It resembles onr stock of beef only in the

title. We have the best meat tliere is in the country; no one can

get better than we offer you. C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White J 33 1

Archer. ,

The Pai-- Commission asked that
electric light fixtures he installed In
the houses on the County beach at
Waikiki, the Rapid Transit having
offered to furnish the power needed,
for nothing. Hustace said this should
be paid for nut of the monthly appro-
priation for the maintenance of
parks.

The question of pounds, which
have now been placed under the con-

trol of the County, was referred to
Dwight.

A. gentleman from Koolaupoko
kicked because men from Kaneohe
were employed on road work in other
parts of the district. Referred to
Dwight.

The vice president of the Play-
grounds Association of America In-

vited the County to send a "delegate

are requested to assemble at Masonic i
vatTemple at 3 o'clock this afternoon

for the '" the fu-

neral of their late uii.l.;;. C"o. S.

Evans.
Miss Florence Yarrow, assistant to

the pastor of Central I'nion Church,
is very ill at her home, 1338 Kinau

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

a

; A New Line of

street. The attack was sudden and
ft

2

Embroidery and Yoke Lace

Side and Back CombsWo a general convention of that orgarbage be enforced by ordinance.
ganization.RUDE GARBAGE MEN

Sun Chee Young complained that
rude garbage men had thrown the
rubbish box .into a pile of weddingBulletin 75c Der month Also, Ready-Mad- e Muslin Shirt Waists

! WAH YING CHONG CO.,

the symptoms were those of ptomaine
poisoning.

It is very probable that a new fea-

ture, in the form of a relief fund,
will be added to the Harrison Mutual
Burial Association. Consult the
largo advertisement in this paper for
full particulars.

Are you ready for Decoration
Day? If not, call on the Hawaiian
Iron Fence & Monument Works, 176
King street, and inspect their stock

cakes belonging to him. After that

The Catholic Church of St. John
the. ISaptist, Kalihiwaena, in charge
of Rev. Kiit her Clement. Tomorrow,
May Pentecost Day, the day when
the Holy Ghost came down upon the
Apostles: 8:30 a. m., high mass, ser- -

I hey had every day thrown the box
into the .complainant's restaurant, J( KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.' ;;

and when he had gently chided theiu
they had told him to go to a place l mou, collection, Sunday school; 4 p.

in., rosary.
i. .L l I'

more distant than Ililo. Referred toMAIN 71 of monuments, settees, vases and all
HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street StoreThat's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AN12

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

What is Dinner! Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year'
....I - - I I- - - - - J

cemetery supplies.
Union Electric Co., ills and 1120

Union St., Is the leader In all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-

ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

A warning has been received by
the Federal authorities of the circu-

lation of a counterfeit $10 note of
the First National Bank of New
York City. It bears a poorly execut-
ed portrait of President McKinley.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution will hold a business
meeting on Monday, May 20, at 3

o'clock at the residence of Mrs. W.

W. Hall. A full attendance is re-

quested, as it is the last meeting ol
the season.

The lecture given by Professor

without a glass of Primo Beer? To lots of people Primo Beer is

just as much a part of the meal as the meat and potatoes ; just as

necessary; just as much enjoyed. It makes everything taste so

much better and gives so much good cheer. Some people drink

Primo at lunch and even between meals.

Consolidared Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER Kiu-y-UKm-y- Kins

6ig Discount Sals For CashKnudsru last evening was of amost
Interesting nature. It treated on

tor
11 M$ m

ONE WEEK FROM TODAY

Monuments.
Safes,

t rr

tnree different forms ot religion, ot
which little is known today in the
Western world. The next lecture will
he the last of this scries.

On account of lie contemplated re-

pairs to the Judiciary building, for
which the last Legislature made an
appropriation of $."i0, mill, Judge Dole

n
tr

LOOK AT OUR WINDOW.

Finest Embroideries
ALL KINDS LATEST AND PRETTIEST PATTERNS

JUST OPENED UP.

Come and look over these embroideries fresh from the mar-
kets of London and New York. They are so dainty and attractive,
And we are selling them far ui.der the regular prices, You'll surely
hud something you want.

ALL OVERS, FLOUNCINGS, CORSET COVER SETS,
EDGINGS. INSERTIONS, ETC.

NOTICE We are selling A. F. C, GINGHAM, all new pat-tn-n-

at TEN CENTS a yard. Great Opportunity !

ASggf nun i enct
CARPETS RUGSRUGS

Hawaiian Iron 1'cnce and Monument Works

lias recommended the removal of the
Federal Court to the second Moor ol

Hie McCalidli'ss building.
The uri'ivul of the Alameda last

i veiling was somewhat of a surprise,
il having been supposed (lull she
titled on h.H Sunday morning, when
ill, a IM.llter lif l.iel sailed nil S.ll

until i M ilium, Hi ii.i iimIiii lite hip,
Wllleil V,l.- - Will Vi lli Itli 111 In' WMI.ll

K he. lule I hue I lie l ilneil.t
Sill I i a ai i Wilin i,i linn li

liu, ,il n lit a

PXT TO YOUNG BI DC. 176 190 KING STREET. PHONE 287,
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New Dress Trimmings VJ O QopflQ TlPV fifiHfiQ Of! Boys' Skeleton Waists
Silk Passemcntrie Trimmings in leading colors: New fll Ol Q 1 JL 1 VVI With shoulder sizes 2 to 12aaJustaD1e straps, years,JApplique Trimmings, in black, cream and ecru; New Braid

Trimming. ' with buttons that don't come off ; 2 styles, 35 and 60.THE STORE WITH A MONEY-BAC- K POLICY

shirtinK Madras NewChaiiies Closing Out Sale Of Children's New French LawnsJ nif' Silk Striped Challie. in pretty rose- -
'

O YAxiiib fi." bud patterns and Polka Dots, at . Sheer and fine, 48 Miches wide,- Ladies Hand Bags LiHats
New Soft Material, Cream Ground INT42V xt t , t

with Colored Figures. Yard Scotcll Flannels The kind that washes; a new pat- - lNCW Lingn L3.W11S
Wide,. The Entire Assortment of ent ; made over a frame ; to wash the . , '.

15 YARD. All wool, fine quality, in hair stripes, hat open the bow and remove from
W Suits, 24 inches

Printed Foulard at yd Leather Bags, Silk Opera Bags, and Beaded Bags
. M

wide-a1- linen and 40

Soft, Satin Finish for Suits and Scotch Flannels, part wool, small fig- - LACE AND EMBROIDERY TRIM- - 36 inch Linen Lawn, fine quality,
Men's Wear, Pretty Designs, ures, at . 35? yd. '

WILL BE pLACED 0N SALE MONDAY MORNING. MED HATS from $1-0- 0 upwards, at 65? yd.
"rHTrrjREN's corded hats

Printed Some at HALF-PRIC- E ; some at LESS THAN HALF-PRIC- odJ laundeied 36 inch Linen, extra fine quality,inercoies Creoe Waistintrs tags at about one-thir- d their value, avail yourself oi "tnJ. on' easy

Yard Wide, Large Assortment of THIS OPPORTUNITY; at any rate, come and see them. ' w'
Neat Patterns, at All wool, solid colors, with embroid- - CHILDREN'S WHITE F. K. HATS,

lOo YARD, ery designs, at 81.25 yd. crown buttoned on, embroidered

Bordeaux Linen BEAUTIFUL RIBBONS wallops, 75? and i.oo. Velvet Ribbons
For Skirts and Suits, Wears and French Flannels ' '

CHILDREN'S SUN BONNETS, in are in "reat demand and scarce; we
Washes; White, Navy, Gray A NEW LOT JUST OPENED. THE PRETIEST .YET. Roman white and colored. have just received an assortment in

and Brown. All wool, light weight, fine quality, Stripes, Fancv Plaids and Checks, Dresden and Pompadour effects, Fancy ttjpa'MT'5' mttsttkt TtnwitfVT"? di snao.es.
20c YARD. at $1.00 yd. Belt and Hat' Band Ribbon. ALL MODERATELY PRICED.

I L J .
I!

; Six Remarkable Specials for This Week That Are Real Money Savers
I $1.00 Bed Spreads 85c 20c Pillow Cases 15c $2,50 Saiin DD:hes-s- $1 25 SuitiuH5c 20c Canton Flanne-l- 65e Drawers 5Dc

$1.95 12 l-- 2c

n
Si Regular Size, good quality size 45 x 3P, made of the Best White Extra fine quality, all silk, in cream In Mixed Colors, 56 inches wide. Unbleached, extra heavy quality. Made of fine cotton- - fine hemstitched
55 Cotton. and white. tucks.

J''""""""i''"iMl

SOCIAL CHATTER za: HOME TALK &
inw mw i

i Mrs. Clifford High in honor of her sis-

ters, Mrs. Emmet May and Miss Alicu
Roth, on Thursday. Their new bung"
alow is one of the most artistic in town
and the interior, with its beautiful
views from the lanais, and charmingly
planned rooms, was most complete.

jilrs. M. Phillips was fortunate enough
to win a large linen tea cloth embroid-
ered in butterflies, for the first, prize,
and Miss Maelntyre won the consola-
tion prize, a Bohemian compote of

sramrai
Church this evening was a brilliant
affair. Several hundred persons wit- -
I'CSSei Ihe f'tTpmmiv Thp rl.wr.rn.

;tio,s WJ,.e pin. and blue, against a
background of palms and potted
plants. The bridal party was Jed

the altar by four bridesmaids,
gowned in pink and white with pale
blue trimmings. They were Miss
Ruth Wilder, Miss Ruth Kales, Miss
Catherine Allen and Miss Helen Cole.
They carried showers of Duchesse
roses and each wore in the back of
her high-dresse- d coiffure a beautiful
Bold pin, the gift of the bride. Next
came Miss Carolyn Oliver, the maid
of honor, in a frock of delicate blue
chiffon, striped with satin. This
was cut in the princesse style, and
with it was carried an armful of pale
pink tiger lilies.

Miss Oliver, who was escorted by
'her father, made a most attractive
bride. Her wedding gown of majes-
tic satin fell in graceful lengths. In
exquisite design wreaths of embroid-
ered orchids patterned the long train
and formed a panel in front. A rose
point bertha was the only adornment
added. Her tulle wedding veil was
caught to her becoming coiffure with
a knot of orango blossoms. At the
altar the wedding party, that had at
been preceded by the ushers, was
met by Mr. Jensen, his best man, Leo
Robinson, and Rev. Charles R.
Brown, who performed the marriage
service. In returning down the aisle

"Mr. and Mrs. Jensen lad, followed bv
the maid of honor with the best
man. anil thn Itrlilpsniitlilu wlm w.,ll.- In

fed with the quartet of ushers, who
were as follows: Harold and Leslie
0,vePi D. , nml (h

A rcw,ptlon (o ;i hmi(l.ptl
amore intimate friends and the family

connections of the bride and bride-
groom followed at. the Oliver home,
one of the handsome residences of
Vernon Heights. Here congratula-
tions and good wishes were express-
ed,

in

and an elaborate supper was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Jensen depart-

ed in the time-honor- rice shower, of
and will return shortly to occupy

ithelr own charming home out of Oak-

land, built and furnished for them
by Mr. Jensen's parents,

of
is

'Hatch Dinner
Sans Souci was the scene of a '

Pretty dinner on Monday evening,
the host and hosiess being Judge and

atMrs. Francis Hatch, who returned
with l lie Congi esiiional party after a
l wo years' absence. Orchids in tones
of pale mauve, la Franca roses, and
tilver i andlesi icks with green shades
made an cffecllve table decora! Ion,
and the hostess was beautifully
M'W'iicd in whim. Those asked to
im i l t lit- Congi cisincii ami Ihcir
wives were Mr and Mis 1'. ('. Jolll-H-

Mr and Mrs Sclniilir anil t lilllllll
l;.ittt-s- . CuVers Weic laid lor tour- -

en.
t

Sew nig 11 in Itroll
I

I i,, ,(. in , .pi- :i .1 i i II. .,

1,. ., In- - l.ii a mi . ,m j. i i i

Jl. I ... .M.I. I II 1,1 M. I. Li i ll

mwmiai iw in miii i turn m inimiaw

guests on Tuesday. The table, set
on the circular lanal overlooking the
sea, was attractively arranged, a
bronze vase shaped like a lotus (low-

er, filled with violets, occupying the
center, while the service of white
china in a delicate pattern of violets
in connection with dainty bon-bo- n

dishes in the same tone, made a har-
monious effect. The sweets, ices and
jellies were also in mauve tints. s

the guests were asked to bring their
work-bag- s, fingers and tongues en-

tered into a friendly rivalry after the
delicious repast had been served.
This was an agreeable change from
bridge, so thought some, while oth-

ers regretted the inevitable game.
However, everybody had a good time
and that, after all, is the secret of
entertaining. Those present were:
Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mrs. McStocker,
Mrs. M. Phillips, Mrs. Clinton

Mrs. Grossman, Mrs.
Schwartz, Mrs. Purdy, Mrs. Charles
Wilder, Mrs. Brooke. Mrs. Clifford
High, Mrs. Campbell-Parke- r, Mrs.
Schoeffel and Mrs. James Dougherty.

Jack Entertains
Mr. "Jack" Atkinson, Ihe popular

Secretary of Territory, entertained
dinner at the Moana Hotel on

Sunday evening for Senator and
Mrs. Brick and Miss Brick. The Sen-

ator and his charming wife and
daughter are delighted with Hono-

lulu and hope to return in a year or
two.

Gay Paree
Mrs. Edward O. Sfoiber is at the

Princess Hotel in Paris, and her
brother, Mr. Alfred V. Harrison, of
Silverlou, Colorado, who visited here

few months ago, and became such a
social favorite, is with her. Mr.
Brmislon, also well known in Hono-
lulu, is in Paris. Both Mr. Harrison
and Mr. Brunston had a wonderful
trip almost around the world, and are

the best of health and spirits. They
sail for the United States in a week.
Mrs. Stoiber will remain in Europe
until the autumn, where she has hosts

friends who always gladly welcome
her. The palace in Denver is slowly
rearing completion, and by the time
Mrs. Stoiber returns will be ready for
the decorations. In the Paris edition

the New York Herald of April 21st
the following tribute:

IN ME.MORI AM.
Stoiber. In loving memory of my

husband, Edward George Stoiber, who
passed away Saturday, April LM, !';,

his home, Hi; avenue lies Champs-ICI.vsee- a.

First Lady Escapes Accident
Washington, May 1. Mrs. Roosevelt

mil a niiniliti of ladies ttccompunyiiiK
her aboard the yacht Sylph narrowly
escaped a serious accident us t lie hoal
reached eslenlay oil lis
return lioiu a nip down Ihe Potomac.
TIiioiikIi some iiiisiiiidf rsluiuling ihe
lioul won p. lit I ur dock a .it clashed
llllu a The shuck Mill, mi

c Nail 1,,' l!ili;poli ul lie .Ip II till
Ilie .1. I, with a ,i,l li.n low U

III:' Ml and In II

all. .11..', e III .1 'I
e aid 'I I, a M

a .Hi Ha

i I a U: a U.l w ,.t

with cocoanut leaves. The decora-
tions will be on a most elaborate
scale. There are five long tables, at
the head of which there will be ladies
prominent in the social life of the
monarchical days, representative ot
all that is most gracious and digni-
fied. These are Mrs. Laura Mahelona,
Mrs. Lokalla Holt, Mrs. Cathcart,
Mrs. Lizzie Kinney, and Mrs. J. Pai-k-

Jr. The five tables will seaj two
hundred at each sitting.

The children's amusements have
also been looked after. The Misses
Sehaefer have charge of the grab-bo- x,

and all sorts of wonderful things are
promised lor fifteen cents. The crown-
ing joy of the afternoon for the wee
ones will be a Pulich-and-Jtid- y show.
Guy Livingston has promised to help
out.

Her Majesty the Queen will be
present during the afternoon.

Herr Berger and his faithful boys
are most generous with their offers
of music, and will play throughout
the afternoon, from 1 to 5.

At 1 o'clock the fair will start and
continue to 5. From 5 to 7 the luau
aoors will be opened. The best quin-

tet club in Honolulu has been secur-
ed to play during the feast.

At the request of many friends,
Princess Kavvananakoa has decided
to erect an open platform for danc-
ing. This platform will be eighty by
thirty feet, and covered with Mrs.
Sam Parker's dancing cloth. It is
the largest and finest in Honolulu.
As the modest sum of twenty-fiv- e

cents each, only, will be asked, the
Princess begs that no one will take
advantage of the open platform by
jumping over the ropes instead of
coming in at the entrance, as this is
the only way this platform can be
enclosed. Cushman Carter has kind-

ly consented to take the arrange-
ments for this in hand.

No admittance fee will be charged.
The grounds will be open to the pub-

lic. Chairs for the comfort of visit-

ers will be scattered about, eight
hundred and fifty having been gener-
ously donated by Colonel Sam Parker
for the occasion. The novelty of
dancing in the moonlight will, no
doubt, appeal to our honored visitors,
for whom sixty tickets have already
been engaged for the luau. Every-
body is asked to come. The grounds
will be open to all, rich and poor
alike. The tickets for the luau are
one dollar. These will be collected
ut the entrance.

The decoration in charge of Mrs.
A, P. Taylor, Mrs. Chillliigworth and
Miss iioruu Jan keu are lo be very
cr.uid. Greens from Manoa and Tan-

talus have bueu offered. I'nder the
guidance of lliesoi I.iiIIch. the grounds
w III be changed into ii veritable how-t- r

of loveliness,
Wlia I Willi prclli ulrls, a jolly

iiowd, good music, it ii I u iiiooiililil
li"li what Inula i. ..ild ii lii.nial
at
Ailmrlu'0 Biulue Tu

lllic III lilt llit'.l alll.nlllc . M n)

EMORY lessons are all the
irase and Loiset.te clashes

,.u.- - LUC, ...I, will, OU -
M V. ini'ie arc a lew irresolute
es win, are afraid of remembering
0 iniich, and before joining will
ueli the effect. f it is not too fa- -

they will try to forget that in
.e past they prided themselves on
it remembering what little they
new. The art of never forgetting is
ot for such as these, and first laws
C memory will pass them by with-u- t

even brushing their befrilled and
eilounced skirts.

Nevertheless, memory classes are
very useful adjuncts to the laws of
life, and they are taken uy with zeal
and enthusiasm even hero in our
lovely Island.

Seaside Hop
The hop at the Seaside on Monday

evening for the officers and their
wives on the Logan was one of the
successes of the month. Hundreds
crowded to the popular little hotel
and two-step- s and waltzes continued
intil nearly 2 a. in. There were
many of the local society set present
as well K the transport people. Of
course, uniforms were most conspicu-
ous and the numuers of pretty wom-
en

j

were commented upon. Miss
Ridgway looked very pretty, her
,.,.w.nP..l ,1.....,!..,, t A U .gitiuriui uajlf-lll- g cliii acting LllB i:uill- -

, . , T . , i

Representatives Norris and MacAl
pine among the interested lookers
on.

It has become quite the fashion to
.attend these hops,' and since Mr.

Church s return they have been more
than usually popular.

ii i .5. iiiuunf, one vi uic in.ivhi
belles, has been quite ill with a bad
fold, but she looked as pretty as ever
on Monday night and received much
admiration.

That Flower Booth
Those interested in the artificial

i'ower booth for the coming Fair at
the residence of Prince David Kawa-nanako- a

are meeting with Miss Ber-

tha Young twice a week and con-

structing lovely conceits from tissue
paper lamp shades, bon-bo- n trifles,

i

loses of all colors, hats, boas and
eaiiity articles too numerous to men- -

lion will he some of the dellgtits to
be mirchased at a mere nominal sum.
Anyone charitable enough to send
artificial flowers, whether of paper
or silk, will be blessed by everybody
Interested, and Miss llertha Young
will receive all that, are donated. All
ihe workers for the different booths
are intensely busy ami the success of
the Fair can be assured.

Swell Wedding
(II in Ul il IIIICIO.il III MICIitV IS the

i Mowing accouui ul tin- in. ullage ot

p.'elly JoiHiK Woman Who .,ciil
eial liiohlhs lieie with Mii Mu-

ll:,
'

ll.tvciis .... I lie i' iic .'I M.

. liulli Vimi'ii: j

l),li.l.ilcl. pi ll r 'HI if:-

MIm itii.t niH.-- r i.ii.i i.c r
ill the Hi I l ul. i o ,i l l"l. ..

there was considerable excitement
aboard, but the ladies were assured
there was no danger and the vessel
was backed to her dock, where the
party disembarked without further
misadventure. Bolh the yacht and
tugboat were damaged. The impres-
sion is that the engineer misunder
stood an order to reverse his engine

'as one to go forward, resulting in the
'collision.

The launch of the Sylph was badly
'damaged. The captain of ilie Sylph
was at the White House, but for what
purpose could not be ascertained.

Bon Voyage Dinner
Mr. and .Mrs. A. Lewis gave a

little dinner on Tuesday even-
ing for Mrs. Charles A. Rice, who
sailed for Kauai this week, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gartley. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Rice have been much entertained and
have greatly contributed to the social

'I'I'e of Honolulu. Mrs. Hi to is a tine
U qusr.trienue ami has been much

on the Waiklhi rea l astride her
prancing steed. All hough charmed
with the life here she i.s giad to return

;to her "ain fireside."

Introduction Dinners
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hatch have in-

vitations out for several dinners to
meet the Congressional party. On
Tuesday. May 21st, they have a din-

ner for Col. and Mrs. Hepburn. On
May 2ath another, and on May 2(i

still another. Invitations are also out
for a large supper on May 28th.

Greatest Luau of
iEecent Honolulu Days

Preparations are now in tun swing
for one of the most elaborate luaus
and fairs that has ever taken place
in the Islands. It is to be given by
the Prince and Princess Kawanana- -

koa at. their home on Pcnsacola
street Saturday, May 2".

The purpose of this fair is to raise
sufficient funds to complete the pay-

ment on a Home for destitute Hawai-
ian women. This Home will be un-

der the direction of the Bishop and
the Catholic Mission. Later on it is
the intention of the Bishop to place
it under the supervision of the Sis-

ters. The Home will begin on a
small scale; as its needs increase, ad-

ditions will be built. AVomen of any
belief will be admitted, providing
they are llawailans.

The Bishop desires the Home to be
Every effort will be

made to encourage manual labor,
Those who are able must wo' k, add-

ling their mite towards the support
I I the Home.

Three thousand dollars Is needed
lor ihe purchase of the house and lot
which the clergy have In view. To
Ibis amount already nineteen liun-iiie- il

dollars has been raised through
public belielirence. The proceeds of
the fair will go towards paying ihe
rcM The in i iingeinents of iho luau
and lair have been placed eiilirely ill
Ihe hands uf Princess K a Wil lui Ha koa
'I lieie l ire in all one hundred and I'll

U "ll. w in I. inn inidei I be Pi ih c-

I he lain l"i Ibe day wiil h.
- I II.

I ' I. , la. I, I'. Ill bill, ll

till .1 I. e ul
it W I.I i , 1 hi. lie U4

comprises the following delicacies:
pork and beans, biscuits, salads, cold
turkey, ham, and sandwiches of all
kinds. Mrs. L. YVhitehouse is in
charge of this booth. The ladies
who have kindly consented to help
are: Mrs. L. Whitehouse, Mrs. A.

Fuller, Mrs. C. G. Ballentyne, Mrs.
W. H. Babbitt, Mrs. Winston, Mrs. C.
Du Roi, Mrs. Jaeger, and Mrs. J. Mc-

Donald.
The pretty waitresses are the Miss-

es Irene Dickson, Harrison, Sarah Lu-

cas, Ethel Spalding, and Irma Ballen-
tyne. They will be dressed in bright,
attractive colors.

In connection with the luncheon
booth, Mrs. Eben Low will serve cof-

fee at ten cents a cup. Mrs. Low is

noted for her delicious coffee, and
this time will surpass all other ef-

forts.
There is one other booth, but this

is a secret, it will, no doubt, be the
best patronized in the whole fair, but

miff said.

At the real flower booth, cut flow-

ers, ferns, corsage bouquets, leis and
boutfonieres will be sold. Mrs. M. K.

Grossman is in charge. The girls as-

sisting her will be the Misses Ada
Mutch, Beatrice and Muriel Camp-

bell, Watty Holt, Irene Boyd, Rosie
Herbert and Annabel Low. They will
dress in Spanish costume, and will,
no doubt, be the cynosure of all eyes.

Miss Bertha Young has charge of
the paper-flow- er booth. Her assist-
ing ladies, who are Mrs. C. W. Case
Deering, Mrs. Win. Cushman, Mrs.
James Wilder, Mrs. A. G. Hawes and
Mrs. Brooks, have promised all kinds
of wonderful creations.

Mrs. M. Phillips, who has the lem-

onade booth in charge, has spent
much thought and time on its ar-

rangements. It will be in the form
of a huge lemon, the decorations be-

ing large bows of yellow satin ribbon
and branches of Chinese oranges.
The ladies assisting are Mrs. A. K.
Murphy, the Misses Dreier, Rhodes,
McStocker, Mutch, Legros, and Thel-iii- a

Murphy. They will be clad in
white gowns with becoming hats, and
ilima leis around their necks.

People, no doubt, will (lock to see
the candy booth, under the su'pervi-eio- n

of Mrs. E. li. MeClanahan. The
ladies assisting will be Mrs. A. .1.

Gignoiix, and the Misses Justine Me-

Clanahan, Vera and Violet Damon,
and Diiginar Sorenson. They wil,l be
dressed to represent different can-
dies.

The booth, in charge of
pietty Mrs. J. Dougherty, will hellee-oiate- d

In Japanese parasols and fans.
'I hose who are generously usslsilng
are Mrs. Eniiuet May, Mrs. Clifford
High, and .Miss Itoth.

The pedio hoiilli will be on the
Princess' l.iiini Mis Alice Hastings
if ill chaise Willi Mrs. George C.

I'ccl lev. Cigars and ligaieiiea will
be miller Mis W. M ( '

i a lia in ; care,
Ivan I'l.'li.iin an. I lie, in, id Mcljiew
Will II I.

tm the In. hi ihe in, i i ib.Hic.iii and
I'.aihli have b. cl cm, i lull 'I A llllUJ
t.i.ini.l. c ul! hi. niili.i el.1, luWii'i

white and gold. The delicious refresh-
ments after the game made an agree-
able interlude. Among those present
were Mrs. Van Vliet, Mrs. Phillips.Mrs.
Cushman, Mrs. Robert Atkinson, Mrs.
von Hamni, Princess Kavvananakoa,
Mrs Anderson, Mrs. Russell, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Riggs, Mrs. Richardson,
Misses Mclntyre, Mrs. Frederic Church,
Mrs. A. Lewis, Miss B. Ruth Young,
Mrs. Brock, Miss Angus, Mrs. Water-
man, Mrs McStocker, Mrs. Blanchard,
Mrs. James Dougherty, Mrs. Charles
Wight, Mrs. Campbell-Parke- r. Mrs.
Ronton, Mrs. MacNIel, Miss Ada
Rhodes and Mrs. Hawes.

A New Home
Mr. and Mrs. James Dole are build-

ing an attractive home of their own
off Liliha street and are greatly inter-
ested in its construction. It is most
delightfully situated, being next Hi!)

artistic High bungalow. It will prob-
ably be ready for occupancy late in
the autumn.

News has just been received that
Major and Mrs. Russell, who have just
established themselves so comfortably
in the Castle chalet, will soon be sent
to Panama. It seems to be change
about all around for nearly all the
army post are transferred elsewhere.
Major and Mrs. Van Vliet expect to
go to Alaska. The Ingrains to Fort
Leavenworth, Captain Heidt to St.
Michaels, Yukon.

Monday seemed to be a favoritn
evening for entertaining this week, and
there were no less than seven affairs
on. A very pieasanf buffet supper was
given by Mi. and Mrs. von Holt at
their residence in Judd street, in hon-
or of Mrs. Martin and her daughter,
who sail in the Siberia. Mrs. Martin
delighted the guests by her sweet sing-
ing. Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Ross, Misses Violet
Damon, Constance Restarick, Berger,
Lilly Paty, Irmgard and Elsa Sehaefer,
Dagniar Sorenson, Marie von Holt.
Messrs. Walter Dillingham, Richard
Wright, Fred Damon, Harold Giftard,
Ollle Sorenson, Allison Jordan rind
"Dick" Cooke. .Among the others
who entertained were Violet Damon
and Constance Restarick. The even-iu- g

was spent in tripping the light fan-
tastic toe.

Mr. George Tbielen was the host of
an elaborate and beautiful dinner in
the minor dining room at the Ale,
under Young Hotel on Thiusday even-
ing. Qnanllijes of crimson carinit Ions
Mid maidenhair ferns In conjunction
with greens made a si mining t ft eel and
topes of nialle dotted with carnal ions
t.'iing from the chandelier to the cenici
piece. Silver candle sticks shrouded III
led cital ,1 soli liulli mid the elecllbi
K lubes uf llu chaiidclici Wile iiUo

III led tl.iinl p.ilnu d pi. i, 4
l 41 d Willi ,1 , 111, c , j, li.nn.l, ,, Oil'
.unci w i i e luu. b iidmii , d I be in,-n- i

V' .1 i Hill In pr.idil. Inn. w in 1, cd ma
Mi ci ei d, i, I,,,-- clalioi .uel i he
III. ll. W, C lli.ldl! Up III ll,,,. ,. Hi:
li'.ljiu, Uii. Wu,k ul law Uui id ti.14

lie wulk w,U' (lit Liidjjy. u,t
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l'lcivim, Mrs. L. Thurston, Canon
Mackintosh, Miss Marie von Holt, Dr.
and Mrs. Emerson, Mrs. (5alnes, Mrs.
Hasll Combe. .Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Church, Mrs. Hosnier, Mrs. Garten-ber- g,

Mrs. Klugel, Mrs. Sprlnks, Miss
Sprlnks, Miss Lauience, Mrs. Schuefer,
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dodge, Mrs. Wasli-ar-

Mrs. Restarick, Mrs. Bliss, Miss
Green, Mrs. Martin, Miss Martin, Mrs.
McGrew, Miss Hedenian, Miss Haynes,
Miss Grace Robinson, Miss Dean, Rev.
and Mrs. Doiemus Scudder, Miss Van-

couver, Mrs. Crockett, Mrs. A. Knud-se- n,

.Mr. and Mrs. Frauds Gay, Mrs.
Blackford, Mrs. lngalls, Mrs. Hawes.

ft
llilo, May 14. A more successful

dance than that given last Saturday
evening by the local lodge of FJks at
their lodge room on King street, could
not be imagined. The attendance was
just large enough to render dancing
comfortable and the music was exrel-lin- t.

The floor in the big ball was
covered with canvas rendering It per-

fect for dancing. The decorations
which consisted of palms and oilier
evergreens were simple but effective.

Young;, Louis Chevalier. The quintet
club played throughout dinner and for
(he impromptu dance which followed
In the ball-roo- The menu was u
follows:

Martini Cocktails
Tolie Points, Hair Shell

Canape a la Rtisse mir Grape Fruit
Halted Almonds ) Stuffed Olives

Essence of Chicken Imperiale
Planked Kuniu Margnery

Sliced Cucumbers Potutoes Duehesse
Berncaster Doctor Moselle

Goose Liver Pattie a la Chasseur
French Peas

Uirded Tenderloin of Heel Lueullutl
Rouiuine Punch.

Hoast Teal Duck uu Cresson Jelljr
Fried Heming Potato Croquette!).

Chutnpagne
Waldorf .Salad

Alaskoi Neo)olilalne Souffle
Imperial Clieese Crackers Demi Tass

Liqueurs.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs

Robert Atkinson, Mr. and Mis. Smith,

WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production
of Goldfields, guests at the Moana; Mr ergetio manned. As both Mr. Illteh-!an- d

Mrs. McCUinahan, Mr. and Mrs. cock and Mr. Wood were inadvertenily
i Turner. Mrs. Hurnette. Miss Katvdid absent Mrs. Friar read Mr. Hitch- -

Rich and Mellow

Lovejoy & Co.,
Agents,

902-91- 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Main 308

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.

New Benefit
May Be Added

Jones, Miss Nannie Winston, Miss Jes
sie Kaufman, Miss Marion Scott, MIsH

Ridgeway, Mr. Sidney liallon, Mr. Wil-

liamson. Mr. Robert Shingle, Mr. Wal-
ter Dillingham and Mr. Rieharrf
Wright.

The music club of Honolulu gave an
01V1I evening on Thursday al the,
residence, of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Kiehards. Each member was allowed
to invite four guests, anil alter tho
audience assembled Mrs. II. von Hull,
the President, of the Club, made a
graceful little tpeech in which sha
said as Mrs. Richards first started the
chid it was nigniy appropriate tne nisi
open meeting should be at her house.
She also invited the audience, in the
name of Mr. and Mrs. Richards, to re-

main after the concert for conversation
Liud refreshments. The concert wan
excellent and spoke most conclusively
for the earnestness of the meiribera.
The program was as follows: ,

PART I.

Tschaikowsky Symphony Pathet- -
ique Piano Duet
Mrs. Theodore Richards and Miss

Margaret Hopper.
Dvorak Gypsy Song
Chaininade "Tit me Dlrais" Songs

.Mrs. Kanney Scott.
Grieg Sonata in C minor (first

movement) Violin and Piano
Mrs. Arthur li. lngalls and Miss

Else WertlinuielU'r.
Wolff Audi Kleino lun-- e

Gun?. Was ist die Llebe . . .Sons
Mrs. Wo Iter Hoffmann.

Liszt Symphonic Poem, "i.es Pre- -

hides" Two Pianow
Mis. W. D. Westervelt and Miss

Hooper.
PART II.

Rohm Quartet Violins
Mrs. lngalls, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs.

Ross, Miss Damon.
Brahms Hungarian Rhapsody .Piano

Mrs. William Whitney.
Grieg Hidden Ixjve Song

Mrs. Charles B. Cooper.
Cliaminade Pas des Cymbals

Two Pianos
Miss Constance Restarick and Miss

Stevens.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. F,
swanzy gave an u eiesung

in honor ot Mr. ami Mrs. Uiue Mr.
and Mrs. Gaitley, Mr. and Mrs. Bates,
Mr. "Jack" Atkinson, Senator Piles. I

Mr. and Mrs. George McClellan are
the guests of General and Mrs. Davis
on Hastings street. Mr. and Mrs, Mc
Clellan have been very busy greeting
old friends since their arrival. Mr.
McClellan accompanied the congres-
sional party to the other islands. Mrs.
McClellan and Stephen remain witU
the Davis.

Widespread sympathy is being ex-

tended Mrs. George Gear on the loss
of her husband. Mrs. Gear will prob
ably return to tne coast alter a snort

'

period of necessary business arrange- -

nients vvntcn win require ner presence
here for a few weeks.

The following flipping; from the
Washington Star is of interest as it
concerns the brother of Miss Katydid
.'ones, who is spending some weeks In
Honolulu. Miss Jones, who is very

What a grand family
mediciuo Ayer's Parsapa-rill- aIP) is! Good for tho
child, good for tho par-

ent, good fur the grand
parent. Genera

tion after
jenora- -

tion lias
used it.
And to-

day it is
tho cno
groat
family

tho
world
over.
Always
keep a

bottle
the "house, fjomotimo

tho year some member
of the family will certainly need it.
Toucan suroly trust a medicine that has
beon used for over sixty years. Tested
and tried, and never found wanting.

"& H Kna Si SfV. 9

Sarsaparilla
is tho best family modicino that over
was made. It makes pure blood, and
pure blood is tho source of good health.

An now made, Ayer's Sarta-puril- la

vonhiinst no alcohol.
There are many imitation Sarsaparillas

Be sure you get "Ayer's."
Prepared t Dr. 1, C. A,er k Ct., fuwtll, Man., U S A,

M n I,,,,,,,

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE,

In pursuance of the provisions of
.V't 101, Session Laws of 1!0T, en-

titled: An Act to Protect (lie Owners
of Hottles and Siphons I'sed in the
iii an u fact u re and Sale of Soda Wa-- V

rs, Mineral or Aerated Waters, Por-
ter. Ale, I'.eer, Cider, Ginger Ale or
Other lieveniKes, which was approv
ed and became law on April 2 o t h , j

3 !mi 7, the Kwa Plantation Company
hereby gives public notice that it
has filed a description of said devices
v, il.h (lie Treasurer of the Territory
of Hawaii and Unit all bottles having
Impressed upon them the marks or
devices hereinafter described are its
property, that all persons dealing in
l:ottles so marked will bel prosecuted
in accordance .wit h law.

No. 1 DevicH blown into side of
bottle as follows: H. P. Co., Ewa.

No. 2 Device etcned on side of si-

phon, as follows: EWA PLANTAT-

ION" CO., EWA, HAWAII, and stamp
C on the head of same bottle, E. P.
Co.

GEO. V. RENTOX,
Manager Ewa Plantation Co.

Ewa, Hawaii, May 10th, 1907.
3CS0 May 11. IS.

NOTICE.

Honolulu, T. J! May 10, 1!)07.
A. J. Campbell, Esq., Treasurer Ter-

ritory Hawaii.
Dear Sir: In pursuance of the

Provisions of Act 101, Session Laws
of 1907, entitled An Act to Protect
the Owners of Potties and Siphons
Used in the Manufacture and Sale of
Boda Waters, Mineral or Aerated Wa-
ters, Porter, Ale, Heer, Cider, Ginger
Ale, or Other Beverages, which was
s'pproved and became law on April

5th, 1 907, I herewith hand you tho
description of the names, marks, and
devices used by the Arctic Soda
Works to identify its bottles:

No. 1 Device blown into side of
l.otth) as follows: Arctic Soda Works,
Honolulu, T. 1 1., and on the bottom
of same bottle A. S. W.

No. 2 Device blown into side of!
bottle, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. II.

No. ,1 Device etched on side of
siphons, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. II., and stamped
on the head of sai.ie siphons: A. S.
Wks.

ARCTIC SODA WORKS,
per M. R. DE SA, Manager.

3690-- 2

Business Notices.

OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING
Quartermaster, Honolulu, 11. T., May
18. 1907. Sealed proposals in tripli-
cate, subject to the usual conditions,
will lie received here until 10 a. in.
Juno 3, 19U7, and then opened,' for
the construction, plumbing and elec-tii- c

wiring of a Post Exchange and
Gymnasium at Kahauiki, Honolulu,
II. T., according to plans and specifi-

cations which may be had at this of-

fice. For further particulars apply
to the uiidersU'iied. Envelopes co-
nfining propo.-al- s should be endorsed
"Proposals tor constructing Post F.x-- i
linage" and addressed to Capl. E. II.

Humphrey, ('apt. tjuarlenuaster,
I.. S. Army, Const no t ing Quartermas-
ter.
;;ti!u; -- - M.cv 1 s, 211, 21 22: June 1

CURE YOURSELF)
I M k ti (or unu.tlll-u- l

'1 - I, i, II. It. ,11, In , n

Ml.!l . , r 1,1. H4I1, 1,1

, I 1., II ... II . Ill, 1,1 ,1,, ,
t .1 .1.,! i, t rU.t,
-- M I

"atl-V'- ' ill,... .ml n,

NOTES
;

Lewis Ronton and Phillip Hall. Di-

rectly In front a platform with a back-
ground of green, the monogram of the
club picked out in pluniuria attracted
the eye. Ucncnth this plot huge palms
were artistically placed fine speci-

mens of the Ainahau variety. The Ha-

waiian and American Hags were noticed
in the rear and at one side a dainty
refreshment table, decorated with
flowers and greeny caught the eye. The
Koyal Hawaiian band played six num-

bers between the addresses delightful-
ly. The pretty girls with wreaths of
flowers In their hair attracted much
attention. They assisted at the tea
tables and passed the dainty refresh-
ments. Among them were seen Misses
Edith and Aiice Spalding, Irma and
Dodle Hallentyiic. Helen North, Edith
Smith, Helen McChesney, Marie von
Holt. The committees on decoration
were Mrs. Charles Booth, Mrs. Clara
Schmidt, Miss N'ole, while Mrs. V. M.

Graham had full charge of the festival,
wlilcn was carried out in ner usual en- -

cock's address and Mrs. W. M. Gra-

ham made the final address for Mr.
Wood. It was an Impromptu tall;
gracefully done. .Mrs. W. VV. Hall gave
a scholarly history of the Urania; Mrs.
von Holt's address on Music was lis-

tened to with interest and Mrs. Frear
of the Literary Circle gave the follow- -

ing dollL'iitlul lain:
Tile Meaning of Spring in Literature.

This is the season when we look for
swarms of vei with their
lines on th order of

Vernal trees
Haltny breeze
And tho everlasting honey-bee- s.

Doves that coo,
Men that woo.
And coyly blushing maidens, too.
Only spring fever, we say. Hut what

is spring fever? Really it is a mighty
force, in the world.

Mivnms are freed in the
Mills, man's blood heats in new and un-

restrained rhythms, the emotions ac-

cord with physical well-bein- poety is
the natural channel of expression.
Crude and trite in the language of the
many, choice and rare in the utterance
of the few, the force is the same, and
it is eternal abundance of life.

Listen to a spring poem written in a
tropic land three thousand years ago.
"For lo, the winter is vast.
The rain is over and gone;
The flowers appear in the earth;
The time of the singing of birds is

come,
And the voice of the turtle is heard in

our land;
The fig tree riueneth her green figs,
And the vines are in blossom,
They give forth their fragrance.
Artec, my love, my fair one,
And come away."

"Arise, my love, my fair one, and
come away." it is the cry of the
world noet and the world soul. "Come
awav," away from the commonplace,
the sordid, the unlovely, info the
realm where "beauty is truth, truth,
beauty." Harric's Peter Pan and
Yeats' Fairy Child repeat the same cry.
De we but hear, the call is echoing
through all the ages and through ail
the ambient air of this sprins day.
Hark, Virgil is voicing his bucolic
strain, Horace is murmuring dulcet

hvthm Q Khayam is rivaling
R(),c .llu, Nlghtilll,ale in breathing

.,, ..,,. , shnicpH.nre bid,,,. t,, . i,f,i,oi,i

the "violets sweeter than the lids of
Juno's eyes." Shelley pursues spring
"driving sweet birds like flocks and
feed in air," Keats lies dreaming in
"April's lap" "as the year grows lush
in giving stalks." Even the staid high
priest of nature, the meditation Words-
worth finds that his "heart, with rap-

ture thrills and dances with the daf-

fodils." Tennyson brings us his
Throstle, mad, glad prophet of sum-

mer, traces the steps of fairest Maud
where thev "have touched the meadows
and left the daisies rosy," and in the
"Progress of Spring finds a lesson of
spirit uul evolution. Browning leaves
his human problems and in joyous
laith sings wit n little Pippa under her
southern sky
The year's at the spring
And day's at the morn;
Morning's at seven;
The hillside's d;

The lark's on the wing;

Till, striving blindly ibove it for light,
it climbs to ti soul in grass and flow-

ers."
We shall till be poets when we can

fountain of youth. The life of the j

spirit let us make it ours and we may
dug with the sage of Concord
"Sluing still makes spring In the mind
When sixty years are told.
Love makes anew this throbbing hearl,
And we are in ver old."

At the conclusion of Ihe exercises
while the lea, punch and cakes wei:
going around Mrs. Graham requeued
thai ihe lids and llowers worn should
be placed on dm platform ami can led
to Ihe Mausoleum in memory of
late Princ ess, whose spirii seems al -

ways lo breathe over that beautiful
garden at Aluiihau. Among those
present were Mis. It, y. illinghani.
Mrs. A. K, Ju.ld, Mi s. Sophie i'KUt, '

Mrs. liohci'tson, Mis. (icoige Iteliloli,
Mrs. .loidan. Mm. Van Vllet, .Mrs

!lim. Mrs. C. Kier, Mrs. W'uller HolT- -

man. Mrs ItulioiuU , Mi. and Mi.,
n w n. in. rioie.-iMi- icti i, nr. ioii
Mrs. Mooie, Ml,s Nellie Judd. Mix!
Au,!ar, .Mi. i lti..ei, eld. f JuMhe and
Mis I'm, ii. Mr and Mr. d.i ll.d, Mi,

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
For eating, drinking, end cooking

Fute, Delicious, Nutritious

rtKaiSYINKa U. S- FAT. OMlCI

Breakfast Cocoa, lb. tin

Baker's Ciiocftlale (unswretr ned), I 2 lb. cakci

German Sweet Chocolate, lb. caltei

For .alc by Lt.vullnft Grocers
In Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

A3 IIICHLST AWARDS IN CUKOPE
AND AVtr.RICA

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF SALE- - FOR SETTLE-

MENT OF CERTAIN LOTS OF
AGRICULTURAL - PASTORAL
LAND. SITUATE AT PUPUKEA-PAUMAL-

K0OLAUL0A, 0A
HU.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Juno
:i7tii, 19117, at front entrance to Ju-

diciary Huilding, Honolulu, there
will be sold at Auction, as Cash Kree-l.old- s,

under the provisions of Part
VII, Land Act. IS nr., (Section 313 Re-

vised Laws I the following unoccupied
lots in PupuUea-Paiiiual- u Tract:
Lot I'pset
No. Area. Price,
3 1 "!.() acres, value of im-

provements, J 100. 00. $2025.00
0 ISO. 7 acres 2258.75

Each of these lots contain largo
proportions of line pineapple land.

It is required that purchase prico
l'e paid as follows:

Twenty-fiv- e per cent, of purchase
price to be paid at time of sale.

linlanee in three equal Install-
ments one, two, and three years from
date of sale.

Interest on unpaid balance, at rate
of ti'o to be paid annually.

Provided, however, that install-
ments may be paid before they are
due, thereby stopping corresponding
interest.

I 'or further conditions and full in-

formation, plans of lots, etc., apply
at otlice of undersigned. Judiciary
Huilding, Honolulu.

.IAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands,

Honolulu, T. H May 10th, 1907.
3C95 May IS, 25; June 1, 8, 15.

NOTICE OF SAXE OF PORTION OF
CERTAIN PUELIC LAND
KNOWN AS HANEH0I, K00-IA-

MAUI.

At 1 2 o'clock noon, Monday, May
20th, 1907, at front entrance to Ju-

diciary Huilding, Honolulu, there
will be sold at Public Auction under
the provisions of Section 17, Part
IV, Land Act, 1S95, (Sec. 276, Re-

vised Laws'), 154.0 acres, a little more
or less, of the mountain pasture land
of Hanehoi, Koolau, Maui.

I'pset price, $770.00, plus cost of
patent and stamp.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
For plan, description and full par-

ticulars, apply at office of Sub Agent
Fourth Land District, Kahului, Maul,
or at. office of undersigned, Judiciary
Building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, Oahu, T. 1L,
April 18th, 1907.

3C72 Apr. 20, 27; May 4, 11, 18, 20

Applicants for Liquor Licenses under
(he provisions of Act 119 of the Ses-
sion Ijiws of 1907 are hereby not Hied
io file their applications in conform-
ity with law with the Secretary of the
Hoard of License Commissioners, Coun-
ty of Oahu, as soon as possible. v

A. J. CAMPUELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License Com-

missioners, County of Oahu.
3H!l

Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners
154 FORT ST. or PHONE

MAIN 493.

l. fturriettt,
Attorney :it L.1W nd Notjry Public,

hc.il tilil Leant, Collct. jni.
irnt (j Giant Mjnijjt Litent.

Plion Oili. Main 3 tU j HcVth.l4,

WHEREAS: Many of the members of The Harrison Mutual Burial
Association are in limited financial circumstances, and whereas Forty or
I'ifty Dollars to use by a family following a death therein would be a
prctit blessing j

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by us, the Board of Control of The
Harrison Mutual Burial Association: That we offer all of the members
of the Association who wish it, an opportunity to establish such a fund
for such a benefit, in the following manner, viz. :

By a vote of the members of the Association who are in good stand-
ing, two-thir- declaring for it. Thhe Article to be known as No. 22 of
our

ARTICLE 22nd. We, the Board of Control of The Harrison Mutual
Burial Association, may, on or before Dec, 15th, 1907, order an assess-
ment of $1.00 on, each member of tht; Association, to be delinquent on
Jan. 15th, 1908. The proceeds of such assessment are to be used as fol-

lows: The family of the deceased member, who pays for such benefit,
will receive $50.00 less 20, which 20 to be used by the Secretary for
the making and collecting said assessment together with his labor in con-
nection with the matter. And whenever the amount of the fund is re-

duced to less than $100.00 the Board of Control shall levy another as-

sessment to replenish it. The failure of a member to pay his or her as-

sessment within thirtv days thereafter it is levied, forfeits all rights to
the benefit, but rights may be renewed at any time by the delinquent, if
in good health, by paying up all assessments with the penalties, which
penalties are ten cents on each assessment for each month's delinquency.
The relief benefit to be paid to all such members as are entitled to it on
and after Jan. 1st, 1908.

Tin; Kilts' reputation as ideal hosts
was thoroughly sustained when the
refreshments were served. The daneo
was voted the jolllesl of the season.

Among those present, or invited,
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. C. Camp
bell, Dr. and Mrs. Hayes, Captain, Mis.
and Miss Pierce, 1). E. Metzger, Mr.
and Mrs. Ciias. Magiilre, Judge par
sons, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Balding,
Ralph Balding, Mr. and Miss Wester-
velt, Miss Brockle, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Curtis. Mr. and Mrs. John A. Scott, Mr.
Maxtield, Noa Alnll, J. Leonard, Mrs.
and Miss Stevens, Miss Porter, .Miss
Hapal, Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Austin, V.
Hurd (Honolulu), B. F. I lowland (Ho-
nolulu), Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Lake (Ho-
nolulu). Mr. and Mis. W. McQuaid
(Kona), Mr. and .Mrs. Byron K. Baird,
Mr. ami Mrs. A. Horner, Mr. and Mrs.
It. Horner. A. C. Palfrey, W. G. Walk
er. F. C. Paetow, J. Britcliard, R. R.
Flgln, E. W. Barnard, VV. Kickard, Mr.
and Mrs. II. si. Overend, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Madden, Miss M. Wight, Mrs. Cham-
berlain, Dr. and Mrs. Archer Irwin, Dr.
and Mrs. Fred Irwin, Mr. .1. Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Biiriilngiiatn (Ho-

nolulu). Miss Sliipinan, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Richardson, Mr. and Miss Trow
bridge, Deniostheiiese l.ycurgus, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Souza (Sail Francisco).
.Miss Searles, Miss Daisy Todd, Miss
Vannatta, F. Eraser, Mr. and Mrs. .1.

T. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Patten.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Patten, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Gjerd-iiin- i,

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Moses, Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Moses, Mr. A. L. Mosej,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs.
English, Mr. and Airs. A. W. Richard-
son. Mr. J. D. Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs.
.) Mc.N'ichol, Mr. and Mrs. VV. .1. Stone,
H. Irwin, J. 1'. Smith, E. Hapal, Miss
I. ilinoe Hapal, Miss Harriet Hapai, N.
G. Campion, L. Lelllond, Mr. and Mrs.
I. E. Ray, Dr. Schoeiiing, A. M. Bums,
G. F. Henshall, E. E. Richards, Mr.
and Mrs. W. McKay, Jr., Mr., Mrs.
and the Misses' Guard, T. E. Guard,
10. C. Mellor, Mr. and Mrs. Ludloff, W.
Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. MedcaU'. Mr. and Mrs. G. 11.

Williams, C. O. Smith, Mr. Kelluer,
Mr. Valentine, the Misses Chalmers,
the Misses Macy (Honolulu), Captain
Fetter, Dr. C. L. Stow. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Richley, Mr. and Mrs. C. Weather-be- e,

J. Phillips, Dr. and Mrs. Elliott,
A. Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Moir, VV. Hill, F. K. Hime, Mr. and
.Mrs. C. Castendyk, VV. II. Hisernian,
Mrs. Noblitt, Mr. and Mrs. William
Weight, Miss Weight, VV. G. Weight,
A. E. Weight, Mr. Green, Mr. Peltin-ge- r,

G. A. Cool, Mr. and Mrs. II. L.

Shaw, G. N. Day, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Holmes, Mr. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Nichols, J. 1). Kaston, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Canario, J. Canario, Jr.

Everybody is looking forward to the
Mackenzie Gordon song recital next
Thursday evening.

Violet Lunch
One of the prettiest lunches of the

week , was given on Friday by Mrs.
Kennedy. Hundreds of violets formed
Hie bank in the center of the table,
charmingly outlined with maidenhair
terns. At each plate were large cors-
ages of violets, and the place cardo
were works of art, violets being pro-

duced on the surface in artistic con-

fusion, the handiwork of Miss Jessie
Kennedy ,the daughter of the house.
The guests included Mrs. Lackland,
Mrs. Halstead, Mrs. William Wilder,
Mrs. A. Fuller, Mrs. Benner, Mrs. E.
W. Jordan, Mrs. Hepburn, Mrs. George.
lvlcClelltiii, Mrs. Atwaler and Mrs
Frank Halstead.

St. Clement's Reception
The reception given at. St. Clement's

Parish House in honor of the Rev. and
Mrs. Bliss on Thursday evening proved
a brilliant success. The reception
commit tee consisted of 'Mrs. Emerson
and General Davis, who presented the
guests to the new arrivals. The Par-
ish house looked like a drawing-roo-

with its rugs, bric-a-br- and flowers.
Flags freely decorated the walls and
chairs were placed invitingly about,
'"lie musical program under the direc-
tion of .Mrs. Harrison, was listened to
with great pleasure. Among those who
participated were Miss Ward, who
sang charmingly, and Mr. Buclily,
whose brilliant numbers and clever in- -
lerpretations received great applause,
Mr. Teiiney Peck accompanied in her
usual Mulshed manner

Supper and Auto Ride
A delicious supper, followed by ail

liuto ride, were given on Wednesday
evening by Mr. ami Mrs. Francis Gay
lor Mr. and Mrs. A. Itoblnson, Mrs. 0.

. KieP, Professor Hurl and Mr. Gcurjjo
Waller.

jjevatlau Departures
Among iliose who departed In 111.',

Vrvadau sesierday were Mis. Harvey
:,j, lilV lul, M,a. cmilia. Thcv wlU
summer in Calil'oi uia. Mr. lieoig
Thlelcii w as also a passenger, lie , I .es
,,,,, ,.M)1, ( i.i.ivlnrn to Honolulu, but,.,.,. h,i.i business at Hie Cu.iM.

W'h.-i- ,.,e m..i,v .it ihe rr i.i
tU. Hi,iu oil and Ihe, wcie e.Aeivd

jutlli hi- - , t
( ';, .i .,ii, and M s i ' Ml.).. ai.. I Mr

.,ui,d i ,u ji ul Mi.-- M- l-
j' ,t p.iii.ilMju

ORDER A NEW

SWEET VIOLET BUTTER

Now 75c for 2 Lbs.
The best table butter on the

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.,
prominent socially here, will probably The snail's on the thorn;
return to Washington by the Canadian God's in ills heaven
Pacific, stopping off at Winnipeg: j All's right with the world!

Among the promotions noted in tho
consular service, through the appoint-- 1 Let us come with our own lxiwell and
nients just made public by the Presi-- i "Sit. in the warm
iient, is that of Dr. John Edward Jones Shade and feel right well,
of this city, who goes to Winnipeg, How the sap creeps up, and the a.

Dr. Jones, it, will be re- - j soms swell,
(ailed, was appointed consul general Every clod feels a stir of might
lo Dalny, Manchuria, about two years An instinct within it that reaches and
ago, and established the first American lowers.

TEL. MAIN

WIWWWIMWWWWIW

Your Friend The Iceman
consulate in the territory captured by
Hie Japanese in the recent war with
Russia. While awaiting the opening
of Manchuria Consul Jones was con- -

SUPPLY OF

market for the money.

251.

PHONE MAIN 390.

WHAT DID YOU SAY?

Only this: The Best Place in Town

TO BUY CURIOS

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Hutei near Fut

nected with the comml general at Yo- - "climb lo a soul in grass and flowers."
kohnnia, and contributed a number of The uplift of spirit, this is the mean-interesti-

reports from the Orient. A ing of spring, and tills the long sought
If he is in our employ, we wish to ask you if the service is in

every way satisfactory. If by chance anything is wrong, call us

up, please, at once. On the other hand, if you are not one of our

customers, we wish you would give us a try. Our ice is manufac-

tured by a superior process which makes it last longer than any

ether. It is pure and hard and clear.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ld.

thort time ago lie returned to Wash- -
ington on leave of absence, and his
many friends will rejoice that, he is
not going back to the far east. His
new post at Winnipeg Is regarded as
one of t lio most important in tho ser-
vice. Consul Jones expects to leave
lor Ills new post within a week.

Simple but beautiful were the exer- -

ilses ul the Spring Hay Festival on
Wednesday alleriioon at Ainahau, the
residence of Governor Clt'irliorn, who
graciously gave permission that his
grounds should be thrown open to the
liilohuna Art League under the aus-

pices of the City improvement Circle,
it was the twelltb bin inlay of the
League and the inleresl attached to the
occa.-.io- was di limns! rated by the
huge iiiiuilici s who assembled under
Ihe beautiful shade lives lo listen I.)
I he iiiicrciliiit; program. Mrs. V M

liialiain b Gciverii.ir Cleg-In- n

II, reeeiwd I lie gileMs Hlld I hey
Wile iiilldaeled lo tin" lluihsl enliven-ieiiil- )

pl,md audi I the decs by .Mr..-- i

KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

A LITTLE, NOW AND THEN,
SOON PAYS TOR A

o P I A N 0 L A o

BE RGSTBOM MUSIC CO,, WTD t

Odd FHuV Bltly.
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jfe "i'i .. it,. ' fellow traveler, who had slipped down
upon the cushion, fast asleep,

When Bradley awoke Captain Tit-- i
comb wiih standing oh the ground by

xStem-Bloc- Ii
o-- . s SmartCMiQS hot

hauled up at East Boston for repilrg.
Dirty weather, alu't it? Hello, Lonl
How are you, Ike?"

Mr. Clark and his friend grinned and
responded, "How are you, Cap'u Ez?"
iu unison.

The arrival was a short, thickset tuna
with a suuburued face, sharp eyes,
hair that was a reddish brown sprin-
kled with gray and a close clipped
mustache of the same color. He wore a
blue overcoat over a blue suit and held
a cigar (irmly In one corner of his
mouth. His movements were quick
and sharp and he snapped out his sen-

tences with vigor".

"Full cargo tonight?" he asked of
Mr. Small, who was buttoning his
overcoat and pulling on his gloves.

"Pretty nigh ,an empty hold," was
the reply. "Only 'bout one and a ha'f

- 11101

NOW'S
by A. S. Darnss t- - Co.

to get it. We have a large, new stock of the famous

STEIN-BLOC- CLOTHES and if you come early you

will have a large variety to choose from. The late pat-

terns are extremely handsome. They will please you.

Just look them over.

M. MclNERNY,

THE TIE

Ltd
AND MERCHANT STS

Seeing

Is

elievni:

HABERDASHEH AND

i

There is no ONLY cleanable re-

frigerator, as some dealers would
have you think; but there IS ONE
that is more easily cleanable than

other. That is the
u

t'. sf. i.j. 1 'k ifii'i'. 'f it." K. ' ' ',: "iT

0

farmers
a ItJQSEPXC.

LINCOLN,
'(" Author of "Ca'rt Eri"

iy n Copyright. 1UC3.

CIIAl'TKi: I.
J JAR Vim fiul'lltin' t.i Imv unaw of them turnovers, linhV"

casually iiuiiiri'il Mr. Clerk,
eeasini; to kiy.? lit hirt

hoots, which were ihu. teil
against the ImltfitiK eeuter of the sin-tki- n

stove, ami lufii iiifr toward the
hoy at tin1 hinrh counter.

"Yes, sir," saitl the hoy. lie had
taken off one worried milieu and l"lil
u 11 v cent piece clinched tightly in
his red list.

The station ni;ent wrapped the pas-
try iu a piece of newspaper and haul-
ed it to Ins customer.

The. boy, a youngster of about twe'vu
years of ujro, with a freckled face and
a pair of bright gray eyes, luck his
"turnover" to the setlee In the corner
of the waiting room ami bean to cat.
lie bad on a worn cloth' cap wilh an
attachment that could be pulled down
to cover the ears and a shabby over-
coat of man's size, very much too
largo for him. As lie munched the
greasy crust and the thin layer of
"evaporated" apple he looked around
liini with Interest.

The station itself was like the aver-flfr- e

railway building on Cane Cod.
Except for the sipi "llarniss" that
lmiiiC outside it Ini.u'lil have been the
station at AVellmouth. which he laid
Seen so often. Kattered
around the walls: lithographs of
Steamers, time tables and year old
announcements of excursions and coun-

ty fairs hung above thorn: big stove
set in a box of sawdust-a- ll these
were the regulation fixtures. Kegula-tlo- n

also were the "refreshments" en
the counter at the side "turnovers" ar- -

ranged cobhouse fashion under a glass j

cover, with a dingy "WasliiiTglou" pie j

tinder another cover and jars of strip- -

ed stick candy, with boxes of "jaw-
breakers" and similar sweetmeats be-

tween.
It was snowing hard, and in the

dusk of the winter evening the Hakes

rustled against the windows as if un-

seen old ladles in starched summer
towns were shivering in the storm and
crowding to get a poop within. The
air In the shut waiting room smclled of
hot stove, sawdust, wet cioiliing and
Mr. Clark's cigar. To this collection
of perfumes was presently added the
odor of kerosene as the station agent
lit the big lamps In their brackets on

the wall.
From outside came the sounds of

creaking wheels and stamping horse-- ,

the stamping nnulled by the snow
Which covered the ground.

The door opened, and a big man with
.a face of which gray whiskers and red
nose were the most prominent feature.'
came stamping and pulling into the
room. He jerked off a pair of leather
gloves, playfully shook the congealed
moisture from theni down Mr. Clark's
neck inside his collar, tossed a !o::g
iwhip into the comer and, holding his
spread lingers over the stove, bepau t;
Bing "Whoa, Emma!" with enthusiasm.

Sir. Clark, being too busy clawing the
melting snow from his neck to open a
conversation, Mr. I'.oi.lkin observed:
"Hello, Barney Small: How's the trav'l-In'-

Have a rough time drivin' over?"
"Oh, middlin', middlin'," replied the

driver of the Orham stage, unbutton-
ing his overcoat and reaching for his
pipe, "but this earth's a vale of tears
anyhow, so what's the odds so Ions'
you're happy. Hello, linn!"' The last a
shouted greeting to the station agent in
the little room, whose answer was a
wave of the hand and a sidelong nod
across the telegraph instrument.

""What's doiu' over in orham, Har-

ney?" Inquired Mr. Clark.
"Prissy and Tempy's adopted a boy."
The agent evidently was interested.
"The old maids ';"

"Yup, the old maids. I s'pose they
come to reeiize that, they needed a man
'round the house, but as there wa'u't
no bids in that line they sort of eom-- '
promised on a boy."

"You don't mean the Allen old maids
that live dovvu on the 'lower road,' do
you?" asked Mr. Bodkin.

"Sartin. I said the old maids, didn't
I? There's plenty of single women in

Orham, but when you say 'the obi
maids' in our town everybody knows
you mean I'rissy and Tempy." '

"What about the boy. Harney'.' Sain
the station agent, coming into the j

waiting room.
"Why," said Mr. Small, "it's this

way: Seems that I'rissy and Tempy's
father, old Cnp'n H'riUs Allen-lie- 's

been dead six years or more now had
a niece name of Sophia, that married
t'aji'n Ueu Xickersou over to Well-mout-

Cnp'n Ben and h!s wife had
one sou. I think Hie buy's name's
Bradley. Anyhow Cnp'n Hen and Ids
wife was drowned off the I'ortuguu.-- e

Coast two years ago when I'.ei 's bark
was lost. Maybe you rciueiehci ? Well,
the boy was left at home thai ovaee
with lien's ha'f brothel', il u

son, so's the voiinuMor euii! t.

school. When his lolks was ilr eve, le.l

that way the boy kept on li.io" villi
fololl till 'bout tlil'.e wiel.s a:.Oi !..;.. I

was took Willi piiciiuio ay and up -- an

died. J'ri-- y and 'lem:-- s tin ""'y i

latiolis there was, jm It w

Jcft In Ihcin o t.n a mi. I I

ddllO Willi lie' b.,. ne Ue ''"
must 11 i o been - of I, .. I, e

HOWIIl' iii I ho I'M b - ''ill He dpi

jt .

'. :hre tS 11$

r.:uii r.re pretty cm aaeatieus in.!;, of
their belli" so everk 'oM I..U!

and tiny tin'ily de. iilcd 'twas I

duty to lake the little feller to hrii g
Up. That's the way 1 heard the yarn.
They kept ii a secret until
but now the whole town's taikin' 'bort
it. You see, it's such a good joke t'er
them two to have a boy in the house.
Why, Prissy's been used to shooiu'
every stray boy off the place as if he
was a lien."

Mr. Small laughed so heartily at thi-- t

that the others joined iu. When the
hilarity had subsided the station agent
asked:

"When's the Nickersuu boy comln'
over from Welluiouth'.'"

"Why, today, come to think of it.
He was to come up on the afternoon
train from Welluiouth and go to Or
ham with me tonight. You ain't seen
liothin' "

'The station agent Interrupted him
with a sidelong movement of the head.

"Huh?" queried Mr. Small. Then he.
in company with Mr. Clark and Mr.
Bodkin, turned toward the corner of
the waiting room.

The boy who hud bought the apple
"turnover," having linished the lust
crumb of that viand, had turned to the
window and was looking out through
a hole' he had scraped in the frost on
the pane. He had shaded his face with
bis hands to shut out the lamplight,
and, though he must have heard the
conversation, his manner betrayed no
interest iu it.

Mr. Small interrogated the station
agent by raising bis eyebrows. The
agent whispered, "Shouldn't wonder,"
and added, "lie came on the up train
this afternoon."

"Hey, boy," said Mr. Clark, who nev-

er let consideration for oilier people
Interfere with his own curiosity,
"what's your name?"

The boy turned from the window
and, blinking a little as the light
struck his eyes, faced the group by the
stove. His freckled cheeks glistened
as the light shone upon them; but, as
if be knew this, vho puiled the big
sleeve of the hvenAiat across his face
and rubbed them dry.

"What's your name, sonny?" said
the stage driver kindly.

"Xickersoti," said the boy in a low
tone.

"I want to know. Your fust name
ain't Bradley, is it?"

"Yes, sir."
"Sho, well, there now! (.'uess you're

goiu' to ride over with me then. I
drive the Orham coach. Hum. we'.l, I
declare!" And Mr. Small pulled his
beard in an embarrassed fashion.

"Come over to thu stove and get
warm, won't you?" asked the station
agent.

"I ain't cold," was the reply.
The trio by the stove fidgeted In si-

lence for a few moments, and then
Mr. Small said uneasily: "Ain't it
'most time for that train to be in?
Ship's a ha'f hour late now."

"She was twenry-fiv- minutes late
at Sandwich," said the station agent.
"and she's prob'ly lost ten minutes or
so since. She'll lie along in a little
while now." '

But in spite of this cheerful prophecy
a full fifteen minutes passed before
the train, which had been started from

illuti mmm

"Whin's your name, sonny?"
Boston with the vague idea that some
lime or other it might get to 1'rovince-- I

town, came coughing and panting
round the curve and drew up at thtt
station platl'omn. Onlv one 'fiassenger
got out nt the Ilarniss station, and
lie, stopping for a moment to hand his
trunk check to the station agent, walk-
ed briskly into the waiting room and
slammed the door behind him.

"Hello!" he hailed, pulling off a buck-
skin glove and holding out a big hand
to the stage driver. "Barney, how's
nhe headin'?"

Mr. Small ginned and took the prof-
fered band.

'Well, fur t!o land's sake, V: 'lit
lab!" ho exclaimed. "W'llcre'd .Vi.il

en? Thoiiulil oii was soioe--
ii ' iff the coat between New

Y.ii-:- ii a I J'ill'll.lili jest 'bout now."
I H i liu'n l ivn lor a I" no ni t hi' s ) '

I i'ni iiiaicuui-r- . iiiiiMil ii. .i Iiei
t iih a s .it d til! ..V

i eie opefc cb.
le.ik let I iiiy I l o i II Ip led !..'

the open door of the coach.
"(!ood night, Brad," he said. "Here's

whore I'm bound for. You've got a tlf.;
minute rjde or so more 'fore you git to
the old mill that Is, to Prissy and
Tempy's. I'll see you tomorrer. You
and me's goin' to be chums, you know."

The door was shut. Mr. Small struck
up "Camptown Knees," and the stage
bumped on again. This time the boy
did not sleep, but, holding on to the
strap, tried to peer through the snow
crusted window. He saw a light here
and there, but little else. After a short
Interval the coach turned a sharp cor-

ner, rolled, on for perhaps twice Its
length aud then stopped.

Mr. Small opened the door, and Brad-
ley, looking past hlin, saw the side of a
large house and a lighted doorway,
with two female figures, ,one plump
and the other slender, standing In It.
From behind them the lamplight
streamed warm aud bright and sent
their shadows almost to his feet.

"Come ou, bub," said the singe driv-Mis- s

er. "Here's where you git out.
Prissy," he shouted, "here's your new
boarder."

CHAPTEU II.
HE plump woman, whom Mr.

Small had addressed as "Miss
I'rissy," was counting iuto the
stage driver's palm a sum In

smail change from a portentous black
wallet that fastened with a strap.

"(.food night," said the driver, pocket-
ing the money, with a grunt and a Jin-
gle. Like the boy, he had been very
careful not to step off the mat. "Good
night, Miss Tempy. Snow's letLin' up a
little mite." Guess 'twill be clear by
moruin'. Good night, Brad."

The plump lady closed the door be-

hind him just in time to shut out the
opening notes of the "Sweet By and
By." Then she dropped the hook into
the staple, wound the leather strap
carefully about the wallet, placed the
latter lu a compartment of a tall chest
of drawers in the corner, turned the
key upon it and put the key under the
alabaster candlestick on the mantel.
Then sho turned to the boy, who. hold-

ing his carpet bag with both hands,
still stood uneasily on the mat, while
the slim lady fidgeted In front of him.

"Bradley," said the plump lady she
was dressed lu 'some sort of black ma-

terial that rusllecl and wore a lace col
lar, jet earrings and a breastpin with a
braided luck of hair in the center of it

"Bradley, we're real glad to see you.
I'm Miss Prlseiila; this is my sister.
Miss Temperance."

"Yes, Bradley," coincided "Miss
Tempy," "we're real glad to see you."
She was the younger of the two and
was gowned in what the boy learned
later was her "brown poplin." Her
hair was not vriwn phtln, like her sis-

ter's, but had allttlo bunch of curls
over each ear. She also wore a hair
breastpin, but her earrings were gold.

Bradley shook the extended hands.
Miss Prissy's red' and dimpled and
Miss Tempy's thin and while, with
two old fashioned rings on the lingers.

"Won't you won't you set down?"
ventcred Miss "Tempy after a rather
awkward pause.

"Whji, yes, of course," said Miss
Prissy, "and take your things right off
--do."

Bradley placed the carpetbag on the
corner of the mat and pulled off the
shabby overcoat. The Jacket and
trousers beneath were also shabby. In;!

it was at his shoes that Miss Prissy
glanced, and, oddly enough, their con
dition served to break the formality.

"My goodness me!" she ejaculated.
"Jest look at his poor feet, Tempy
Allen! Come right over to the stove
this minute and take off those shoes.
They're soppin' wet through."

"No, ma'am," protested the boy.
"They ain't, honest. They only look
so."

"Don't toll me!" commanded Miss
I'rissy. "Go right over to the stove
this minute."

Bradley reluctantly obeyed, stepping
gingerly across the spotless oilcloth
and taking as long strides as possible.
It did not add to his comfort to see
Miss Tempy shake the melting snow
into the center of the rope mat, fold
the latter carefully together and dis-

appear with it into the kitchen.
Miss Prissy piloted him to the chintz

covered rocker by the big "airtight"
stove. Then she proceeded to unlace
the patched brogans, commenting In an
undertone upon the condition of the
stockings beneath.

"I'm 'fraid," said Bradley fearfully,
"that I've got some snow water on
your floor, ma'am."

"Don't say a word. Thank goodness
your feet ain't so wet as I thought they
was. Put 'em right on the rail of the
stove there while I go up to the gar-
ret and get those slippers of father's'.
I'll be right back."

She hurried out of the room just as
her sister entered it by the other door.

"Now, set right still," said Miss Tem-

py, bustling about, with Hie steaming
teakettle In her hand. "I'm goin' to
make you some popper tea. There's
nothin' lu the world like pepper tea
when you're likely to catch cold."

"Pepper tea" was a new prescription
for the boy, and he watched with Inter-
est while Miss Tempy turned some
milk into a bowl. Hooded It with boil
ing water, added a spoonful of sugar
and vigorously shook the pepper bo
over the mess.

(Continued on Monday')
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goin' over. You're the one, and the boy
here's the ha'f. All aboard! Come on.
Brad. You and the cnp'n git inside,
while me and Dan git the dunnage on
the rack."

'The boy picked up the carpet bag and
followed Mr. Small out to the rear
platform of the station, where the
coach, an old fashioned, dingy vehicle,
drawn by four sleepy horses, stood
waiting.

Captain Tltcomb followed, his over-
coat Happing in the wind.

"Here, Barney," he observed, "have a
cigar to smoke on the road. Have one.
Pan? Here, Lon; here's a couple for
you and Ike. Who's the little feller?"
he added in a whisper to the station
a"gent.

"Beu Nlckerson's boy from Well-mouth- .

He's comln' down to Orham to
live with the old maids. They've adopt-
ed him."

"The old maids? Not the old maids?
Not Prissy and Tempy?"

"Yup. All right, Barney; I'm eoni-iu'.- "

The station agent hurried away to
help the driver with the captain's sea
chest, and Its owner, apparently over-
come with astonishment, climbed mute-
ly Into the coach, where his fellow
passenger had preceded him.

The old vehicle rocked and grouued
as the heavy chest was strapped on
the racks behind. Then It tipped again
as Mr. Small climbed clumsily to the
driver's seat.

"All ashore (hat's goin' shore!" shout-
ed Mr. Small. "So long, Dan. (iit
dap, 'Two-forty!- "

The whip cracked, the coach reeled
on its springs, and the whole equipage
disappeared in the snow and black-
ness.

'

The boy, Bradley Nickerson, had nev-

er ridden in a stagecoach before, and
after ten or fifteen minutes of jolt and
roll he decided that lie never wanted to
ride In oaie again.

Suddenly Captain Titcotiib, who had
been silent so far, spoke.

"Heavy sea on tonight," he observ-
ed. "Tears to me Barney 'd better
take a reef. She's rollin' consider'-ble.- "

The boy laughed and said, "Ye.s,
sir."

"Goin' all the way ta Orham?" asked
the captain.

"Yes, sir."
"Clot folks over there, I presume

likely. Friends or nothin' but jest re-

lations?"
"Relations, I I guess."
"So! Well, I've got a good many re-

lations over there myself. Fact Is.
I've got relations, seems to me, 'most
everywheres. Father used to have so
many of 'em that when he went vis-i- t

in' he used to call It 'goin' cousinin'.'
My name's Titcomb. What do they
call you when your back ain't turned?"

The boy laughed again in a puzzled
way he scarcely knew what to make
of his questioner and said that his
name was Bradley Nickerson.

"Nickerson, hey? That settles it;
you're a Cape Codder. Minute I meet
anybody named Nickerson I always
know they've got the same kind of
sand In their boots that I have. Is !t
Obrd Nickorson's folks you're goin' to
see?"

"No, sir. I'm goin' to live with Miss
Prlseiila Allen. Her and her sister.
They was some of mother's people."

"Sho, well I swan!" muttered the
captain. "I'rissy and Tempy, hey?
Then Dan wa'u't foolin'. And you're
goin' to live with 'em?"

' "Yes, sir. Do you know 'em?"
"Who me? Oh, yes! I know 'em.

I'm a partle'lar friend of theirs that
is," he added cautiously, "I call on 'em
once in awhile jest to say 'How are
you?' Why? Y'mi didn't hear any of
them fellers at the depot say anything
'bout nie and them did you? No! Well,
all right, I jpst thought Oh, yes! I
know 'em. Nice folks as ever was, but
what you might call a little mite 'sot
iu their ways.' Do you always wipe
your feet when you come into the
house?"

"Why why yes, sir, if I don't for-
get it."

"All right. It's a good habit to git
into, 'specially if you're golu' to walk
on Prissy's lioors. Sometimes I've
wished I could manage to put my feet
in my pocket when I've been there. I
wonder if I knew your father? What
was his name?"

Bradley told his father's name and in
response to the captain's tactful ques-
tioning a good deal more besides. Iu
fact, before long Captain Titcomb
knew all about thu boy, where he came
from, how he happened to come and nil
the rest. And Bradley for his part
learned that his companion c oniniand
ed the coasting schooner Thomas Do
line, that be bad been a sailor ever
since be wns fourteen, that he bad u
marvelous fund of sea yarns aqd knew
how to spin theni and that be I Iliad
le i liked him.

Jiy and by the captain noticed that
t'lC bill's replies to Ills ihcillUl obsel-

BII.HiS ucie growniij father im ober-t'li- t

lilel, Iht' lea in .

."IM . t.i I ill. A lew o. Ill ic it. 'I' III

lU.lin I I. n ami oi il Me, , lilt: hi- -
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Cleanable Refrigerator
This is no idle stat .ment. We leave you to be the judge. Compare the Leonard with any

other refrigerator and you will soon be convinced of this fact."
In most of the refrigerators now on the market, the air circulation passes through the nar-

row passages in the ends or front, or lid of the refrigera.cr and these passages soon become
foul from various cause:. Frequently something is accidentally spilled ripht into the air pas-
sage, and constantly va-io-

us smells are massing up from the food below and lodging their taint
on the inaccessible walh of the air flues. In a short time the refrigerator begins to smell as
though there was some thins' dead in it, and you cannot gel rid of the smell unless you possess
a Leonard Cleanable. F you do, you can simply slip out the irons which make one side of the
air passage and wash the flues as sweet and clean as new.

In the illustration above we show how easily this is dene. Some manufacturers are trying
to get around our patent by making the whole ice box removable, but a moment's reflection
will convince any housekeeper that she does not want to break her back everv time she cleans
her refrigerator. Besides, when you inspect the Leonard ycu will see that it would be just
as reasonable to remove the whole interior lining of the refrigerator as to remove the ice
chamber. We defy anyone to find any portion of the interior of the LEONARD CLEANABLE
that cannot be easily a:d conveniently cleaned more easily than removing the whole ice cham-
ber of any other make.

Other Few Features
So I o I?

re

The

Leonard

Excels'

It possesses the ideal insullation;
there being eight separate and dis-

tinct walls, in the order shown in the
cut opposite.

This means a great saving in your
ice bill.

I

Co,, AfteniH.

The LEONARD refrigerator lock holds the door absolutely air tight by bolting it both at
top and bottom. Other refrigerators leck only in file middle and the least warping of the
doors admits the warm air from without at top and bottom.

THE LEONARD CLEANABLE
is not a cheap refriger.tor. It is made of the finest materials obtainable and on the most sci-

entific principles. Spec al attention is called to the improvements for 1907 which, as in all otl.t r
LEONARD features, or1 fully protected by patents.

One should buy a Hriprator only nice in a lifetime ani it pays to get the best. The bent is

THE LKONARD CLBANAttLE
JIG NEW STOCK 01- THE 1907 MODEL READY FOH YOUfl INSPECTION AT

H iC
, I I.I.I .1.191 ..l,44
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Evening Bulletin
jo O'clock MwnrraaiH BtHTION

If'lIND BltlJAVORABLY REPORTED AND S800JHWFDR HARBORS

will not be a hitJ'l'
or miss plan a

turn loose proposition-b- ut

under the personal

supervision of Mrs.

Weatherred, who will

arrange all details for

the comfort and pleas-

ure of the Bulletin's

guests. She will pay

all the expenses, in-

cluding transportation

berths, meals, rooms at

hotels, baggage, trans-

fers, etc. There will

absolutely no expense

to the guests from the

time of departure un til

the arrival at Honolulu

on the return trip.

UANS the bestjyj
eftort at promo-

tion Hawaii has ever
made. The party of

young ladies, under
ca refu 1 , ex peri e need

direction, will meet the

political and social lead-

ers of the Coast States
and will splendidly re-

present the land of their
birthHawaii nei. The
Girls from Hawaii will

be so prominently in

the public eye that they
will do glorious work

in creating right im-

pressions regarding the

typical characteristics of

one of Nature's finest

conceptions the real

Island Girl.

Tsi! 01 Refund Bl B!iWfJl Emm Dm

stHaRHHUMLjH uw il itsKipsK

EMsssppjaEjW In team

sWiplSWfiffites! Mar BJ

.Virit Mrrl.d lliS.A
M -- ain.1. IIFWu,

Chat Docs China

The Contest Opened April 1st, 1907, and will Close Tuesday, July 30th, 1907

The successful contestants' names will be published in the BULLETIN Monday, August 12, 1907 Outside islands
will be notified by wireless August lO, 1907.

JLT OF THE SIXTH COUNT SCHEDULE
Of Vote Credits

RULES
Of The Contes

111

9 i

K

M

i

DAISY TODD, Hilo 203,093
The contest opened Monday, Ap

1, 1907, and will close at 5 o'clo
p. m., Tuesday. July 30, 1907. T
final count will be made Saturda
August 10, 1907. Winners on t
outside Islands will be notified
wireless.

Til

WHO MAY ENTER
This contest is open to reputal

young women born in the Hawaii',
Islands, excepting anyone in t
immediate family of any person
the regular employ of the Bulleti
Publishing Co., Ltd.

Old and New Subscribers will re
ceive the same number of votes in
return for money paid in for renew-
als or for new subscriptions.

SUBSCRIPTION
COUPONS GOOD FOR ONE MONTH

Subscription coupons .will be good
for one month after the date of is-

sue; if coupons are turned in after
the date, of expiration appearing on
the face of the coupon the votes will
not be counted.

THE FINAL COUNT

EMMA ROSE
Honolulu

n

99,574
95,630
72,174
68,704
66,791
58,608

55,140
53,928

... 43,381

43,179
41,581
41,348
39,733
38,195
33,847
30,959
29,704
20,378
17,450

10,905
9,400
8,922
7,575
7,311
5,528
3,385
2.6G0

1.858

1,346
1,072

977
851

804

750

m
425

40
13

13

;t

In every copy of the paper there

will be printed a coupon wnich being

properly filled out with the name of

the party for whom it is desired to

vote and deposited with the EVEN-

ING BULLETIN Within 3 Wceki

After the Day of Issue, will be cred-

ited as ONE VOTE. Subscription

vote credits will be allowed as fol-

lows :

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.

Daily, 1 year $8.00 3500
Daily, 6 months 4.00 1500
Daily, 3 months 2.00 750

Daily, 1 month 75 250

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.

Weekly, 1 year $1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months 50 200

1 his Contest offers the largest

number of opportunities of any

ever held in Hawaii. There

arc Six First Prizes instead of

oiid as in previous events. Die

winners will not only pme
tliiir popularity in (heir native

land but they will bj more

greatly honored by reprcscntiiu

llmli in I lie luiu-- i4ii

HATTIE L. SAFPERY, Honokaa
aUULEI HAPAI, Hilo
L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu
LILLIAN MUNDON, Kapaa, Kauai

'MARY K. NAILIMA, Olaa, Hawaii
EMMA ROSE, Honolulu . .

MELIKA PETERSON, Honolulu
HESTER LEMON, Honolulu
KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii

IRENE BOYD, Honolulu
JULIA SENNA, Honolulu
EMMA J. CLARK, Honolulu
MRS. F. S. CLINTON, Honokaa, Hawaii
ROSE ALOIAU, Kauai
WATTY E. HOLT, Honolulu
ALICE GREEN, Honolulu
MABEL CHING KAU, Honolulu
LYDIA KAWAINUI, Waialua . .......
LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu

MISS L. ROSEWARNE, Honolulu . . . . .

JJANI HAIA, Hana, Maui
ALEXANDRA DEFRIES, Honolulu . . .

LOTTIE JORDAN, Kauai
LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku
ZELIE ROGERS, Honolulu
MARIE PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu . .

DAISY COLBURN, Honolulu
EMMA KERR, Honolulu
ORRILA K. RICE, Honolulu
KATIE FARRELL
WILHELMINA WILCOX, Honolulu . . .

LOUISE DE HARNE
LILLIAN KEAMALU, Honolulu

JENNIE A. B0YER
MABEL KINNEY, Honolulu
MABEL R. WOODS , ,

ADDIE HOSE

ALEXANDRIA CEFTZ

NELLIE PQW

ADA MUTCH

KAJ AMA MVE13

Jr""

The final count will be made by
three judges, selected from among
those having no interest in fke
Evening Bulletin and no active in-

terest in any one of the candidates..
The result of the voting will be an-

nounced by the judges and the SIX
CANDIDATES havine the highest in-

dividual totals will be declared win-tier- s

in this contest b the judges,
end from their findings there is no
appeal.

Subscription accounts and every-

thing pertaining to this contest will
be open to tht inspection of the
judges.

Any candidate withdrawing from
the content cannot have her votes

counted fur another.

f

Oulv cue name shall be written
on any ballot, and transfers of vote
iom out cemlidatti to another Will

HAT HE I.. SAm'KY
JlaimktU, ll.nv.iii.eut be allowed
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HflSTETTi
Alexander & Baldwin

LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamer of this line will arrive and leave thie port at hereunder:

Pasteur Vaccine
And Its Effects

On Tuberculosis
H. P. Baldwin President!FROM SAN FRANCISCO: i FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
J. B. Castle Vice President

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'

ALAMEDA MAY 17 ALAMEDA MAY 22

m,.mui MAV 91 SH'HBA JUNE 3 ARTICLE II. Hnatlon remained to he tented, which
iih Is well known consists In vaccl-iH- n-

limn niriilnst smallpox ly
ClCiWWV -

SIKKIU MAY 29 ALAMEDA JUNE 12

ALAMEDA JUNE 7 S1EKRA JUNE 27 In my first letter 1 endeavored ri
it plain that the microbes of 'means of variolous vaccine derived.JULY 3 makeLAM EDA. .JUNE 2l

W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pre3.

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

UTTER'SIERRA . .

ALAMEDA
system from a heller.inbeiculosis enter the.JUNE 23

,1 .U .l,- - on ..rwl moui.li. a 4 Tn tuberculosis lt was necessary iu
Letters of Credit issued on Biiecics of animal byAny woman who suffers from

the Bank of California and
FWnllOWeU UP HI lulling ui uiiuiwuat - -

pass through the intestinal walls, Inoculating it with tubercle microbes

enetrate the blood circulation, from another species of animal.
I,. ... .,.. diiim r ti, in;. Somewhere In 1901 It. Koch re- -

Cramps, Backache, Nervous or

The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Sick Headache, Poor Appetite, Cos- -

. .x. i .i- - rni4i tn th Tuberculosis Congress
INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents lot
v. Here nev ireneraiiv seme iinu ur ,Ltd., London. tiveness or General Weakness n London that cattle are resistant to
velop.

I will now deal with the microbeHawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

in Its life after entering the body.Haiku Sugar Company.Correspondents for the
American Express Company Having gained access to this org-

anism, tlie microbes enter Into a
faia .Plantation.
Maui Aericultural Company.

human tuberculosis, and also that
man was resistant to bovine tubercul-

osis. From this Koch assumed that
man could with safety consume the
tuberculous meat of cattle and that It

' was useless to exercise such uctlve
and costly supervision over dairies

needs tlie Hitters to make her wel'.

again. It has cured thousands in

the past 00 years. In cases of In-

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, it

stands first. Try r bottle.

and Thos. Cook & Son. ttruggle with the white blood corpus- -Kihei Plantation Company.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New

York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm- - G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO.. GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co-Occident-

al

and Oriental Steamshij

Co, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Stjamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port

on or about the dates below mentioned:

whose role In de-

fence of the organism was discover
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

ed and demonstrated by Metchnikoff,Interest allowed on term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

' Pasteur Institute." The leucocytes
are motile and independent cells,

1 laying the same part In the blood

easels and luuphatic glands, as do

the (imoeboia Cdlls in the, bronchi.
They are able to pass through theHONOLULU:

and abattoirs.
This was going a little too far and

the Congress decided not to accept
tuese assertions In spite of the great
authority of Koch. .

Commissions were immediately ap-

pointed throughout England to ex-

periment in order to check the asser-

tions of Koch. So you see Koch once
more rendered a great service to sci-

ence in that he stimulated new re-

searches, the result of which proved
eyond any doubt that while bovine

tuberculosis was not without danger
to man human tuberculosis was in-

nocuous lo cattle, lt was by the In-

spiration of these facts that Hehrlng

jiri'dssio.! Hauls walls of blood vessels; in fact, they

fro everywhere, through all tissues.
They form, as it were, the B.mitary

police of the system; no sooner does
i.ny foreign object invade the body

JUST OPEN

A NEW LINE OF

Dress
Goods

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: Supr Factor
24

than the Leucocytes hasten thither

T. H.HONOLULU. ! from nil sides, surround it, devour it,

end digest It, and imniobollse it

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

CHINA MAY

MOXCOHA MY
NIPPON MART H'NE
DORIC HWU

COPTIC M'Sti
HONCKONC MARC JULY

Call at Manila.

. . .MAY
. .JUNE
. . JUNE
. .JUNE

. . .JULY
, . .JULY

DORIC

COPTIC
HONGKONG MARU
KOREA
AMERICA MARU .

SIHEK1A

is

AGENTS FOR

the Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

L. AHOY,
NUUANIT STREET

Between Hotel and King.

where it is.
'IViis Is precisely what happens to

the tubercular microbes. No sooner

have they passed through the walls
of the ailimentary canal than they
are surrounded by the Leucocytes,

which Immune them in the lymph-

atic glands, as in a sort of prison.
The Leucocytes are unable to eat

and digest the tubercular microbes,

but they form around them an Im-

passable wall, and thus prevent them

from doing any harm.
Generally tuberculous Infection is

ai rested at this stage. Almost all of

us have some of the tubercles with-

out suspecting it, and without suffer-

ing from them. Although the mi-

crobes are still alive, although im-- m

tanned, thev niav escape when a

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Hank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Uuiou of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Banl: of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.

discovered his bovo-vaccl- Hehrlng
proved that cattle inoculated with
human cultures (virulent to man)
lecame resistant to inoculation of bo-

vine tubercle microbes.
During the past two years a great

number of calves have been vaccinat-
ed In Germany, France, Austria, etc.,
with bovine vaccine, and a large pro--
portion of these have since been test-

ed and found free from tuberculosis.
We know today that vaccinated

calves can resist the infection of tu-

bercle for about twelve months, but
we do not yet know whether a single
inoculation will preserve an animal
from tuberculosis for life.

llovo-vaccl- is certainly the most

SUN GHGY SING.

V ia. & Irwia & Co., Ltf
BUILDING CONTRACTOR. REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND
PAINTING.

Brick Laying, Cement Work.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd, a.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclacn
S.S. "N EVADl N" direct MAY 17

Prom San Francisco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail direct MAY 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

ProTi Seattle and Tcome to Honolulu
S.S."MISSOURI" sail direct about MAY 15

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

vm. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

No 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 431.

important discovery yet made by sci-

ence in its struggle against tubercu-
losis.

H. JOHN POTTIE, V. S.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.
favorable opportunity arises, such r.s

a weakness of the system from some

c'iseise or prolonged strain, when
they will multiply rapidly ,and deKIN SUT, Prop.SUGAR FACTORS

andThe First velop an attack of phthisis. These
COMMISSION AGENTS outbursts of tuberculosis are very TEUPAMERICAN SAYINGS

Fast Schooner
CONCORD urn FOR $111RFNFR4L FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

dangerous to young children, who
develop meningitis.

All efforts to discover a specific
treatment, a preventive vaccine, or
;. curative serum have up to the
present produced hardly any satis-

factory result. Among the remedies
.liurnvoved. Tuberculin, was the

Sailing forAND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD. andK.VPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co.. San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotjve Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-

der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

United States Man.hal E. R.
yesterday afternoon attached the

British steanishin Virginia under a
fi..t.t l oftv'int urtrlp nHflntinn. It iS. Hhl iti rptil Mild tiprsnnnm Thp HliplSUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAI $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown

HOOKENA
From Sorenson's Wharf.

Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Agt
Telephone Main 3S6, Maunakea St., b
low King. P. O. Box 820.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mali
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,

and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver -- nd Victoria, B. C. From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Brisbane and Sydney) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

M 4NUK JUNE 1 AORANGI MAY 29

Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
rivinrs DEPOSITS received and Albert F. Afong,

the product excreted by the tubercle was brought In admiralty In the Fed-bacill-

When cultivated in suit- - eral District Court against both the
able broth Tuberculin is not a poi- -; steamship and her owners, Virginia
son for healthy organisms, but it pro- - steamship Co., Ltd., of Glasgow,

duces a reaction In tuberculous sub- -, Scotland, by J. J. Moore & Co., a
iects, even when the disease cannot California corporation. This made
be di:ieno ' by ocular demonstra-- , double service of the libel necessary,

j Captain Crocker of the Virginia be--
world's greatest ' ing served In his capacity as captain.

gnized that tu-- j and also as agent of the owners. The
7rotic poison for iatter will probably put up a bond to

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up.JUNE 29 MIOWERA JUNE 26 TelephoneAORAXGt
on application.

STOCV
MEMBER

Ltd E
release the vessel, having been In

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,

Honomu Sugar Cc, Wailuku Sugar Co.,

Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-

ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Through Tickets issuec1 from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theft. B. Bavies & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port on or

r.bout the following dates: ,

Capital Subscribed "Yen 24,000,000

Capital Paid Up Yen zi.uuu.uuu
Reserved Fund Yen I3,vuu,uuu

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,

FOR SAN FRANCISCOFE0M SAN FRANCISCO

H. S. HILONIAX JUNE

Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dainy,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Nowchwang. New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti

JUNE 13S. HILONIAX . . . .

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col- -

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage;, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

formed by cable of the attachment.
The libel hint company claims $14,-58- 0

on a charter party. According
to the complaint, the Virginia Steam-thi- p

Co. chartered the Virginia to
J. J. Moore & Co. August 24, 190G,
for voyages from Newcastle to such
Pacific Coast ports as the libellant
might designate, and to return via
such New South Wales ports as
might be designated.

lt is claimed that at Mukilteo Cap-lai- n

Crocker refused to load the Vir-

ginia with more than 3,046,000 feet
of lumber, although libellant claims
.that the vessel could carry 3,300,000.
On this account libellant claims a.

loss of $1G7G.40.
At Sydney the captain collected

$20,103 freight money, which the li-

bellant claims was due to it, and re-

fused to pay the money over but held
it on account of the Virginia Steam-
ship Co.

The libellant claims a balance due
it of $12, 903. GO, being freight money
unpaid, lt nsks the Court to allow
it this amount with interest, etc.,
and also the amount of $1670.40,
claimed for shortage of cargo.

lontinn nills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

nd he hoped that
luoed woujd lead
id at firat reason
l certain cases of
3 the necrosed tla
r a course of tu
out In pulmonary
ne treatment ag- -

then, that the
r when the lc

microbes,
hen tho tubercu-ipene- d

the tuber-th- e

tissue of the
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'hus after a fair
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i not now general-obtai- n

an anti-tu-x-

had no more
tuns discovered by
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h produced by the
rses of cultures of
nd the effect they
to be due mainly

if tuberculin.
e,

diphtheria tox-oxi- n

in the body of
me horsfc. ..rculln, when inject-

ed, remains unmodified and is elimi-

nated very slowly. Hacteriolonists
tell us that in every case it has been
impossible to demonstrate that these
rera produce any curative or prevent

HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Willi

CONTRA
Al

All cla
prompt

Office 'Pho

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,

Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,

Manager.

Hustace Peck Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal

TimeJTable.
OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
stations t7:30 a. m.. s:15 a. ni.,ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295

Chi
Small and

A,.FEF

Nos. 44-5- 0

Nuuanu & ;

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not i Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

8ut you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famous
ana most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle fy Cooke,

11:05 a. m., 2: 15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. nr..

For Wahiawa 9:15 a. in. and 5: 15

p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai
Main 189. Hill APPOINTED

wm. HIPACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and ave you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

W. P. Fennell got the plum.

alua and Waianae 8:36 a. m., 5:31
p. ni.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 17: 46 a. m., 8:3G a.

m., 10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. in., 4:31 p.

m., 5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:30 a. ni. ami 5:31 p. m.

ive action in experimental tuherru Th
Its.losis. The attenuated virus of 1' License Commission ut

iB,ir h!i n Un pivpn native meeting Held yesterday atternoon ap- -GENERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H. thuii nd It seems that the world is not to 'jointed him license inspector for

f t an attenuated culture of tubercle, .u'.u.v m .t.i.
Mr. I'Viiuell has for some years beenFUih, for Instance, anthrax and chol- -

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PirES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

W. Phillips & Co,
Wholeule r.ipe.ntr md Jobbr

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRV GOOD

or r tnd cueEN an

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

j StorafC In Brick. Warehouse, f 26 King St. Phone Main ft
I

WM. G.IRW1N&C0.,LTD.

AGENTS FOH THE
Royal Insur, Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National lus. Co. of

Fvliiiliiirnh. Scotland.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only flvst elats tickets honored),
k'aves Honolulu overy Sunday at U:T2

a. m.; retiirnini?. arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only

eia vaccine,
Tho effect of the Pasteur vaccine

is like the effect of a mild disease
which cuds In recovery and by which
the system is rendered resistant lo a

attack, lor we know that an
analogous effect is never produced by

a mild attack of lubeiculoMs on
ui tacked by tuberculosis for

r clerk lu the ofljce of the Assistant
Supi rinienilciit of aj'ubllc Works, but
I be clerkship wasjubolished by thu
Legislature ul the ft-cn- t session.

All the members of the Commission
were present al the ineetiug. It wai
decided, in view of tle fact that tl

imuibci' of anoiiymmia letters havo
been received by the J'omnilssiun simn
it I'umtt Iui" existent e, that hei't uller
UO HtislBUed I'otiiiiiiiikutlou Will ba
. onsbli rd The lu ihccUhh of llu
(mums-n- . a will ii bchl on Xloiiduy iik

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER

ON THE MAINLANO BY COURT8Y OF THE at I'luil CHy ami waiauua .,...... n.-- , .

F. c. SMITH, IWillclma of Magdeburg General In- -
;Q. I', DKMSON,

Bunt. u. r & f. a. i saranee Lompany,
l'Ior.'htt first time, which imuvera, Is icn- -

, '' "f " "''".Mk'y ,m,
.I. .ummZ ?l ' " .m'.ufadun-.- b .1..- - .ulU-H- i J'ub- - Kedi.-imsc-tl " a "-,- lj (link Im.(.i of all norta, ludui,

,t tc (iunui.irnne'1 by tl. IMlhaiu I'uii

Ik.I.ihi Company.E VJ'JN TiV ( H UIJ , 1ST I N A gYloi I
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THIS IS SUMMER
M.M.ii.Hi!ii!KWWwmiHJHMn '

You will have a cool kitchen when you

LAWRENCEj Business Man's Handy IndexBUSINESS DIRECTORY
frTl

Probate Notices.
MUSIC EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. n ?Agriculture To Assist

In Meeting" The
Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and Kelp supplied to plantations, families,

Singing. Pleasant, easy method, j shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

William O. Smith, administrator
estate of James W. advertises
for claims to be filed before July 28.

Tokichl Funakura. administrator
estate ChlyokichI Funakoshi, adve.-tlse- s

for claims to be Cled before
July 28.

A. B. Lindsay, administrator estate
of Antonio Gomes Koinao, advertises

y la LI Ll
Petition for Probate of Will

(!eo. C. Ross petitions for letters
testamentary on estate (will) of John
A. Marat. Hearing June 17. 10 a. n;.
Robinson.

Miss Hose Xeven petitions for let

Ozawn, Phone White 257G.
SGIiS-t- f

AExpense
ters testamentary on the estate (will)REPAIRING.

Kaphl and thorough progress.
Bright, pretty music. 276 liere-tan- la

St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be loft at the Ha-
waiian Nows Co., Young bids. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

or I.eonc.e Lefaivre. Hearing May, "am,s 10 ue n,Pn "eIore W 26.
27.10 am Robinson William R. Castle, administrator cs- -pol

A start has at last been made on
Hie Mid-l'acif- Institute. The she
that bus been selected, the Kidwell
tslate in Manoa valley, is but a short
distance from the line of t lie electriu

Umbrella and brass
hhed. Takata, 1284 Fort St.

34G7-t- f

late of Mary Ann Pa, advortlses forHenry Wnterhou.se Trust Co, Ltd.,
retilloliK Tin' liilt.x'c .,ut .,.,,., i ., .... .... claims to he filed before July 25.

estato fwiin'nf Sn,'h s,.vi,r- i
C-- c- - Kennedy, administrator estate

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
cars and commands a most magnifi-
cent view of mountain and sea.

There will be two sections to tin;
-. ' ,ot Sarah A. Kennedy, advertises for

A mild
Havana
Smoke

LOCKSMITH. ing May 10 a. ni. Robinson. olalms to be filed before July 8.

Father II. Valentin and Hawaiian
Trust Co., administrators estate of

For house-help- , phone White 2891,
General Employment Office,

school, one for the boys and another
.'or the clrls.

Arrangements will be made to pro- -

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening ol
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

Notices to Creditors.cor. rensacola and Beretania. John Eivi, advertise for claims to he mole agricullurai features with a view
to assisting in Hie maintenance of thePLUMBING.

BARBER SHOP. THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTERS

filed before July 22 or within '"six
months from the dav they fall due.

Ony K. K. Swan and A ford L. Swan,
administrators estate of Antoinette R
Swan, advertise for claims to be filed
before July 9.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., not. Hotel and Pauahi.

Hallfi-t- f

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, nil Foil St.

3y Administrators
1". E. ft. St ranch, administrator es-

tate of Henry Gibson, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing June 17, 10 a. in. Robinson.

Ellen Dv.ight, administratrix es Kamile Smith, administratrix estate
tate C. 11. Dwight, petitions for final! of William Smith, advertises for

institution. There are tliiriy-seve- n

acres of land attached to the school
nnd a good spring that will yield 0

gallons of water dally.
The site having been approved by

tile architect, work has been begun in
earnest. The Board makes this fur-
ther statement.

"The Institute will nat-
urally serve as I he capstone of the

enterprise fostered by the Ha-
waiian lit iii'.! and ilu connections.
Tills unbraces Ililo Boarding School,
Kohala and Alannaolu seminaries and
a score or two cf plantation schools
throughout the 'territory. While ag

eccounting and discharge. Hearing! claim nto be filed with her before$4000 WANTSFine Residence '

The Little ids. with the Big Results

j une 10, 10 a. m. Robinson. June 31.
J. Homer Xishwltz, administrator Bruce Cartwright, administrator es

estate or Joseph H. Nishwitz, peti- - tato Mrs. Domitila Kauwaa Palko, ad
tions for final accounting and dis-- j vertises for claims to be filed befor?
charge. Hearing June 17, 10 a. m. June 10.
Robinson. ) L. Aseu and Till Lung, admlni3tra

Xaki, administrator estate of tors estate of Chlng Jam Yeu, adver
Hikiona NakI, advertises for claims Use for claims to be filed before
to be filed before Nov. 6. June 27.

N. C. Willfong. administrator es- -' Thos. H. Petrie. administrator oa

In Kalihi
New House, 6 large rooms, 2 bed

gressively Christian in lis work it, will
know no sectarianism nor will it ho

SSopse Shoeing
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner. : : : : : : : ;

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

bounded by any racial lines whatso-
ever. Its chief aim will be to turn out FOR SALE.rooms, parlor, dining' room, kitchen;

lanai 10 x 30 feet. House modern the kind of men and women needed in Coltiige at beach, furnished or un-

furnished, for a month or two next
summer. Address "T. G.," bulle-
tin office. 3ti82-t- f

in every respect.

For Rent

tate Martha Victor, advertises formate of George Turner l)naoon, adver
claims to be filed hefore Oct. 1 ti. tises for clalmu to be filed before

Goo King, administrator estato of Juno 26.
Pang Poy, advertises for claims to be George H. Williams, administrator
filed before Oct. 30. estate of W. D. Schmidt, advertl-m- s

P. Mahaulu, administrator estate of 'or claims to be filed with him before

coiner lot In Makiki. Curbing,
water, frui anil ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and I'unahou
College. Address R. F., this office.

Hawaii tor the largest development of
the resources of the Territory."

In securing the tract above men-
tioned the premises of the North Pa-
cific Missionary institute on Punch-
bowl street was disposed of to the)
.Methodist. Church, and the land now
occupied by Kawaiahao Seminary lo
the Castle estate by the Board ol' Man- -

Salesman for preserved products. Ad
Hope Mahaulu, advertises for cl aims June 11.
to be filed before Oct. 4. C. K. Ai. administrator estato of (.'.

dress "A. I!. C" llulletin.
:!o:i:;-i-

A very comfortable Cottage in Col
lege Hills Occupancy June 1st.

$35 per month. Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., adniinls- - Ako, advertises for claims to ho filed

The best and dry firewood can bo
bought at the Koko Firewood Cw.
Woodyard, eor. Nuuanu and Pauatif
Sts ; 20 l'auahi St.; Thone Ma9
155. lm

jageis. This body is composed of Frank Clean wiping rass at the Hullc-ti-
t rat or estate of Cbas. A. C.ault, ad- - ttn him before June 19.
vertices for claims to be filed before Mark P. Robinson,' administrator es- lice.
Oct. 8. tate of A. J. Lyon, advertises for claims

Ollie 13. Taylor, administratrix es- - be filed with her at Win. C. Yyon
TO l.BT.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

W Damon, Joseph P. Cooke, Dr.
Scudder, Rev. John Waclnian, Mrs.

Joseph Atberton, Mrs. Samuel C. Al-

len. .Mr. Geo. P. Castle and .Mr. Theo.
Richards. There are throe associate
members: Miss Kaiherine McLeod,
T. and Arthur Merrill. The
oilicers are: V. W. Damon, chairman:
Then. Richards, treasurer: S. M. Mer

isliop Trost Co,.

LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

tate of Benj. R. Taylor, advertises L,)- - '''d- - het'ore June 4.

for claims to be filed before Oct. 10. L- Anerbach, administrator estate

Three Castles Cigarettes. A new
shipment has been received. On
sale now by Fllzpatrick Bros, and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3626-l- f

Modern stores. Knitrhts of Pvthl-i-J. K. Kekatila, administrator estate of Eva Hammer, advertises for elaima
or J. H. Waipulani advertises for 10 be filed with him before May 20.
claims to be filed before Sept. 5. W. W. Hail, administrator estato ot rill, secretaryFor Over 60 Years

Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block !

corner Fort and Beretania Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.j
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
184. 3G76-t- f'

Jessie iM'inaudes, administrator es- - Hinnolvte Jnouen. n.!vertla fm-
tate 'ot W. Fernandes advertises for riain,. i, ,n,i .m, i.t"claims to be filed before Sept. 26. U

Noa V. Aiuli, administrator estate 'J. ALFRED MAGOOK'S

REAL ESTATE NOTICE. ot M. Polapola. advertises for claims, y txecuwr. Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

to be filed hefore Rent 27 Jal,IPS McLean, executor estate of

Milch cows. Apply to the Dowsett
Company, office of Hawaiian Trutit
Company, Ltd., 923 Fort St.

3077-l- m

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock eggs for retting. 1941 Kins
near MoCully t. 3581-t- f

Leef cattle for sale t Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norris, Waiohinu.

3667-t- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone liluo 132.

3GCC-t- f

U 3Irs,Winslow's H
1:1 Soothing Syrup if3 has been usee1, for over sixi'V j3 YEARS bv MILLIONS of Mothers 3E3 for lieir CHILDREN while T12ETH- - Swith perfect success. IT EE3
MINO the CHILD, SOFTENS

GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, SE3 CURES WIND COLIC, and is the SgH best remedy for DIARKIKEA. Sold r3g5a by DugKists in every part of the 3
F world. Be suro and ask for Mrs.
F Winslow's Soothing Syrnp and take rr63 no other kind. 35 Cents a Bottle. S

John if. Xui,' administrator estate Mar-- Ann Gray, advertises for claims
of May T. Nui, advertises for claims lo 1,0 "led before Oct. 22.
to he filed before Sept. 22. j Cecil Brown, executor estate

Cecil Brown, administrator estate (will) of Andrew Brown, advertises
of Elizabeth Wright, advertises for for clninis to be filed before Oct 11

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND

BASEMENT OF THE MAG00N
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There is
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-
gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,

Partly furnished hoi.'.'c, K;:lakatn
avenue, opp. Sunny South. Inquire
"X.," this office. :!'J7"-t- f

claims to lie filed before Auk. 27.
Ella E. Lyon, administratrix estato

of Pa Henlamina, advertises for
claims to he filed with her attorneys
before June 11.

OFFICES TO LET.snattinfr, etc. Ail in penect condi

David G. Butchnrl, executor estate
of Joseph Rust, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 23.

Janus L. McLean, executor estate
(will of Mary Ann Gray, advertises
for claims to he filed before Oct. 22.

10. Faxon Bishop, executor estate
of C. II. Bishop, advert hies for claims

April 1st, cottage,
lege St. Inouire at 34
St.

1 (i 1 S

3649-t- f

tion. The premises are suitable tor

ii i ii , jii mm
Preparations are all complete for

the dance that is to be given tonight
by the Leahl Chapter, O. K. S., at lite
K. of P. hull. The liubliiug touches
are being put. on the hall and all will
be in readiness for a good time. Eight,
o'clock is (lie hour sel for commenc-
ing and it is guaranteed thai, there
will he something doing about, that
time? o' night.

Good music will be furnished and
il is expected that all who attend
will have the best time of their lives.

Refreshments will lie served dur-
ing the evening and the price of the
ticket will entitle you to everything
that is going or coming your way.

Formerly occupied by the "Expert
lientists." Apply Arlington Hotel.

3B93-2-

FJlen Kau hi, administratrix estate
Joseph M. Kauhi advertises for
claims to lie filed before August 26. Cottages in Christ ly Lane. Apply

Wong Kwal, Smith St., maukaEmily K. Ewalilio, administratrix t ha filed with him before .lone d FOR RENT OR LEASE.

stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
part3. on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-room- ,

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-room- , 3
s, large yard.

FOR SALE. '

On Nuuanu Street, just above

8. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. BERETANIA ST,

TELEPHONE BL'JE 881.

Dp. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

House nine rooms, grounds 200x300
Kainiuki. "ll. G ," P. O. Hox uliS.

3078-111- 1

estate Kaananna Ewaliko, advertises! Libert Hubert lloevnnems, etecu-fo- r
claims to be filed before Aug. 20. 'tor estate Father Sylvester Stuppers

Harry T. Mills, administrator es- - advertises for claims to be filed bo-ta- te

Henry E. High ton, advertises forG juv 28
for claims to be filed before Aug. 12. j. g. hickard, executor 'estate

uStan,ey' administrator es- - kalallhvili advertises for claims to betate of Thos. Cosland, advertises for,fle(1 hefore Julv
to be filed before Aug 16 Rn:ce CartlvrlBhti exBcntor ,., oNina Kuniee Ovenden, adm.nls- - Mrg Doniita K paik advertses ,

tratrix estate of VI. C. Ovenden, ad- - cl.lm. tn ha fllo, .,th ,

House on Waikikl Heach. Inquire
It. R. Campbell, Messrs. E. W. Jor-
dan Co. 3694-l- w

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS.

Newly furnh.hed mosnuito f

rooms at S I Vineyard St. 272S-t- tTickets are $ I straight.

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi- - At the railroad wharf during the
past week there has been a new

2 furnished front rooms at 1 223 Em-

ma St.; rent reasonable. 340t-t- f
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m.. 7 to ! sions, land known as the Crabbe

vertises for claims to be filed before ,7no q
PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of

Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST.

record established for handling
freight. Snpt. Denison has Just, been

what liis men can do when
they feci like working. During the

A front room, unfurnished, 729 S.
King near Alapai. 3i'i!)."i-- 1 w

, , Kaa' Kahoiwai, executor will otn. c v. i,V ,nl1. ' n rat"r,Ioane Kaialkawnha. advertises fore of xmk ne Schmidt . art-- i cIalmll t0 l)e fllefl wIth a w. Ashfo,,.,vertises for chums to be filed before before May 22.

8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr.. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 4CG.

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stabie
and carriage house. Neighborhood
pood ; climate delightful ; soil fertile ;

roses and flowers, strawberries, ba

carriage house.Stable and
Blue 132.

Phone
3G35-t- f

Aug. 22. DENTIST.Goo. H. Williams, executor estate of

good loc; A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Buildinp, Third Floor.

$4.00 Rooms,
Pino 132.

Phone
olio tf

Antonio M. Cabrinha, administra-
tor estate of l,uiz da Costa, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 15.

Clement Crowell, administrator es-

tate David Crowell, advertises for

W. D. Sehmidt, advertises for claims
to be filad with him before June 11.

Annie EJ. Drown, executrix estate of
Joshua K. Brown, advertises for claims
to be filed with her attorneys befo-- a

June 14.

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.
nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly. Cottage, 1412 Victoria St. 3C,92-l-

LOST

week there, were 8,27a tons of sugar
alone loaded.ooooooooooooo
Morte, petitions for final accounting
end discharge. Hearing May 20,
In a. m. Robinson.
i. 10 a. m. Lindsay.
Executors' Petitions

Charles T. Rodgers, executor estate
(I Sirah M. Roilgers, petitions for
final accciiinting nnd discharge. Hear-
ing June 1 o, 1 o a. in. Robinson.

Julia Elizabeth Hughes, executilx
i t estate of Matilda Hughes, petitions
for final accounting and discharge.
Hearing May 20, 10 a. in. Robiiuon.

I.uiz Rapo.ii Mecleiros, executor of
will of ManiH.l Silva, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing May 20, in it. in. Unbinson.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved ; also

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAGOON & LIGHTFOOT,
Attorneys-at-La- cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

auci-t- f

FOR LAWN OR GARDEN

Try One of Our

AntiHose
Sprinklers

IT WILL LAST FOREVER.

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

claims to be Sled before Aug;. 23.
M. M. Renter, administrator es-

tate of Hello Punihele, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 2S.

liishop Trust Co.. Ltd., administra-
tors estate Chun Afong, advertise lor
claims to be filed before Auk. !L

Manuel Freihjs Silva, administra-
tor estate Maria Rosa de Jesus (Sil-
va t, ndwrtiscs for claims to be filed
before Auk. is.

fVf-i- l I,Jtn.lnCL.t..n,A.. .........

Del ween race track and Waikik!
turn, gray striped, double-breaste- d

coat. Finder return to Hulle-ti- n

for reward. 3690 tf

lietween Naval wharves and town,
gold bracelet. $.Vno reward on re-

turn to Dr. Camp
3i'92-t- f

V. E. SILVA MANAGER

Club Stables,manufactured from pure distilled wa- -

ter. Delivered to anv n.irt nf riu hu .
' """""'""

Petitions lor Hearing
Administrators' Petitions

Anione Serrao, admiiiistrator es-la- te

of Maria G. Serrao, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing May 28. 10 a. ni. Parsons.

Maria ,Ioacnina da Silva, adminis-
tratrix estale of J. da Silva Harhoza,
petitions for final accounting and dis-
charge. Ileaiing June 3, in a. m.
Hi till M: ill .

Ileina .1. Nobllti, administratrix es-

tate of Win. S. Noblitt. petitions for
iMiiil iicrcuiit ing and discharge. Hear-
ing May '.:m it a. in. Lindsay.

Cal lus A. Long, admin ist i ,i lm-
ol It i! I W. Holt, lor

It i.i a, counting a ad (Mm h.tt 1, ar-

il ; I. inc I ii. I a ni (it Unit.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

j FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 109.
"' II IM ...I--WOOM AINU DOAI-t-

Land Court te family for
Wilder Av.

courteous drivers. ' !of ""utrU-f- , Helen Christ ley. adver- -

jtlses for claim to be filed before

OABU ICE AND ELECTRIC C0..I Father K. Rutherford, adinlnlstia- -

Kcwala. Teiephon Blue 3151,.i'ix fate George NeVon Kuitu r- -ii, -- - lord, udveitl-c-- s for claims to be filed
All our work is done by hand; no j .u 7.

Iliai'hincs to wear cut Vour clothes.' Martin Cmpl.cll, administrator es- -

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street :: :: ;; Honolulu.

Konm and board in prH;
lady or gent lema n. I !:

::m;2-t-

w j

Big Stock
AND

New Styles
IN

Klliel Keepers Abiams pc-- I il ii ins for
;,iM al inn a nd c on tii mat ion of ( i !c

ltd III Ii I lea ihg M i COAT AND PANT3
AND PRF.S8EU FOR

I

I i.William C:cUi,bcll,, . t.,ie 1,1 iliumTill E lll'tj .I,..

i i r.
i h
In i. 'I ii

P in U
Si ..10 II ji

III II III lllli
:n.. M ,

...... juiu ouiiii unci Ju"'iad i i I ISC sINSTRL'L J'CR IN SWIMMING AND
ROWING.

I'iji' rh. has to be tilmi
o; will. in it liutiilbs of Rattan. Furniture(. a ii ; ,i r ,.. ' V ii PHONE MAIN

I fine i'ahiiis. It takes move time but'" "!
liilll IllcUmd-- l aid II t? ln-- t J ABA-- '

..' '

l'i 1' I'
A: h IV r i.,t. Su" !!i;'t.lrf,,!wisp C,1VI"1 rrfliirc Co.,

it I B..atl.i.ujm:, ihi::-:ci- i r'.iiNu.tt ii I. tiit--
i: I .

I I. llj ill a I' .1 Il.cli
C t.liltll.l

i, r. t L t I ii, Atii py --(jl
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ifU ' a 8Orpheum - Theatre

The Golf Fever
HERE'S HOW YOU CAN CATCH IT:

... i. M V n intra a Mil o A a if tin Vi rtvio nf uaiit TVinnrlc 0 ttfl

i i
VI U UUl UU lilC llll Ai9 dViu - nay v i via vii j wit a ivh

follow "her'' around the course. Before she's played three holes

you'll want to play, too, and she'll kindly offer her clubs. Over

the remaining six holes there'll be two players instead of one. Of j

course, you'll get miserably beaten, but that shouldn't dishearten1
li i .. . 3 t UL:i : : 1 .......1,1

Our Mr. BRASCH will leave on

Friday for NEW YORK, LONDON

and PARIS.

you. I on will nave enjoyea i:ie neanniesi e;.ei;isc iu w;e wuuu
and incidentally had a dandy time.

Next dav come to us and we will supply you with everything
you need in the way of clubs, bags, balls, etc., for another after-

noon's play. For you've askel her out to the links, hoping to
make a hptter showing.

in lin trow nf fitip mnfirialc He will be pleased to fill any

special orders entrusted to him.
TITa'll A .up Koct n JipTr. tm.iKi il UUl VVdb VV v(i JVU

B. Q, Hall &
FORT This is an especially good

opportunity to obtain READY-T- O

WEAR CLOTHES.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN
this country by prominent pugilists,
In discussing this subject yesterday ho

raid: "Why, over in Australia, a boxer
takes a colored man as he comes. If

'lie is a decent sort of a chap, he 3

only too pleased to give him a match.
end if he is a bad actor, he Is tickled
to death to get him into the ring and
give him a sound thrashing. The peo- -

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas "The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerator

French horse, was ridden by Johnny
Rciff the American jockey, and won
bv a length and a half. The betting
was 90 to 4 against Querido, 100 to
8 again liibiani and 4 to 1 against Tor -

loiiit Bridge of Canny, ridden by
Dannv Maher, the American jockey,
was fourth '

j xi jj
T,rlnn M:iV !). A VCl'dlCt Of niUV- -

dor was returned In the uroyoen t

court today against Pedlar Pal-

mer, the Knglish pugilist, who killed
Robert Choat April 24th by beating
him while they were returning from
the races in a railroad car.

t:
Berlin, May 0. "Bobby" Walthour,

the American bicycle rider, met with a

serious accident at Kefurt yesterday.
i

After winning a er heat
j?!.1nst Van Der Stuvft. Walthour fell

. . . . . ..... i u- -
troni his wheel just arter crossi. g u"
finish line, striking his neat asdiiihi a
wooden rail. He was carried to tne
hospital unconscious.

:: ::
I

Vew York. Mav C All official no
tiee has been received from the Eng-

lish Lawn Tennis Association relative
to the international challenge made for
the Dwight Davis cup. It stales that
arrangements have been made to play
the preliminaries between America and
Australia at Wimbledon on Saturday,

m
Monday and l uesuay, jui uui, J'ic, ,,mia ni,,!,. cot a bad start and
and Kith, and the challenge tie witn
the winning nation against uie B;u,.th .,

Bluir!iers. Lack of

SPORTS I
;5

TODAY.

nowliiiR at Hotel liatlis Oalni
College Tourney, 10, a. m.

Baseball at I'm k I), n. vs.
Kams; Saints vs. I'tmahoti, 1:45

p. m.
Cricket at Makikl. 2 p. m.

Golf at Country Club.

TOMOimOW.

Haseball at Aula Park, 1 :

1). m.
Golf at Moanalua. meilal play

tourney, 10:30 a. in.

0SEfjS.I
Here is a good one on our own Har

ney, who is pllcning nan iur m
Francisco. Same Is copied from a San
Francisco paper:

DiH Barney Joy lias several tu:i- -

B row n grievances. seateu in uiu
grandstand at yesterday's Raine, ne
mournfully aired his trouble.!. The
chief of these seemed to be that he had
been left to vegetate at home, while
the team goes globetrotting. Iookin,?
at it from his standpoint be cannot be
blamed for this stand. A big, husky
athlete like Barney needs work, and
iots of It, to keep him anywhere near
the pink of condition, idleness frets
the big Seal, and since his importation
by the management of the San Fran
cisco ball club he certainly has drawn
his share of that. Then, again, when
the team is on the road all of their
expenses are paid, but when at home
the bills are handed to the men them
selves for their personal "John Henry."
The prospect of paying your own bills
for two or three weeks while the rest
of your teammates live on the fat of
the land at the expense of the manage-
ment, is not conducive to that peace of
mind that, the club ladies recommend.
Barney isn't drawing down a prince's
ransom, so that those board and laun-
dry bills assume monumental propor-
tions when presented to him by a
frigid landlady. Barney sat down and
f'gured the whole thing out, and decid-
ed that if the San Francisco club could
not give him the work the best thing
foi him to do was to join some other
team where his services would bo more
in demand. He announced his inten-
tion of asking the Oakland team for
a chance to a group of fans last night,
and when one of them asked Barney,
"How about the national agreement?"
he thought that the fan was kidding
him. When the intricacies of this
agreement had been explained to him
he was dumfounded, never having
heard of such a ruling. To cap the

Barney, who is a frugal soul,
had managed to sink twenty-fiv- e big
round dollars in a bank on Fillmore.
Hearing of this, several fans fixed up a
deal on Joy; Looking as though they
had lost their last friend and didn't
have one dollar to rub against, they
each gravely called Barney aside and
with tears in their voices asked If he
had any money in this bank. When
Barney would answer in the affirmative
they would look t him in a pitying
manlier, sigh and move sadly away.
To all his frantic questions they only
answered with the same sad shake of
the head. After about three had
sprung this on Barney he grabbed his
hat and made a bee-lin- e for the bank.
As it was nearly 6 o'clock in the even-
ing, of course the place was closed. So
Barney was forced to spend a sleepless
night, of anxiety. Promptly at 5 the
next morning he was in front of the
bank, waiting for it to open. When
the doors were finally unlocked he
made a dash for the cashier's window
that would have earned him a home
run on the diamond and presented his
passbook. When the $25 were counted
rait by the cashier he clutched them
to his bosom, and, looking around in
a fearful manner, scurried for home.
Hereafter an old sock will serve as
I arney's bank. No more frenzied
jinnnce for him.

:: :: r.

The following games of tennis were
played at the Beretania Tennis Courts
and show the results of the games
played in the classification tennis tour-
nament this week: M. A. Wells beat
C. Rowell. by default: C. G. Hoekus
brat II. G. IC. Forster, 1, Dr. Wil-- !
Mamson beat T. Richards, W.
Warren heat Geo. F. I'Javies,
M. A. Wells beat R. B. Booth, 2, 2;

W. A. Wall beat L. J. Warren, 0,

It. C. Van Vliet. beat Dr. Wilkinson,
0, 2; II. Cooper beat T. Itiehards

i.y dofaull; C. O. Bockus beat. L. n,

by default; A. C. Wall beat
Dr. Sheldon by default; H. C. Van
Vliet beat Capt. Combs, by default; W.

Warren beat P. J. Harwood,
(.'. H. Olson beat L. J. Warren, 4,

IS IB llif SPORT

F. L. Doherty, who with his brother,
R. F. Doherty, won the Davis Cup for
linghind hist year uml Is the holder of
the singles lawn tennis championship,

that he would not defend any
championships. He would not, he said,
play for Kngland against America this
year. In tact, In: would not play lasui
tennis in public during Hie present
season.

tt
Newcastle, Ireland. May 8. In I he

second round of the ladies' guif cliam-id.insli-

lonriuiiucni, which begun
here .xchterdav, Miss Margaret funis
il Boston today dcfcaicd Mi a. t'l'iiw-- l

.rit l 4 ,:p and lo pbi .

n ; u
l.'.iiilnii, .a S - The i'hi-.l- er un.. ,i

i. null, .in nl ;,i(iii s'.m i 'i'Mgii: Im'
Id aiel iiASiinl al i ' miles and a

iU.nul, Hill ill t'I.eslel' .iil.l il 11 ' I

oli l.lllili.lH llll.i.llli Was see
t .lll. I ..I ... I ill I I ei , '

i.,. , I 11... l I, l, III. Il .1

Hackfeld &
HARDWARE

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

of the
HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

ElleforiS Company

Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,

Farce and Melodrama.

Tonight
Red Gross Murse

Saturday Matinee
THE PRINCESS OF PATCHES"

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
i ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN. '

MR. LAVIGNE IN
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

A BIG DOUBLE SHOW !

Seats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Office.

MACKENZIE
GORDON

(TENOR)

Son
Thursday Eve.,

MAY 23, AT 8:15

Hawaiian Opera House

Reserved seats on sale Monday at
9 A. M.

Management of

CHAS. R. FRAZIER.

Wall-Pape- r

A new and in-

voice received.
Just the styles for which j?

you have been looking, and at j

prices that will interest you.

hz

Wilder & Co.
it

Rubber Tires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
AT

Misf Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

Stylish flats
Uyeda,

Muua.iu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

has received a new supply of DS. E,
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc,

1156 FORT ST.
Manicuring;, Scab Treatment and

Fecial Massnpe.

KEYSTONE ELGIN WATCHES
INGLRSOLL WATCHE3

At All Watchdultrt.

Jos, Hchwnrtz,
Agent for Msv.jii.in UUndii.

Cor. a4 KINQ SU , Honolulu

I' in, in un bile .it

II'

; i

ill niv nj vx i.i.v titu.viiuwi

Son, Ltd
KING STS. 1

HOTEL

You don't have to lift out the
whole ice box to clean it, as in some
kinds. Its movable flues make it the
easiest refrigerator in the world to
clean. And it has numerous other
superior features, including its eight
walls and its air-tig- locks. The
ice rack is made entirely of galvan-
ized iron and the shelves are adjust-rbl- e

to any height. Made of SOLID
OAK or ASH with panels of quarter-s- i

wed oak and in the latest and most
costlv style of ornamentation the
LEONARD is the Handsomest Refrig-
erator on the Market, and IT LASTS
LONGEST.

Co., Limited,
DEPARTMENT

Roast
please you by furnishing you t

..

II i

Get the Best

The Genuine

See anything advertised
Come bere and get It

clt the genuine.
No "jurt as good" talk here.
We don't want to sell "some-

thing just as good." We want
to sell what you call for the
ret article standard and genu-

ine.
' AT

AMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fot! and Kiiig Sts.

MAIN 13J

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES

that will make you thi::k of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 187.

K. FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furt,tur, Madf To 0rdef
NUuanu ST. COR. KUKUl,

phone WHITE 901.

Occidental Hotel Restaurant

Meal 25;. From ) u 2 every
Tun., Thurs ., and Sat , Roait Turkey
and f'raubeny Sauie, Fieh lolinler
fen lad iiiid ILd Mime jrV Ut va-- I

aty id ImuU ui !)'.: t lly 1 ill
llusj t'ui.Ls

I A Choice
Pleases every one. We can

that kind e.t 16c per fi.

The
THE

Beretania, Alakea

l.

Fop Sale

Three

Real state

argains
THE HACKFELD TEACT

Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

TWO-STOR- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

These are bargains such as you are
hunting for. They are vhnt I claim,
"BARGAINS."

For Hent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS
The residence of

HON. W. L. STANLEY.
Very low rentul to suitable tenant.

JA3. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

WINE, WOMEN and SONG"

And the Greatest of These Is

WINE
That's what some people

say who have tried our rare
and delicious wines. They
certainly are good. And we
will deliver to your home just
what you want. Perhaps you
prefer something in the way
of beers or spirits. Wa have it.

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

I

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LOSSD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Bslser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock,

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

Automoblies
FCS KENT OR FOR SALE.

ON H COMPANY, LW.

TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

BUSINESS CARDS 350, $1.

THIS WEEK ONLY AT

People's Printers,
COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.

CIGAR PAR IXCELIENF

HAY&n pen Touvrro
pi. U ,Uiil J. 4.

Paragon,- -
GORE

and Union.

lish holders Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday, July 2oth, 22d and 23d.

Los Angeles, May 8. Jim Jeffries
will not have the gratification ot see- -

, , , tl, .!...,.. F ,1ing lis name u ung um u. -
t.we il caie. as ue iwtu ca na-u-. i
big fighter had planned to open the
most expensively equipped thirst par-

lor on the Coast and formed a partner
ship with a Pinkerton official who was
to invest some of his money in the
enterprise. Everything progressed

moolhly until Jeffries applied for hi

license It was found that there wero
too many saloons already in the block;

Jeffries wanted to open up in, and tho
"license was refused him. There was
no feeling whatever against the bis
fellow. In fact, the authorities would
iiavc been glad to please .Jeff, but th
city ordinance is very plain about thu
number of resorts that can operate in
a block. Jeff is now dividing his time
between his alfalfa patch and the city.
lie is looking as well as he ever did.

11

Sacramento, May 8. llarrc Mv- -
nard, a retired prizefighter, formerly
of San Francisco, but who has mad
his home in this city for the past few
years, is the heir to an immense estato
in Wale's, anu will leave a trom
Wednesday for his native country to
attend to the settling up of the estato.
According to information received by
Maynard the estate is valued at. $750,-000- ,

to which ha is the sole heir.
B B B

Barney Reynolds, who is looking
Bfter the financial affairs of Bill
Squires, t lie Australian heavyweight
champion, was very much surprised
at the drawing of the color line in

IAiJtfirvAflMVWOTyifVTttrtfWVU

cannot understand why Jeffries draws
the color line and we weie very much
surprised to hear that he persistently
c'eclined to enter the ring with a dark-Bkinne- d

boxer. Squires stands ready
to fight any heavyweight in the world
if he is victorious in his first go here,
and there will be no quibbling over his
color." Bill Squires, who was an

listener, spoke up and said:
"Mlu my Hisland country if they don't
like a coon they cawh't wait till they
ret 'im hinto the ring so as to knock 'is

uin. ,ea(1 oft Tlmt,s what J(,tT

shoud ()() m e ,ates )e (,oons wl)
..t e flght them .ul(, llc,. thcX
bloody ard?"

:: u

Bid LEAdUE dOSSIP

Lave Cross is one old-tim- who I

'.laying as well as he ever did in hit!

career.
it :i a

George Stone, the heavy hitter of the

wi haye R Ume catchinB ,,

spring practice is said to be the cause.

Joss of Cleveland has found a way
to hit the "soitter." He says the way
to hit it is to watch it closely and hit
it on the dry side.

n a ::
Kleinow is catching the game of his

tor ca,.k G,.ifnth am, bi(ls to have
H. great year. When playing with Oak-

land this backstop did not show his
Lest form, for he went out with tho
boys too often.

K U tt
Criger, Boston's star backsto), has

recovereu ms 0111 lorin, aim is a, i.i
"cip io layiors learn, which a weai
ochind the plate last year.

B .
i Luporlc uses the heaviest stick in
the American League, and he is one
0f the hardest hitters,

:j : j;
'

Oriffth's pitching staff this year
wni be Orth, Keefe, Doyle, Clarkson,
noff and himself,

, B B B
J !ob unsi.uii, doosn't choke up his
bat. as much as he used to, and he la
tending the outfielders back to the
pines,

B B B
' Kitson is the only Washington
pitcher using the "spit" this season.

WANTS
FOR RENT.

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern iniprover.K'r.ls, cool and cen-

tral. tThe Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. 3696-t- f

give a

25 per cent

SUIT CASES

WEEK ONLY

f

f;0 , LIMITED.

Attention, Travellers!

STEINVW, STARR
AND OTHER HANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
156 HOTEL STKEET.

Phone Main 21 S. V

TUNING GUARANTEED. rf

3jLEXAIDE?.

young

CENTRAL

ABSOLUTELY HONOI.IHU

FIREPBOO"

M OANA HOTEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE General Manager

EnfoTlouffelies

There is to he a "rand night at
Haleiwa next Saturday and you

should reserve your rooms today. We

am to have the hest music in the
country for concert anu dancing and
dancing and ther will be music dur- -

ing th meals on Sundav. It you
pleasant iiiuht and aU All Id mend a

day, he with us Saturday.

St. Clair Bidod,
Minigcr.

We will

Discount of
on

TRUNKS AND

FOR ONE

We have in stock ready for your inspection a
full stock All Styles, All Sizes. Come and
Hxamine the Goods and Prices,

L, B, KERR &


